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DEBT CEILING

Appears
Tax Increase 

Inevitable
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Nixon’s 

administration has no plans to seek additional 
taxes despite deficits that led to a record request 
for increasing the national borrowing limit, two
tqi'fiaeal spokesma r sald tudaiy .-----------------------------

Members of the House Ways and Means 
Committee, opening hearings on the administra
tion’s request for raising the debt ceiling from 
1430 billion to $480 billion, said it appeared some 
tax increase is inevitable.

But both Secretary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally and Management and Budget Director 
George P. Shultz insUded administration policy 
is to control spending while economic recovery 
increases the government’s tax revenues.

“ We don’t adopt the theory . . . 
necessarily have to have a tax increase,’ ’ 
said.

<&■ ^  if*-

AMBASSADOR RECALLED FROM BRITAIN

Bombing In Retaliation
'5Í,M

DR. DONAL O’SULLIVAN

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — The Irish Republican 
Army retaliated with bombs 
and the Irish Republic sum
moned home its ambassador in 
Britain today on the heels of 
the killing of 13 civilians in a 
battle with British army troops 
in Londonderry.

An announcement by the 
Irish government of Prime 
Minister Jack Lynch in the 
south said the Dublin Cabinet is

satisfied that British troops 
opened an unprovoked attack 
on unarmed ci^lians Sunday in 
the Roman Catholic Bogside 
district of Londonderry.

SHOOTINGS QUIZ 
Lynch’s government also 

launched a campaign for an in
ternational inquiry into the kill
ings.

Lynch announced the acUon 
aiter a hastily called Cabinet
meeting. said foreign

minister, Patrick Hillery will 
go to New York for talks with 
U.N. Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim. Hillery will also vis
it “ heads of friendly govern
ments”  to explain the Irish 
government’s position in a bid 
to set up an international in
quiry into the shootings.

In London, the British gov- 
emment announced it would 
start an Independent inquiry 
into the shootings.

Lynch called for an imme
diate withdrawal of the troops 
from Londonderry, cessation of 
the ‘harassment of the minor
ity population,”  the ending of 
internment without trial in 
Northern Ireland, and a declar
ation of intent by the British 
government to achieve a final 
solution of the Irish question bv 
calling a conference for that 
purpose.

This action related to intern
ment, responsibility for secur
ity forces in Northern Ireland 
and the continuing existence of 
the Protestant-dominated Par
liament in its present form.

Lynch’s decision to call home 
Ambassador Donal O’Sullivan 
from London does not mean a 
break in diplomatic relations
between, Rriti.sh anH the pre.
dominantly Roman Catholic 
Irish Republic.

COMMISSIONERS FIELDING TH A T ONE

that we 
Connally

'Hairassment 

By Grand Dragon
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Four Tulsa men. In

cluding the grand dragon of the Oklahoma Ku 
Klux Klan, attempted a citizens’ arre.st of the 
cast of the musical “ Hair”  during a nude scene 
Sunday night.

The four contended the performance violated 
eight city ordinances including laws against ob
scenity, profanity, sexual innuendo and perversion.

City prosecutor Jake Morgan refused to 
authorize police to enforce the arrests on the 
ground the federal courts had ruled no such laws 
were violated by the production.

The Klansmen, including Grand D r a ^  Lloyd 
French, left the theater peacefully but with 
security guards at their sides.

The men were seated about 10 rows from 
the stage of the city-owned theater, and the lights 
had Just dimmed for the nude scene. About It 
cast members stood nude facing the audience.

---------- T a ^ . l m i r  p m p e d  f m m  th e ir le a t «  »nA mriMwt

down the a i ^  toward the stage during the 13 
seconds the cast members stood naked. Kianrman 
Donald A. Burris grabbed a microphone.

At that point, the house lights were turned 
on. It was a regularly scheduled Intermission

Burris, standing center stage, told the audience 
of about 2.000 that the four men were making 
.a citizens' arrest.

About a third of the audience rose and booed.

Are Child Abuse Problenrs 
Great Enough For Agency?

Author
Grand

Names, times, places and 
circumstances concerning child 
neglect or abuse or other 
problems concerning children 
will have to be furnished county 
commissioners before they will 
act in establishing a state child 
welfare office here.

Commissioners met with Mrs. 
Audrey D. Pryce, representa
tive of the local chapter of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women, Mrs. William F. 
Martin and Carroll Crum, of the 
State Welfare Regional Office

at San Angelo, concerning need 
for such an office here.

Mrs. Pryce presented facts 
from a survey of the need for 
a child welfare or child protec
tion service locally which 
showed at that time that there 
had been 492 cases reported in

that should come 
jurisdiction of such

Snow Blankets Area, Hands 
Weatherman Big Surprise
What is cold, white, wet and 

comes usually when the 
weatherman doesn’t predict it? 
’n u t ’s right .. . . snow, and 
Big Spring got |^nty of it today 
startlaf at tpprazftnately 8:90 
am .

Weather officials at the Big
“sorar

P o l i c e  received teletype 
reports from the Midland and 
Odessa police departments that 
entire District 6, which Includes 
the major portion of our area, 
had received from three to tlx 
inches o f anow this inomfaig, 
and that the storm was beaded

reported that four minor ac
cidents have occurred today 
since the beginning of the snow 
fall. They asked everyone ta 
stay indoors and do little 
driving. Also the snow was 
causing other problems around 
the dty.

that year 
under the 
an office.

WOULD COST
Operational costs of such an 

office. Including salary for a 
full-time case worker and a 
secretary, was estimated at 
$16,000 per year. According to 
Crum, an agreement could be 
worked out by which the county 
paid $8.000 and the state paid 
$8,000. The county would also 
have to furnish office space.

“ I don’t feel like our need 
is great enough for a full-time 
man. I agree that we’ve got 
problems, but not that great. 
Perhaps we need a d l ^ c t  
worker to work in Howard 
County twice a month or so,”  
said County Judge A. G. Mit- 
cheU.

“ I Ulk with Mrs. Ruby 
Phillips, county welfare officer, 
and Keith Jones, our juvenile 
officer, every day, and I asked

Spring beperftnwir 
reported at 11:98 a.m. that 
a^Moximately one Inch of the 
white stuff had fadlen since 8:30 
this mnming.

They also predicted that by 
this afternoon two Inches would 
have fallen upon the un
suspecting town.

«IIU ill«i un? »UM III wmm w e/. , Wä*  4klMM «MTA iMhino ■'
g  ■ * £ '5  -iSThi 'ssii.ii s g y g i i S SBig Spring.

All roads in the Midland and 
Odessa area were reported slick 
with snow and Ice and very 
dangerous, and roads in the 
local area by noon were 
becoming hazardous.

Th e police department

(Photo by Oonnv VoMn)

YOU’LL LIKE IT! YOU’LL LIKE IT! The snow which 
fee in Big Spring Monday, morning may have chased a 
lot of people indoors but three dogs seemed to be navong

Tower Makes 
It Official

a great time in the yard of a residence here. But then, 
the playful canines were dressed for the occasion.

electrical repair truck-unit 80, 
was kept busy most <rf the 
morning repairing street light 
signals, a.’id starting sonw of 
the ones hung up.

Officials reported that nnost 
of the electrical problems were 
causcxl by the falling snow.

James Campbell, d ty  director 
of public works, said this 
morning that his trucks and 
crews were on standby, waiting 
for the conditions to get worse 
and for the ice to start 
collecting on the roads and 
streets. He said that they would 
begin to cover the streets with 
gravel and sand when the snow 
began to accumulate, adding 
they would work throughout the 
night if necessary.

A11 surrounding '  areas 
reported this morning that the 
ground was covered with a 
thick layer of the frozen 
moisture, however, there were 
no official estimates of how 
much snow had actually fallen 
in those {daces.

No county crews have been 
dispatched to sand down county 
roads.

The forecast for today and 
Tuesday called for conditions 
that would make for hazardous 
driving due to wet snow on the 
highways. Cloudy and cold with 
intermitent snow this afternoon 
and tonight were conditions also 
expected, with the high today 
being 35 and the low tonight 
28. -----------------

knd
fine.’ If we had a problem like 
you say we have, they would 
have told me about it, and I 
would know about it,”  added 
Judge Mitchell.

Crum said that some tyije of 
arrangement might be worked 
out where a sUte represenUtive 
could come into the county to 
determine Its needs. He also 
said that Howard County is the 
only one of comparable-sized 
counties in the area not to have 
a child welfare worker.

Crum also {minted out that 
the program would not be used 
to {>ay out money for food, 
clothing and rent to families as 
a program for that was already 
established, but would serve 
nniy to Intervene or, cpun.sel in 
problems concerning minor 
children.

MANY DUTIE.S
Some of the duties would 

include licensing and paying for 
foster care, working with the 
court in placing children 
removed from their natural 
homes because of abuse, neglect 
or unsatisfactory conditions and 
working with unwed mothers to 
arrange for pre-natal care and 
adoption of the babies after 
birth.

“ There is a need here for a 
central medium to which 
children can go to report 
problems in their homes. They 
must have someone they can

(See ABUSE, Page t  CaL I)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Clifford Irving’s 
pearance before a Manhattan grand jury was {x>st- 
poned today without a new time being set for 
questioning the author, whose unpublished book 
on Howard Hughes has spawned mysteries about 
the authenticity of the {Muported autobiography 
and what became of checks to the billionaire.

A spokesman for Dlst. Atty. Frank Hogan 
reported the postponement came at the request 
of Irving’s lawyer, Maurice M. Nessen. It had 
been reported that Nessen, an ex{>ert in criminal 
law, wanted more time to be briefed by his client.

The grand jury is Investigating what became 
of the $^,000 McGraw-Hill Fhiblishing Co. gave 
Irving to transmit to Hughes as payment for the 
book. It was re{x>ried that Irving would ask for 
a delay in his grand jury appearance so he could 
brief his new attorney on the case.

The latest speculation restored some of the 
uncertainty dispelled when Irving, 41, admitted 
through his attorney last week that his wife Edith 
had de{>osited three checks totaling $650.000 in 
a Swiss bank account under the name “ Helga R. 
Hughes.”

Irving and his lawyer, Maurice Nessen, said 
Mrs. Irving later withdrew the money at the re
quest of Hughes and redeposited the sum intact 
in a second Swiss bank.

But CBS and Time magazine reported Sunday 
that Mrs. Irving ‘ de{XMited only $450,800 in the 
srimnd bank. The.iietyoA «aid In ttA

!

. 1

program that Irving spent $50,000 of the money, 
while Time claimed the author was “ frantically 
trying to raise $200,000.”

In Zurich, Swiss authorities re{X)rted today that 
they have found the second bank account Into 
which the Hughes payments had been redeposited.

Police said the new account was opened at 
the Swiss Bank Corp. in the name of Hannah 
Rosencrantz, which CBS has said is another 
pseudonym of Mrs. Irving’s.

The amount of money in the account was 
not given.

Time also re{x»rted that the 909-page autobio
graphy Irving says was comjiiled a fte  more than 
100 meetings with the reclusive billionaire may 
be partially based on a computer printout.

Time said it had learned of the existence of 
a com{Hiterized document that “ contains virtually 
everything that has ever been published about 
Hughes, as well as thousands of memoranda dictat
ed for and by Hughes—material enough for a 
dozen ‘authentic’ boeJes.”

m

Banquet Ticket 
Deadline Near

The deadline for Chamber of 
Commerce banquet tickets is 
today at 5 p.m., according to 
Chamber offlcials.

“ We need to let the high 
school know how many people 
will attend,”  they said.

The banquet will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the high 
school cafeteria. The speaker 
tor the event will be Tom J. 
V a n d e r g r i f f ,  mayor of 
Arlington.

T h e . . .

INSIDE 
News

UNUSUAL ANTICS OF JET STREAM

• • •

Sen. Lloyd Bentsei says na
tion can’t afford some outmoded 
work practices. See Page 12.

Police hunted today far 14 
guerrillas who pulled off the 
biggest bank robbery in Argen
tine history, but they gave no 
Indicatian they had any d iM  
to their whereabouts. See Page 
12.

Erratic Winter Weather Traced
AUSTIN (AP) — Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 

Texas’ first Republican senator since 1870. an
nounced for re-election today.

Tower pledged he would put his responsibilities 
to Texas above those of the GOP national ad- 
mini.stration or his {>arty. He said he had already 
received promi.ses of sup{)ort from many 
O^iTiocrsts \

“ I have paid strict attentioh to the ix>ncerns 
of Texans even when these concerns have con
flicted 4-ith administration policy regardless of 
which party was in control at the White House; 
and I have tried to reflect the thinking oi Texans 
on national and international matters,”  Tower said.

In answering questions at a news conference 
at the State Senate chamber in Austin, Tower 
said he fV{T**ried admipistration matten 68

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Un
usual antics of the jet stream, 
a meandering, 900-mile-an-hour 
river of air coursing miles 
above the earth, are {»rimarily 
responsible for the nation’s er
ratic weather this winter, ac
cording to government mete
orologists.

They say the jet stream, 
which hasn’t behaved in its cur
rent manner for 28 years, ac
counts for such unlikely winter 
weather as:

—FYequent un.seasonaWy 
warm weather in the eastern

son.
and
run
tern

_________________  per
cent of the'^votes during his II years In the saiate ihlrd of Che nation: unusually
“ but I have also broken with the administration cold weather in the western
a number of limes. I intend to run on my con
victions and my record.”

Tower, 46. planned to make similar an
nouncements later in Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston 
and San Antonio.

third; erratic changes in weath
er in the remaining third.

—What might be called re
versed vertical weather, a 
frequent occurrence this sea-

The dividing line for cold 
warm weather often has 
in a roughly vertical pat- 

more or less along the 
Missi.ssi{>pi River. In other win
ters, the line usually runs hori
zontally, separating north and 
south.

ELEPHANT EARS
—Relatively rapid changes in 

temperature for short periods 
of time, mostly in the Midwes
tern states. Examples are a 72- 
degrec drop in temperature to 
20 below zero in the In- 
diana{x>lLs area during 72 hours 
and a 88»degree drop to 18 be- ~ 
low zero in the Duluth, Minn, 
area during 18 hours.

Resulting oddities during the 
fall and winter have ranged 
from circus elephants suffering 
frostbitten ears and feet in a

major October snowstorm in 
Wyoming to the sudden bloom
ing of Japanese cherry trees 
during the Christmas season in 
Washington.

Scientists at the National 
Weather Service say the jet 
stream, a major factor in de
termining weather at earth’s 
surface, has upset usual winter 
patterns because it is north of 
its normal position as it passes 
high above the eastern and 
southern parts of the nation. 
The re.sult is unusually warm 
temperatlires so far tn these 
areas.

SUCKED SOUTH
At the same ¡ime, the stream 

has been south of its normal 
course as it moves over the 
western United States.

Another weather factor, inter- 
playing with the off-course Jet 
.stream, has been extremely 
cold surface air over Canada 
and Alaska these past few 
months.

The frigid air, 15 degrees 
colder than normal, at times 
has been sucked southward 
more quickly than usual by 
weather processes linked with 
the jet stream. This largely ac
counts for the rather sudden 
drops in temperature in some 
areas.

Meteorologists describe the 
Wt-Mreanf» a s *  188-mile mass 
of rapidly moving air that 
whirls west to east around the 
Northern Hemisphere at an al
titude of four to seven miles

Characterized by huge dips 
and rises, it contrite the pattern

and direction of the earth’s 
storm tracks, intermittent areas 
of low pressure that tend to pro
duce rainy or snowy weather.

Giving details on what’s been 
hap{)ening since October, mete
orologist James Wagner of the 
weather service said that in an 
ordinary winter the jet stream 
{>asses relatively close to the 
Gulf and Atlantic Coasts.

STORMS ABSENT
The warm air it sucks north

ward from the Gulf travels a 
relatively short dis^nce before 
it hits larger amounts o f cold 
air sucked down from the north. 
This situation results in snowy 
or cold weather over the mid- 
western and northeastern Unit
ed States.
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SN O W
Hazardous driving condi
tions due to wet snow on 
highways. Clondy and coM 
with Intermittent snow this 
afternoon a n d  tonight 
Tnesday, clondy and a IM- 
tle warmer with a chance 
0 f > r a I n. PrecIpitaUea 
primBtmY H  ■ »  c t  
this afternoon a a i ton M ^  
38 per rent Tnesday. I ^  
today 35; low tonight U ; 
high tomorrow St.
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Barnes Files For Governor, 
Donates $1,000 To Party
AUSTIN,. Tex. (AP) — Lt.ibe reported by full name andfor 

I Gov. Ben Barnes filed as a address of the contributors, ln-| “  I am-going to report, names 
¡Democratic primary candidate stead of as “ J. Brown, Hous-|and addresses,”  Banies re- 
¡for governor today, donating ton,”  as politicians have done plied. 
l l .QQO in II hill.s he said wer«!------------ ' 3 : - :  ... — j “ Full names?”

M ARKETS

STOCKS

JIMMIE JONES

Jones Is New

¡contributed by 1,000 Brownwood 
residents.

I He said he would leave the 
'money in the party’s till even if 
I the U.S. Su{x%me Court even- 
,tually upholds Texas’ filing feej 
Jaw, which was struck down, by: 
a Dallas federal court. i

I “ This greatest community in 
,the Lone Star State is behind

He'll Run For 
Comptroller

I’ve got no objection to re
porting full names.”  he said

îftJSTlN, Tex. (AP) -  For-

Bames said that if Gov. Pre- 
iston Smith—one of his oppo- 
>nents—calls a special legisla- 
:tlve session before the May 6 
¡primary, he would do so before 
i April.

He said he would try to work

¡you 100 per cent,”  s ^  Mayor;mer Texas House member Ran- 
Truman Harlow of Brownwood, |dy Pendleton. S4, announced to- 
the core of Barnes’ former day he would run in the Demo- 
house district. icratlc primary against State

f  Barney tndlcared his canrt^omptroBerTtirtjmxaivert.
¡paign will cost plenty of money.

Jimmie Jones, who has sold “ I would say it will take a 
Conoco products here for nearly. minimum of |750,000 in the pri- 
a score of years, is the new! mary to run a good media cam- 
Conoco agent for Howard ippaign,”  Barnes said in answer modern-day challenges.
County. to a newsman’s question. Pendleton told a news confer-

"I don’t have that much rightlcnce.
Asked what he thought the

“ I question whether 
cumbent who will be S

the in
years

with the governor jto resolve po-
session prob- 
financing pri~

tential special 
lems, such as 
nury elections.

“ I am not going to answer 
Gov. Smith's ittemjps Id bisim« 
everything that is wrong with 
this state on me.”  Barnes

old and who has been in bad added, 
health for some Ume”  can with Barnes at Texas Demo-

Volum* ........................................  t.lMMO
30 ln*Mtr1olt ................................ oft 2.03
30 aoili .........................................  off .U
IS utimiet ......................................  off .30
AOebo Cerp. .............................   )0H-10*t
Alilo ClMlmtrt ................    14W
Amorlcon Alrllnot ...........................  42'/i
Arnoricon CyanamM .........................  I M
AOIC   1*1/4
Am*rlcon Crystal Sugar ................... I IH
Amtrlcon Motors ...........    |Vs
Amsrlcon PtlroNna ...........................  23M
Amorlcon Photocooy .........................  13
Anwrlcon TsI 4 T*l ........................ 4S
Anaconda .......................................... ig
Bokor Oil ...........................................  41H

............................  a*Dttmtnam 5I**I ...................  a

He succeeds Earl Stovall, who»1,« 4„t. »K«. now but I hope we will be ablehas operated the agency for the ' ■ ^  . „  . . .
past 30 years. The company asked if' he
stations in Big Spring and *'*<> w m  askeo if he

¡would comply with Secretary of
"BobForsan. State ■ Bullock’s requTfg:

Jones, a native of Mason iment that campaign donations 
County, has lived in Big Spring 
most of his life, having come

cratic headquarters were his 
new wife, Nancy; Harlow and 
three other Brownwood resi
dents, Frank Smith. Joe N. 

“ overriding”  issue of the racel Weatherby and Arnold Herd- 
would be, Pendleton said, “ The man; and former White House 
incumbent’s capacity, his age [Press Secretary George Chrii- 
ana me couectk» of tax dollars tian, Barnes’ public relations
for the state.” man.

here 42 years ago. For a brief | 
time after his graduation from I 
Big Spring High School, he 
worked for the Ralph Link 
grocery store before entering 
service in 1M2 in the U.S. 
Army.

Separated from service in 
1946, he returned to Big Spring 
and began operation of a 
Conoco station. For the past 18 
years he has operated stations 
at 18th and Gregg and 15th and 
Gregg.

He and his wife, Helen, were 
married in 1938. and live at 3000 
Parkway. They have two 
children. Arlinda Alexander, 
who works at First National 
Bank, and Milton, who is a stu
dent at HCJC.

Jones is a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce,

DEATHS
John Reed Dies 
A t Sterling City

of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. Lena Thomasson, Abilene, and 
Mrs. Daily died Saturday] Mrs. Emma Moor«, Marysville, 

after a short illness. She wasiGalH.;. one broth«', ^ b e r t  
married to Noel E. Dailey Aug.]P^HMps, Santa Maria, Calif 

117, 1946 and they came here! pallbearers win be Jerry 
Services were to be held at ¡from Chateurox, PTance, in Robinson, E. 0. Sanderson, R. 

2 p.m. Monday in the Sterlingjl9C. She managed the base;A. Trantham, Rusty Bartley, 
City Church of Christ fbr John ¡cafeteria. She was a noemberioean HoUand, Clarence Daves, 
R e ^ . 80, son of a (Noneer ranchiof Immaculate Heart of Mary ¡Dicky Murphy, and Bernard

McMahon. Members of 
regular railroad crew will 
honoary pallbearers.

a ncral Home
Mason and has been active in ' arrangements.

couple a.nd himself the first ¡Catholic Church and was a 
male child bom in Sterbng veteran of the Women’s Army 
County after its organization. Corps in World War H. She 

Mr. Reed died Saturday aft-leaves her husband; a daughter, 
ernoon in the Sto-ling County Toni S. Dailey, Dallas, and a ^  ^  i i ' l l  C 7
Hospital. Burial was to be in son, Frank L. Dailey, Big' t .  M l l l S /  O f f
the city cemetery with Ross Fu- Spring; three brothers; two

in charge of sisters. Succumbs Here
various community affairs.

Meteorite 
Near Flippin

LITTLE ROCK (A P ) —  Law 
enfexrement ageodes as far

He was bom Aug. 20, 1891, 
to Neal and Lillian Reed and 
lived here all of his life. He 
had ranching interests in 
Sterling, Hudspeth and Irion 
counties, served 23 years on the 
school board, was an appraiser 
for the Fedei^  Land Bank, was 
active in various livestock 
organizations, and in the 
Masonic Lodge. 4

When Sterling County had itsi
north as Harrison and as f a r A n d v e m a r y  in 1^^
south as Little Rock and Hot he celebrated his own 75th
Springs were flooded with calls ] ̂ “ ^***7 **7 c o o ^ g  breaWast 
Sunday night after residents i everyone at tte celebration.
aHpited w h a t appe a re d  In  N »  »
irS ie^ te  sbreak^ Bessie manin, lo whóm

- I he wasnorthern section of Arkansas married Oct. 6, 1910; | 
son, Marlin C. Reed,

rison said reports were re - ,j^ ^  p_

Boalna .........................................
Bon Ouot ................    *
Bronlff . . . . , ............................... 14
Brlstol-Mtyor* ...................................  SV
Brunswick .......................................... 41M
Cabot ...........................................  4m
Corro Corp ...........................................  If
Chryolor ...........................................  313k
CHIOS Sorvict ...................   44'A
Coca-Cola ...........................................  DtW
<~oMlns Rodin ...................................  I6M
Contlnontol Oil .................................. 27VV
Contlnontol Alrllnit .......................  31*k
Consolidotod Noturol Gas .................  31Vk
Curlls Wrlobt ..................................... 17<A
Oofomoto ................................. .... to Vk
Dow Chomlcol ...........................   793%Or. PopBor ......................    ]BH
Raslmon Kodak ...........   IBtVk
I I  Po m  Natural Gas .........................  11
Palrmont Poods ........................   13*4
Flrostona .................................

T67W TO167“ - : T  m
Fortmost McKosson ..................  MM
Franklin Lila ................   XI14-23>4
Pruoboul ............................................. 37V4
Gonorrl Ploctrlc ...............................  43
Gonorol Motors .................................  ItVk
GonortI Tolopbono ........................... 3IW
Oroct. W. R................................    30
Gulf Oil Co. ........  34*4
Gulf 4 Wostom Ind ............................  3S
Molllburlon ...........................................  TV
Hammond ...........................   llW
Horvoy Aluminum ................    14V4
IBM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34814
Jonon-LMolilln .........     11*4
Konnocott 28
MAPCO, Inc......................................... Vm
Moroor ...................   vm

|5,(K)0 bh the charges
against Jackson Sunday.

He was transferred from city 
to county jail and rtieased on

Montante ...................................... 4*
Now Process ................................. 48
Norfolk 4 Wostorn ............................. «|W
Notional forvice ..............................  28*4
Ponn Control Rollrood ...................   M

pbuiib«  Pt l ratBufii 0B«4aae»B««B««>'« A4 .p l^
Plonoor NcA ko I Got ................   111%
Proctor-Gomblo .................................  10
Romodo .............................................  30*4
PCA ...................................................  3*1*
RtBubllc StNl ...................................  314%
Rovlon
RoynsMt Matais Doteft
Scott
Soarlo ................................................ .' 74W
Soers Roobuck .................................  tOO'4
SboU QO . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 . . . . . . . . . . .e.i4 -̂.2214
SkoNy OH

Southwaslarn *44tt3B
Oft« %ÌM|b «.we
OH* Mid. *•«»•0 a*a**a %••••

Stondord OK. M.J. ^oa îooe««»
SVfl OH r a • Ob »«••« 0 0 a B^ 0 B̂ «
Swiff .iaa.abbBtfBabaarbBaaaaa»«« __
SyntM .**.0*0......... ...................
Tandy Cor». 000*000000««#•«•oaaoaaas 4«**
Toxoco ........................    y *
Toxos Eostom Gas Trans ..............  4M4
Toxos Gas Trans .....................   34'/.
Toxos Gulf Sulpbur .........................  I|*4
'Toxos Instrumonts .......................... 13**4
Thnkln Co..............    431*
Trocar .................   7-7**
Trovolors ...........................................  34
U.S. Stool .........................................  3T*
Woilom Union ...................................  43
Wostlnonouso .....................................  45*4
Whito Motor ....................................... 2IV«

' f

M urdoi* Charges In itiated  Bâllsfd LdWyBF 
A goinst Lorenzo Jockson ^eekÍHQ Help
An alleged gambling argu

ment over 75 cents resulted in 
the shooting death of Cornelius 
Llste^, 61, 414 NW 4th, Satur
day, according to witnesses at 
the scene.

Lister died at 3:41 p.m. 
Saturday in the Lubbock Metho- 
dist Hospital emergmc 
and cause o  ̂ death was 
determined to be a gunshot

from a gambling arpiment over 
which held A hearing was to be held in 

a dice game wnicn was {(3^̂  District Courtroom, Alpine, 
Friday evening. i«tnr today concerning a request

They reported Bobby Bearden, Midland
pulled his car into the duvew. v additional counsel
beside the apartments, and was, defending Whitmer
climbing from “ “ ‘^ “^£ !jean  Ballard, 46, to be tried

...... - when he was struck^twwn the y
room, eyes by gunshots from one 01 ------ - —

---------mentsr-------------------
Bearden is Balltrd’i, o(mrt- 

ted attorney. Bailara Is 
d with I

Charges filed against Lorenzo Funeral Home where ^ “ ,7jpet., 2,

tor L ist«
wound to the head. are

Funeral „7 *  r " , ’; !  charged with murder
still pending at )^ver-Wek , ¡j, connection with the

aliara
murder with

Jackson in connection with thejwas taken 
shooting at the Gomez Apart-! death, 
ments, 506 NW 4th, have been
changed f r o m  assault with'--------
intent to commit murder to 
murder with mabce. 1

The charges were filed in Jus
tice of the Peace Jess

following Lister’s

M ISHAPS

1970 death of Steve 
¡Currie, 71, Glasscock County 
rancher. The trial was moved 
to Alpine on a third change of 
venue in the case.

Prosecuting Ballard will be 
118th District Attorney Wayne

" “ ¡Burns, in whose judicial district
..............  ..........  ....... Hide-A-Way Lounge parking jy,g crime was committed, Gil

S l a u g h t e r ' s  court. Justice lot; Dennis H. Holmes, 309 jones, special prosecutor hired
Slaughter had set a bond of 35tii, Odessa, owner of a parked

vehicle, kha Rdbéri Wffliam 
Chambers, Gail Rt., Box 231; 
1:47 p.m.v Saturday.

Highland Shopping Center 
dng lot: Ira Gene Tuckness, 

Allen B.
WLLL Lv posted on th e¡° ‘ ‘*‘ '^'“ - *■
murder charges. Jackson hasjP "?  ̂^ ‘ “ *^^7

the fhst bond Snnd^, but offi-
dais said today that a new bondj J313 Stadium ar
wUl have to be posted on the^*"®r® ' ^ *

by the Qurrle farnUy, ^  Dis
trict " Attbniey w i m ^  H. 
Earney and Brewster County 
Attorney Richard E. Bowers.

The prosecution ii seeking the 
death penalty.

Presiding judge of the trial 
wiU be 112th District Judge 
Charles Sherrill, Fort Stockton,

« , t  y «  r « .r r .s t « l  on th.| a g r«d  to take over the
new count.

U ^ er-w ae  U n t a , , ^ . .  ,.lï ;

¡case from 118th District Judge

S S S S S pS , m  c evnter cimio end iiotfiiM  to ^  V  roS V - ' » ' ’ »*' »'»i’ t » ”
................................... ^  theLubbocklnflrm arySaturdaypryar BOX 576, parked vehicle. I « . . .

after the shooUng which oc-,a„^ ^ ,„ e la  Myrl Baker, « 3
curred at 12:25 p.m. w. 15th; 4:21 p.nV Saturday. ¡R®«"?®"? ^

Jackson, 29, 9M NW 2nd, was, qqq block of Lamesa Drive: additional counsel, 
taken into’ custody at the scene Escovar, 500 Johnson. . , ,  , b j i
of the shooHng, shwlly after ^„,1 ^aomi Oaks Mayes. .Star M f S e  J O h n  D IIG S

.22 Rt., Tarzan; 5:18 p.m. Satur-
Is Hospitalized

patrolmen had arrived. A 
cabber revolver and a 410 ¿ay.
gauge shdguB were recovered ^akeview Cafe parking lot;: 
a t the scene by police. Two calender Johnson Nenlon. 109 Word has been received by 
shots had been fired from the 12th, and Fredrick Wayne friends hore that Mrs. John 
pistol. Johnson, 707 Wyoming; 2:02,(Olive) Biles, a former local

According to police reports,|a.m. Sunday. resident, Ls a patient at Morris-
witnesaes at the scene said that 2:i00 block of Carol Drive, t 0 wn ’ Memorial Hospital,

‘ Scott W. Davis. 2505 Carol, and Morristown, N.J., 13664. Mrs. 
Janis Woodson Ware, 1515-B Riles, who recently broke her 
Sycamore; 2:01 a m. Sunday. hip. has undergone surgery 

.Sacred Heart Catholic Church which necessitated an artificial 
parking lot: Cuca Puga Everett, hip joint. The late Mr. Biles 
104 NW 18th. and Dimas F'orrps was a pioneer druggist In Big 
Anguiano, 1501 Ohio; 10:54 a.m. .spring, and the family made 
Sunday. their home here for many

Ritz Theater parking lot: 
parked vehicle owned by

the shooting allegedly resulted

ABUSE
(Coatlnned From Page 1)

directly,”  said Mrs. years.

FIRES
MUTUAL FUNDS 

Fun* ................................ M M .I1
AMCAR ............/ ....................  4*17 54
Inv. Co. Of America ...............  14.M-1S.ñ

I Curtis E. MUls, 57, dvil
service worker at Webb AFB, j , ..........................
died Monday morning at thejRurHan .............................. » 47-1144
base hospital. Arrangements; w '”  Morton V.V.V.V.V.V.V." » i i i M  
are pending at Nalley-Pickle _auot*» mro«®»« ceyrt#«* ni
Funeral Home 

Mr. Mibs was a retired U.S. 
Army veteran and had been a 
civil service worker at Webb 
for the past 10 years.

He served in the Army tor

k Co., Room 
Big iBTlnt. RHono 1*7-

I

Kdkvor* 0 
•»■mlan kWa

LIVESTOCK
FORT w o r t h , T*x (AR) —  Cottio 

TH: cotvoi 888,’ «iBugHtor coxxo ond
I-lounMor bull* «trono to 10 hlgtior; 
loodor oottto and cotvoo fuHr (toady) 

uttllty nnd commorctol 24.7«-M0t;----------  --------j j .
I.SO-13 88; to.18-110

44 2S-
CtkOlC*

20 years, Includbig duty
Europe during World War II.|«3*; itn 4isb-m
He was wounded In combat I n j i f ^ S ;
Germany. n/MMt.M; 7094 m4  i*acii cow

 ̂ lofH ctHf M ir« SO'990.00
On Oct. 7, 1957, he was Mo«« *B; «toady,- kl MO-MB lb« M7*.

Four fire call* have been

mairtefll y  Mrs. BUltli Munis
in San Angelo, and she survives 
him as does one daughter, 
Ca.ndice, both of Big Spring.

S. D. PHILLIPS SR. I

were
celved about a bright l i ght ,  brtxher I«*  Re«d Sterling 
flashing across the sky at a b o u t ,a t jM io  g r i i d c h ^ n  and^two 9:45 pm . It was accompanied ^ 7 .  „ 0 ^  
by a loud noise. |great-grandchildren.

The tower at Adams Meld in 
Little Rock recorded the in
cident as a “ falling star.”

Federal officials said there p u n e r o l  C h a n a e d  
was an unconfirmed report thatj ^
a pilot trying to land at Harri-| 
son sighted what he caUed a. Services for Mrs. Noel E. for "five "years,
meteorite. According to this re-¡Dailey, 50, have been changed an illness of three years Ser-'Sunday at 12:50 p.m 
port, the meteorite passed over to 10 a.m. Tuesday at Webb vices will be held at 10 30 a m hospital here.

go to 
Pryce.

Commissioners will meet at Raymond Neill. Rt. 1. Box 440,
.vn,.«...........................  „V, ̂  P Saturday in the com- and Jose Amoldo Perez, 703

T-TT...'.’ .’ .” .’ .'.’ .'.'.'.'.’ '.'.'.'.” .'.'.'." 13*'’ I m i s s 1 0 n e r s courtroom with Abrams: 1:37 p m. Sunday
"̂*** .........................................  “ ^  representatives of the rural second and Gregg: Ixittie

volunteer fire departments to, Lewis, 1906 Runnels, and . ,« «
discuss the hiring of a coor-^Paulita Franco, 905 W 5th; 1:40 ‘■ '" * "® ^ * ’7 city firemen tn the
dinator to work with the depart- p m. Sunday. ^  hours. .
ments, and to talk over any 7-i2 Store, I.amesa Drive, „ '
other problems concerning rural parking lot: parked vehicle ^“ " ^ 7  ^  **“
fire protection. 'owned by Enis Guitierrez, Star block of F.ast E o ^ h . ^

H u b e r t  Clawson retired Rt.. Ackeriv. and Ora Foster w ned  by ^ c e l  D«m Pb.lllps,
member of the Big Spring Fire King. 901 NW 5th, 4:21 P ^
Department, is being considered Sunday. • s ro-nn rin  5il
for the job. Clawson, who was Graham. 615 E G o rd o n . A ‘J’ - £ ¡ ¿ 2 ,  ®
driUmaster for the city deoart.'Valdertas. Ga.; 6:14 pm . NE 2nd was reported a t j^ .«
m «it. has told members of the Sunday. s ^ » y  no M ^ g e
X t y  fire committee that he Seventeenth and

time bas s. accoM r i l ^ ^ ^  fceddie ^  ^
Com ^ssioner Bm —  ,  ^  . fUefnen at 11:35 a m Sunday,
member of the committee. q P n | | | n g - ■***" nt .paLini...Ihlnner w as.ZUb-

1 3 30M8B Ibt.
SOooo 135; »InooRtor -4oiT»b itmfMi to 

59 Mtftor; offwa i«R*«to«: «xeoltd••nuonto- k«nb« rhnloF'and ô lmo *« 
lb* 37 75) «born «lauoHtof tomb« tend 
-iv< cbolc* 181 Ibt 38tb No. 1 Bolt*
r08. -T

Commissioners d 1 S c u s^T^ 
problems concerning the con
cession stand in the cwimyt

Time For Dailey
Tuesday Rifes For' 
S. Dewey Phillips !

Samuel Dewey Phillipa Sr.,! Mrs. C. E. 
69, of 624 Ridgelea Drive, died, 94. who had

the aircraft and exploded into 
fmpnents before falling in the 
vicinity of Flippin, north of 
Harrison.

(Francis) Lytle, 
been in failing 

died 
in a

AFB Chapel with the Chaplain T u e s d a y  at Rlver-Welch The funeral wUI be at 3 p 
Robert E. Cheesman officiating.! Euneral Home Chapel ¡Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle
Burial will be in Trinity rUnkscales ¡Rosewood Chapel with her
Memorial Park under direction westside Baptist'P**^“ "* Price,

spilled near a heater and the 
fire resulted in the severe 

PETERBOROUGH, F.ngland damage of a car In the shop. 
courtlKwse and « « ^ ^ ^ [ ( A P )  -  Things are all mixed pm* smoke damage to the rest 
met with the present a a p « | c r .^  «  the Orton I-onguevUle of the building

7 *  and suggested that he -fW !school in Northamptonshire a L«o this mortiing firemen
V e n t u r e s  A n n e x e d ' ! ® " ’ ^ " *  to tak« t^ iT h e  boys are being Uughtinnswered an alarm at the Book 
▼ C M I U I O  / ^ n i i c A C U  ,rom ^m  and^urtkooking and needlework while .siall. 114 F^st 3rd An etoctric
! n  D a w s o n  C o u n f v  ^ " ' m ‘ssioners ^ 1  glve.HbP W ihe girls are learning metal- motor in the heating unit of the

I /  days in which to find sJnnone craft and carpentry. A few of building was burning, but no
jto buv his stock or thev will I the boys objected to the needle- damage resulted from the fire. 

One venture In the Spraberry!flnd a buyer after tin  304i7jw ork at first, “ but now they’d 
Trend area was conflicted In ¡period if he Is unsuccessful. ¡rather be doing that than 
Martin County, aad two werei The concession stand is rum playing football”  said an Orton 
annexed in Dawaoa Coonty’i , under a state program to ¡teacher, anxious to sea the 
Tex-Hamon (Dean) field in provide employment for the ¡young males trained In the art 
southern Dawrson County. ¡handicapped. ¡of domestic self-sufficiency.

There was no return on a test] —
iof the Fusselman xme on Adobe
No. 1 Kelly In Mivtln County.

pastor

End the SHAM E and TEARS of
Church, assisted by the R e ^ ® í • Presbytorian

iM«ICn

BED WETTIHG
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 
HAS ENDED BEDWETTING 
FOR HUNDREDS OF 
THOUSANDS IN THE PAST 
TWENTY YEARS

Whan chlldran discover that a playmate 
wets his bed, the result can be mercilee« 
teasing and aertoua psychological prob
lems.
The entire family can be effected. The 
cost and work of taking care of a bed
wetting child can causa friction and irri
tability among parents.
R la quita poasibla that your child wdll 
EVENTUALLY outgrow bedwetting, but 
what happens until that time comes? 
Medical authorities have stated that a 
bedwetting child feels that he Is a dis
grace to his family. Statistica prove that 
a bedwetting child achieves below his real 
ability in school. And the child is em
barrassed end ashemed.
But, now, bedwetting, when not caused 
by organic defect or diseese, can be end
ed. Safely. Permanently.
Our method is endorsed by many doc
tors. Read their statements In our 16 
page brochure: "Is There A Solution?”  
Alto read what other people say who 
have had the same problem. Send this 
coupon for your free copy. No cost or 
obligation.

BQUALLY tB feertV e FOR ADULTS

C cf t

Mail to: PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 
P. O, Box 789 
Lubbock, Texas 79418

V  NPIMrTHNk «-rW« (¡ÍBOB«|«

Parents'
Name—

Jim W i l k e r s o n ,  C restv iew ^ “ '^]’ ’ oWlclating, agisted by 
Baptist, will officiate, a n d ]^  ,R- Lloyd, pastor
graveside rites will be at 2:30 Burial will be In
pm . in 
Merkel.

RosehiU Cemetery in

Mr. Phillips was bom Nov. 
10. 1902, in Tennessee and came 
with his family to Merkel in 
1907. On July 4. 1920, he 
married Essie Moore in Bragg 
City. He began his career with 
the Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company in 1928 In Abilene. He 
later lived in Cisco, Monahans
and then Big Spring, where he 
served as track foreman. He
retired Feb. 13, 1970, after 42 
years with the railroad.

Mr. Phillips leaves his wife,
Essie; three sons, D ew ^
Phillips Jr., and James E. 
Phillips of Dallas, and Jerry L. 
Phillips, Big Spring; two
daughters, Mrs, Gene Breeden, 
Amarillo, Mrs. Clyde Gregory 
Jr., Dumas; 16 CTandchildren; 
18 great-grandchildren. He also 
leaves three sisters, Mrs.
Howard Brown, Merkel, Mrs.

AddrMS.
jState-

J>honk- .Chlld’B Age-
L a  1970 Ridite mtefnaUonal ltd. tc 4 or older)

■RFCCMMFNDFD AND USED BY MANY M.D V

Trinity Memorial Park.
Mrs. Lytle was bom Dec. 4, 

1877, in Lexington, Tenn. She 
came to Big Spring from Rotan 
in 1922, and made her home 
here continuously since. She 
was married Dec. 16, 1897, in 
Arlington to C. E. Lytle.

Surviving her are a son-in- 
law, C. R. Dunagan. Big 
Spring; a grandson, Charles E. 
Dunagan, Houston; and one 
great-grandson. Mrs. Lytle was 
a long-time member of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Pallbearers will be Roy 
Phillips, James T. Morgan, 
Hank McDaniel, Lee Porter, AT 
A. Porter, and Ollie Anderson.

Martinez Funeral 
To Be In Coahoma

The Big Spring

Herald

ondPubllshid Sunday moinlng 
weekday oftei noons except Snluidny 
by Big Speing Hoiold, Inc.. 710 Scurry
SI.

Second clo«s poitog* paid at 
Spring, Texas.

Big

Subscription roles;
Big Spring, 53.10 monthly and 835.30 
per year. By rrxill within ISO miles

By corner
■■ 'r. . . 'in

of Big Spring, 83.35 monthly and 824.00 
per ytor; beyond ISO miles of Big 
Spring, 83.40 monthly ond 837.40 Bbr 
year. All subset Ipllons poyobl* In 
odvonce. ,

The Assoclaftd Arvss Is •xclutively 
entitled to the use et all n«ws dlt- 
poTch« creoitoa t# it or not otnor- 
wlse credited to th* paper, and also 
the local news published httdn. All 
rights tor r«publl69llon of spKiol dis
patches ore otsi res*rv*d.

Last rites for Fidel Martinez, 
Sand Springs, were to be held 
at 3 p.m. Monday at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church in 
Coahoma with the Rev. Leo J. 
F. St. Joh.1 officiating. Burial 
was to be in the Coahoma 
Cemetery with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home in charge or 
arrangements.

He died Friday, leaving his 
wife, Mrs. Besenta Martinez;

DA ILY  D RtLtiN G  Reduce
DAWSON

T*x-Homon (D*an) —  NtorMton Oil 
Carp *f Son Antonto N*. 1 Cob*, I J V  
tram th* north and w*«t linos *f taction 
39-3*-4n T8P, 11 mito* tovtti of Lomma: 
eomplatod tor H I  Bemls of 37-grovrty 
oil or«d Ig borr*to *f «n«t*r through 
0 IM4th choki. go* « 11 ratio *f *57-1. 
Th* Btoductlen «to* through partorotton 
IJ«4-fB*4, «rood with 80.0M golton* and 
140990 pounds.

T*x-Homon (0*an1 —  Marldlon Oil
No. I Yotos, t J K  from th* **uth and 
w*st lln*s s*ctton 3*-14-4n. TBR. II  mll*t 
(outh of Lam*«a, flaw*« 141 borrolt 
at 37-arovlty all *n ■ 144MMir petontlol 
tost through *44lh choka, go* all rotto 
♦15-1. Th* oarforottens trom 1.114 *,031 
w*r* froetd «xtth 80980 gollan« and
140.000 pounds
MARTIN

Sombarry Tr»r>d —  Fort Worth Oil 
A Gas No. 4 Maafe, IJ lo  «r*m lha touth 
ond was! lirrat taction 4Jt-1n, TAP. totol 
dapth 10982. pluggad bock to * jn .  ta* 
5W In. ot bottom, partorotlont l,23A*,3**, 
trocad 80,000 gallons ortd 1K)900 pounds, 
ThTITol oblanlloi flow 333 borrals oil par 
doy, 10 borrals wotar through 4-44th
rhnkt, oos-oll ratio 780-1; ono holt mlla 
aost ot production

Adobe No 1 Kelly total depth 11,744. 
took o stroddo packer drillstam tost
In the Fussairrran, 11-4-511.587, totot opao 
«5 mlnutas racovarad 188 feat drUllnq 
fluid, somplad chombar racovarad no
oas oi>d «0 cc drilling mud; or<a hour 
Initial shutln protture 4,181, flaw
o-essur* 80-134) two hour finoi shutln 
prattur* 4.15*.

i"hn L. Cnx N*. 1 Tont Lindsay
drilling ot 5,735. /

rox No. 4 Mobaa prilling M 7.31A ' 
Cox No. 17 Schanackar drilling at 4930 
rnx No. 1 Mory Wolert drilling ot 

8,370.
•»ilWDKN

Mldwaat No. 1 Reynolds drilling 7,318. 
DAW50N

Midwest No. 1 Myers total dapth 4,050. 
praporlnq to tok* a drillstam fast. 
GLASSCOCK

Gaorg* 0. ShattI* No. 1 Arco-Cox 
moving In rotary tools.
HOWARD

Contlnentol No. 44 Settles total depth
4.000 plugoad bock 3J30, shutln) per

_______________ __ ,  _ forotlon 3,418-3972. ocldltad 1,800 gallons,
four (iHUghtCrs; five  sons, tWOitroceO 25,000 oollons ond 75.000 pounds.
.sisters; 70 grandchildren and 30¡ 
great-grandchildren.

Revenues G ain , But Costs

A m e r i c a n  Petrofina. In-, grou  revnenuea were realized 
corporated, today announced, by each of the company’*
that net Income for the year 
ended Dec. 31, 1971, amounted 
to $13,062,152 or $1.71 per share. 
This compares lo  $22,051,067 or 
$2.88 per share in 1970.

Gross operating revenue for 
the year rose to $274,617,538 
from $260,779,511 in 1970. C u h  
income amounted to $29,424.063 
as compared with $36,627,003 In 
the previous year.

The decline in income for the 
year was attributed by R. I. 
Galland, president, to low prices 
of gasoline and styrene plastics, 
particularly during the first two 
quarters. Although gains in the 
volume of products sold and in

operating divisions, increases in 
costs of raw materials and of 
labor more than offset such 
gains and the effect of operating 
rtfidencies. Noting that the 
company’s earnings in the 
second half of 1971 were more 
than double those of the 
preceding six months, Galland 
stated that, with the growth In 
demand for energy and petro
chemical products antict^ted 
In the current year and with 
renewed emphasis on cost 
reduction, he expected the 
improved trend in earnings to
continue in 1972.

WEATHER
T tX A l!n o r t m w is t

In nartb thl*
Ctoup* «xitb atottorap rain 
•auto Ibto ■Werwagn, *M

ctouBv

15 to 45.
10 to 15. Hlob Tuaappy 45 to N. 

SpuTMWaSTlRN TIXAS,

tantM. 
•r. »««I 

LP « tpplgkt

•AST OR 
npi in 
- boMiV

THB RiCOS-
tof potUtom  im M p4

wlRi «now «bowari Itili pt««rn>«n ana 
tonight wtih potalbto h*«vy mow In toCPt 
area« during M#it Saulti etoudy «Rb 
chanco *4 rom thl* gftaniam and to- 
nidbt Cold In north today pnd to
night. Dacraoalng etaudiniaa pnd adrm- 
*r Ml aoetton* Tuaadoy. Hlÿi today tt 
Hi north to 58 Hi aoulh. Low t o n l^  8  
Hi north to 41 Hi loulh. High Tudtdoy 
so HI north to if  Hi taulh. 

s o u TM w irr t i x a i , w î i t  o r  t h i
RSC05; Troudlari  w«rtikiga or* M aftoct 
tor mauntoln eram through 
Snow ihowon thli gRimaan 
with heavy anow llkalv 
alavedlon* and In magntoHi 
Dacraotlna ctoudlnat* wtth a tow mow 
•howar* Tuaadoy.

High today ■  at high tltvatton* to 
M m fouth. Low tonlfhf »  to » .  High 
Tuaadoy lo to 45. 
r.vw  TlM R tR A TU R tS  Ç TV max. min.

.....................  s  *{uwrrwT   ....... i
*"*»l"* ..................................... .. 13
CMcoOO .....................................  14 S
Dwwor .......................................  44 15
Houtten ...................................... 4)  33
Fort Worth .............................  51 15
New York .................................' 3| 20
Wojhlnoton .......................... 43 34
St. Loul« .................................... 33 14

Sun «at* lodoy at 4;t0 p.m. Sun rl*** 
Tuaadoy ot 7;48 a.m. HtOhaft tom-
wotura thl« dot* ft In t* » ; lowtft 
Tamoerotur«» thl« data 1 In 1*51.
Moxlmum rolntoll Ihl* dote .44 Hi 1*41.

0*t» PfSm RATtOHAk WtàTHi» MA¥KSÊ.
H Ctmm f es  .

Bock From Rites
Mrs. Eugene Gross returned 

Sunday from Texarkana, Ark., 
where she attended last rites 
for her mother-in-law, Mrs. J. 
E. Gross. Mrs. J. E. Gross died 
last Wednesday and was buried 
JYlday.

THEFTS

Harold Davis reported to 
police Saturday that four hub
caps had been stolen from his 
son's car, while it was parked 
at the High Scool Friday night. 
No value determined on the 
caps.
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WEATHER FORECAST -  Cold weather is forecast for the north-central part of the nation 
today. Warmer weather is forecast for Texas and the southern Plains states.-Rain is fora- 
ca.st for eastern Texas and the Gulf Coast. Snowfiurries are forecast for the central and 
northern Rockies and snow is expected in the northern Plains.
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LEGAL
NOTICE OF INTEk 

I
W E A T H E R  Ml 

TIVI
Nelle* I« harab 

motdharlc* liKOrpoi 
Dakota, Frame, C«

Taxas. Hitafidi to an 
to changa ar otta 
ortlhclal maltiod* I 
man« at Mmoaphar 
ond an bahott *( 
Municipal Wotor DH 
Bex Bio, Big SprHx 
will condMcf 0 p

pracIpItaHan by «n 
applloatton at iMv« 
artlfldal nud ai oa > 

I. Th* oros ava)

Ih* Cauntlaa at Lyn 
•an. Bardan. 5cur
ttoword.

-  BidiHiM widm êob«^
1 Th* toro** or* 

pradpRotton I* Hita« 
con b* deacribsd «  

Th* boundary 
by a Hnt baplnn 
orlgHi ot Bit 8 
running dong HI« 
wastorty dtrad ton 
north-northaoat m  
north bordar at 
thane* soit stong

Countl*« lo HK 
aoutheofl otong 
Roteo* Hi Nola 
«euth-«euth*eat la 
«outhwmt to 8llv« 
Ihanc* touRi • lou 
87 0« 0 ooHit app 
nef1hi»« «t *« Sto 
rieilHwtitartY gioì 
Ih* pdnl *« orti 
Taxo«.
A Tti* apuipni*« 

niathedi I* ba uat 
uperotton wtlhtn I* 
mdaly 35» touert 
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Waves Of B52s Pounding 
Buildups Along Frontier

T  More waves said government' losses were

Norti v £ , S e  “ f “ " T ^ -  "
supply buildups today along a *‘««viest action along
200-mlle stretch of South Viet- ^  ^MZ since last fall, 
nam’s western border, from the U-S. military sources said 
Î S ’*5Î“ m“ ‘Î. ^  ÏO the cen-'thou.sands of fresh North Vlet-

namese troops, including a dlvi
heaviest raids there In four 
months

About 20 of America’s biggest 
bombers unleashed more than 
500 tons of explosives on North 
Vietnamese positions Inside the 
southern half of the demili
tarized zone, at the northern 
entrance to the A Shau valley 
and west and northwest of Kon- 
tum, in the central highlands, 
which U.S. advisers say may 
t e  one target or m  ahllcrpa’led ’  
offensive.

AIR ATTACKS
The heavy air attacks came 

as Gen. WiUiam C. West
moreland, the U.S. Army chief 
of staff, told a Saigon news con
ference that North Vietnam Is 
preparing for a m ultlj^se of
fensive next month in South 
Vietnam Just below the demili-

slon usually held In reserve in 
North Vietnam, are on the 
move across the DHZ into 
northern Quang Tri province as 
well as down me Ho Chi Minh 
trail toward the central high
lands.

In Vientiane, the Laotian cap
ital, informed sources said half 
of a Laotian battalion is miss
ing after being routed from po- 
sitions 20 miles north of Luang
Prabang, the royal capital.

A .spokesman for the Laotian 
Defense Ministry said nine po
sitions near Luang Prabang 
end and three of them held by 
one battalion were overrun. He 
claimed that 20 North Viet
namese and Pathet Lao were 
killed. •.

Fishing Fleet 
News Blackout

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) 
— Attorneys have been ordered 
not to discu.ss the case of three 
Soviet fishing fleet officers 
charged with violating the U.S. 
12-mlle fisheries zone.

The news blackout imposed 
over the weekend by U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge James von 
der Heydt followe(f specitfapi

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, Jon. 31, 19!^ 3
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highlands.
Westmoreland, who c<wn- 

manded U.S. forces in Vietnam 
in lM5-<8, said the Communiks 
may “ have some temporary 
success.’ ’ But he said he and 
top U.S. and South Vietnamese 
officers are confident Saigon’s 
forces can handle any enemy 
offensive.

n WOUNDED
The South Vietnamese Com

mand reported that its air force 
destroyed three North Vietnam
ese tanks Sunday just inside 
the border, about 32 miles west- 
northwest of Kontum.

On the DMZ front. North 
Vietnamese forces bombarded 
South Vietnamese ba.ses along 
the zone with more than 200 
rockets and mortar shells, and 
four ground clashes were re
ported.

The South Vietnamese com
mand claimed 54 North Viet
namese troops were killed and

l iC A L  NiM I
NOTICS Oe INTENTION TO ENGAGE 

IN
W E A T H E R  MODIFICATION AC

TIVITIES
Nolle* It horoOv olvon nwt At- 

motRNorlci liKOrporMoa el 4NI Eotl 
Dokoto, Frotne, CalllonM*, ftW , «Rie 
hoMi Lkant* No. t  ol Nw Slot* *1 
T t u i .  Inttndt I* «noog* In on *o*foHon 
I* cNong* or oNompi I* cNono* by 
o rtiy iol nwlhoOt M* noti>fOl_ d«**l*p- 
monl *1 MntoopNorIc clouR ttcM* for 
end on btOolf *1 M* Cotorade RhMr 
Munlclpol Wolor DWrlcI loootod ol N O. 
•oc Mt. Slo sorino. Tonot. TfTlI, end 
will conduct o proironi *1 wooMir 
modMksllen doiUnod I* Incroao* 
procIpNaNon by m o i l  of I t «  oorlol 
oedHooMon of iHvor ledW* and offtor

1. Tit* or** ovor, or wNbln wMcfi. 
toulpwionf moy b* oporolod dMlI Includ* 
lb* Counflot of Lynn. Oorio. Konl. Dow- 
ton, Sordon, Sòrry, FWior, MortM. 
Howard, M ^ M N ^  . Nolan, OloMcock.

f -— bidi tbM and --------
S Tk* tordN orto. wlfMn «Mcb fbo.

cnn b* dotcTibod ot followt: |
Tb* beundory moy b* dMcrWod 

by O Un* bOBinnInn ol O polnf of 
oriwn ol dlf Sdrwd, Tora*, and 
runmng ofong HloKwoy 13 In o 
wotforly dirocflon I* Lomoto; 
nerttwwrllwetf on Htgbwoy 17 le Itw 
nomi bordar of Dowton CaiHdy; 
nwtx* tati olong Mo norfk bordar 
of Oowton, Iird in , ond Scurry 
Counliot te HiqlwMv S4, monco 
aouttnoaf Moho Hlj Namy S4 lo 
Roteo* m Nelon Cownfy; manco 
teum-aoum*aal I* Morynaol; manco 
toumwvtf lo $llv*r In Cok* County; 
mane* ta«m • toumaraaf W I I N W y  
•7 di o pomi opproiilmalaly 13 mN*t 
normwoit of Storlino O lyi Rwnc* 
rioimwitlorlY alono WNlwpy ET lo m* polnl of oriflin di Sprlnd, 
Tarât.
S Th* ORulpmonf. moforldlt and 

m*modi I* b* utad m LOiiducflnB m* 
^ N n  wflMn mit «O d  of adoroxt- 

3Sba iQUdra mllot Includa o 3cm
____tyNam. daud toadbif dlrcroN,
ond m* opolleaflon of tRvor loMd* le*' 
nuda!, nyoratcoplc nudai or albor iwdol| 
cantidorad appropriai* le Ib* ortlfldali 
nudooben of deuda ar waelbar tytloma 

4 Tba prooram wlil b» oparenengl ; 
iW m vTb d  P d r w m n r  Rprn 1» T*3l| 
mroudi Ofiob*r 1J. 1073 

s  Any parten wba laolt fboy moy, 
b* offectad m tema edvai y  woy by 
mN progrem may Rl* o formal eom- 
pleinl lo m* Toxot Wofar Dovalepmanf 
■oord, e o. doit I13M. Autitn, Tono. 
70711

SIONEO:
THOMAS J. HENDERSON,
Pi at idanf
Abnoteborlct Incoi por dod ________

LEGAL NOtiCB_______
Balng eortiflod by Ib* Cemmitdenor 

of Aorteulturo of fb* Slofo of Toxot 
for mit purpot*. m* Tyrot S fyp  ond 
Godf Roltort’ Aitodatlon. S13 Woif 
Twoblg, Son Anoolo, Tmot 7áa01 p«N- 
potet o rtftrombim tioebon on Mord» 
11. 1073, under provltlont of Artici* $5C. 
Vomon t Civil Stolufot on fb* propotl- 
Uon of Wf»*m*r or nof tbeop ond y o l 
preducort  m fb* tellowInB counflot d»o1l 
ottott Ihomtolv« o moximom omoum 
of ID eonft por hood on tboop and »  
cénit por hood on qoots fo b* coUodrt 
el Ib* polnf of Rrtf precoitino or tel* 
on all tt»«*0 or oooH b*mo told off 
ef orott onó producor-roltod lonirbt golng 
Info Ntdloft. and lo olod *»1
e bmon cornmedlty producort board m 
odmlnljtor procood' of lucb ottotimom 
io bd llMl f*r pradotof control dnignod 
lo tneouroo* on Incrtot* In prooucTion 
of ib*«p ond poot» ^ ^

Counlloi fo b* In c lu ^  b» Ih* 
roftrondum orto oro: Dlifricf —  
Colborioo. Joff Pqy'«- • 'ÎS Ü V  
ProtMIo, Roavot, P*cot, T « t *II, 
CrockatI, Cren*, Uplon. . MWqnd. 
RfOBon. Olotteock. Howord, ioriltn. 
Ditirid two —  Collahon. ColNjoo, 
Nolon. Cok*. Toylor, Runnalt, Tom 
Groon, C o n ^ . Slorling, I r l^ ,  S w ry . 
Mlteboll. Diafricf Ibro* —  V d VorSo,

Blonoor Tr«vlt, Ktrr,Dioncu, IIW».«. — i:------
Hovot. Cobtwoll, dondye, » « l y .  
yyilUornton, Olllotplo. M ^ ,  OwrtWupm 
M*dlno, U v d d ^  " r L b ^
Scbiolcbor, Monord, Sutfon, KWW», 
MrCultoch Dl»trlct siK —  sTipftem, 
Y o5*b, Cloy, Jock,
Porker, Hood, Sommorvdl, Eoitlond, 
Erom, Comonch*. Homllfon, Boiqo*. 
Brown, MMIt. Coryoll. McLennan, Son 
Sobo. Lompotot, ondBoU.

Th* reforendirm e**d *¡J'
held by moll bollot which oH». 
“ o v i l«  lo di " 2 J 5 Í T
man 15 doyi to
Bollott mutt br moUod to m* polM^ 
plec* d  Box 14D6, Son A iy lo . T o x «  
74*01 b*for» midnioht on m* dote ot

Anv parcon wimin mit or*o anflooml 
In m* butlnatt d  producing 
In b* oroduced thaep or gopt» rer 
S m m * rd « purpotat N d lgW* te 
Including ownort of roncbot a ^  moK 
fwumtt ond moracrop^rt, «  
paraon would b* regulrad to poy m* 
„jnwnont proPotNj- . . ^  ^

Any porten quolined te veto d  m* 
roforandum moy d o c o W t nom* m
nominotlon tor iJIlrd «proBO— d cofnmodtty pfoductrt boor^ w  
o ropretontotiv* *1 "*•
DO retidos or ot o director ol Iwgo 
by oppllcotlon to th* obovewgo-i 
tlanod by hlmtall ond d  laett t e n _ ^ ^

lucb opd'cdloo* muit be flljd d  leott 
X  doyi prior fo th*

Any porten quollfl^ fo .î *® 
not roedv* o W  d  pHor »»
11. 1*71 moy obtoln on* d  hit »coi
Cotmty Agonf» »«•£•■

that défense attorney James 
Wannamaker and U.S. Aity. G. 
Kent Edwards were negotiating 
a possible out-of-court settle
ment.

The three are charged with 
fisheries support activities in 
the U.S. fisheries zone, a viola
tion of international treaty.

A ' , Î

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

v-CARROL RICHTER

M.

GENERAL TENDENCIES; You may 
ÌQDl hpY* dalffvi and ttumlilino hlpclci -

In the poth of your progrtu, but tbit 
It nothing to worry about. It con turn 
out to b* 0 succastful doy by putting 
your finott efforts In whatever you or* 
doing. Show that you hove folth. Ui* 
moro kindness and courtesy whan 
daoling with your fallow man. Your 
ambitions ore particularly high of 
prooont.

ARIES (Morch 31 So April 19) You 
may b* under Ih* wrong Improstlon 
ot to your rool position with associates, 
to doubt* chock and mok* tura Being

extremely coreful In writing checks con

TAURUS (April 30 fo Moy 20) You 
need a better woy to hondle routine 
work to that you hove more leisure 
time. Confer with experts who know 
oil the shortcuts. Attend o soctal 
gathering tonight and hove fun.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Yqu 
have to stort early and delve Into the 
work oheod of you to that you ^eote 
higher-ups and gain whot you wont and 
nood. Show thed you think cltorly. Retax 
with mote tonight.

\
MOON CHILDREN (JuiW 22 la July 

31) You ore able to hove delightful 
talks with friends today. Someming very 
good can come ot this. An evening spent 
among your favorite books con be mot! 
anligmenlng.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Your desire 
to please good trlartds in tome woy 
should be followed through, to that you 
pain more goodwill In th* doys oheod. 
Remember; “A friend In need It a frlond 
Indeed."

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopl. 22) An ex
cellent day to buy or toll with ottutanest 
and tairnest, thereby rotulting In
sotlstocllon on oil tides. Show that your 
practice what you preach. Hove tun 
tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You think 
that yoii can now overlook your
responsibilities and go off on o tongenb 
but this could moke It more difficult 
to7 hondle Joter on. Show .that you have

O lP IO r (Oct. 24 fo Nov. i )  You 
ore to Intent on getting your own way 
now thot you could ootlly antagonize 
allies and couse much trouble. Insteod 
show thot you ore a foir and iust per 
son. Use reoson.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You have confidential affairs thot need 
to be handled in a conscientious fashion 
Use your finest tact. Engage in the 
social tun you Ilk* in th* evening. Take 
mote along

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
hove mode some fascinating friends ol 
tale, but moke sure not to onnoy them

with affgirt thoy are net intproati U M>
Put them Into, th* right caitwry. TRRB 
it easy tonight.

AGUANlvi (Jon. 21 to NiG. If ) VOG
or* Interested in something ot a civic 
nature and this Is o fin* day to purtuo 
such activities ond got oxcollont result*, 
Making the right contacts con help yog 
In the future.

PISCES (Feb. as to March 20) Yog 
hove tome axcellont Meat, but apmg 
persons may try to dltcourog* you. 
Don't let this deter you from gelnt 
oheod with thorn. Show your PlKoon 
Ingonulty. Relax tonight.

( ♦

Battles Bottles :i t

MONTREAL (AP) -  Thre« 
young Momi'uaiw'ii aK  Baimnjr 
pollution by scrounging througli 
refuse from bars and apartment 
blocks for bottles that can be 
recycled and sold in their craft 
shop. The trio turns the bottles 
into goblets, pardinieres, candle 
holders, lamps, jewelry and 
punch bowl sets.

P iO Q iy '

Yfiih

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JAN. SI, FEB. 1, S HIGHLAND SOUTH, 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Early weeK

SPECIALS!

D e t e r g e ^

11

Hunts 
8 Oz Can FOR

TOMATO
KETCHUP

Texas Brand
14ria.
Bottle

APPLE
SAUCE

IWhitehouse

25 Oz 
Jar

I Moti

S iso .
' a s e or

1
1

J-

ß ,

Fresh Picnic Cuts

P o rk  H a m  Fifth Loon Halt m WheN Lb 7 9 1  
P o rk  H a m  F,«hOnN.skc« ib »1 ^  
P o rk  S p a r e  R ib s  SneD. Irtn t M«*ly lb 6 8 t  
P o rk  C h o p s  lt4h tntrr Cut I Bone CuB lb t  J

Pork Roast 
Pork Steak

dirci Ann

B r e a k f a s t  C h o p s  \D»i*i IiHO lb ^ 1. 
T h i c k  R ib  C h o p s ’" ’ "“  9 9 t  
P o rk  C u t le ts
P o rk  R o a s t  picnic (f irsi CuQ tb 5 5 i

Pork Chops Lbro Cmter Cut Hib Lb 980 
Pork Loin Roast Loin Hull 78C

68CPork Ribs Country Style Serve With Baked
Yams

Semi Boneless 
Lean Boston Butts

Lb.

Lean Boston Butt Cuts^,

Lb.
Green Giant 1

5 9 *
6 8 *

Perk Chaps J
Family Pack 

9-12 Chops Quarterlom

Lb' 6 8
Crisco

S h o M e m n ^ A l l .  V e g e ta b le
Save 19f
On First

3 Lb. ^  ^
Can T h erea fter 984

7 9<

iggiy Wiggi
Shortening All Vegetable

3 Lb.
Can

I  Hunt's Peeled

U i h n i p

Temataes
14’/4 Ounce 

Can

J.0II), X o(o  % ic e i
-itf®****?
Grapefruit Juice !oTc^ . S9c
(jigofi Otari

NIblets C om  13 O l Can 2 5 e

Green Gtoni

Cut Asparagus
No boars

Wolf Chili
Hunt*

Tomato Paste

10's Oz Can 46C 

IBOz Can 764 

BOz Can 194
Hjjnt*

Stewed Tomatoes 14'tOz Can 294
College inn

Boned Chicken 3 SOi Can *1
Bonn* 2 PlyBathroom Tissue Twin pak 254

3 Jumbo Ron 1̂
Bonne Asiorted colors

Paper Towels
Piggly Wiggly AR Purposa

Plour 5 LbSag 394

Frasi) Frazan Faadsi
Frozen Morton's

DINNERS
All Varieties 

Except Beef 
& Ham 39H  Oz. Pkg

vegetables
Frozen Kounty Kist 

Cut Corn 
Green Feas 

Mixed Vegetables

Sliced Frozen Natunpe

Strawbarries

3 i20 Oz Pkg I

r , '  2 5 '

Doiiÿ Cole Vokt!

Buttarmiik
Farmer Jones

Gal
Ctn 45c

cottage Cheese
Farmer Jones 

16 Oz Ctn 3 5

Golden Ripe

Red Delicious

Apples
Pound

Washington
State

Full of Juice

Oranges5 L. 49
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Whatever The 'Look', New
Fashions Are Soft, Pretty

By ALISON LERRICK
AP PH l l  lA M r

ibans or the bushy hair his mod-| Navy, white and red are c la i
-J f iJ O iim ,:uf.. hut- Uhe designers have

PARIS (AP) — The sailor He was one of the few to, more fun with prints, especially
suit has already spilled out of a mini, in flounced satin, roses. Givenchy’s roses are
the Paris couture showings this and shorts, baggy enough to fitjgreen, Dior’s are white, and 
week and into the Boulevard St. a tubby golfer. Feraud had i Gres likes thousands of daisies 
Germain. But you can payiwhite minis with wool roses|for fluttering chiffon dressy, 
more for it at Patou in navy and Courreges also had shorts,'Lanvin goes in for ladybugs. 
sequins or at Ricci in navy aqd with t-shirts, which looked like! You can wear your coat
white crepe. Givenchy sews a what a truck driver would take bulky and sashed at Dior o r
salkM- collar onto almost every- a nap in. iwith short sleeves to show a
thing, including his bride. | • • • •

The antebellum belle has also 
been tittering her way through 
the .salons ihia. jvaek.- PaUw,-» 
Ricci and even Courreges have 

couple. There’s nothing! 
wrong with plaid taffeta, white' 
frills and ruffles, but the dress j 
is not the same without a hoop.

printed shirt at Patou. But
nlen.«M. rinn’t fnrgPt yniir hat.

The bare look is important, 
too, specially when you take By ODETTE MENGIN 
fabric prices into account. If A»»*e»«»»a pr#»« w/itrr 
you don’t want to wear a hal-! ROME (AP) — Valentino, the 
ter, try Givenchy’s long dressesj Italian designer who counts 
with cutouts or his linen pantSj first and shows last, concluded 

I and tops with the bare midn ffi jih«  r.hnwiwM—of—spring— and 
Laroche likes a Jeweled bra collections in Rome

for evening. Patou and Lanvin a resounding affirmation

Designers May Need 

'Commercial Security

Dior is making the smallest 
berets this season and Giv
enchy has the stiffest ones. Ev
eryone has either a Maurice 
Chevalier straw boater, blackj 
at Feraud, or a  Sunday school 
roller with grosgraLn ribbon. 
Chanel’s straw wears its brim 
d o w n ,  gangster-style, and, 
Patou has the biggest hat of 
all, to balance evening dresses 
with floating pleated skirts.
r -T » i " p i i i t r  í»n B r i»s rT H ffi|
this season, in crepe, silk and

classical, indicating that de- 
 ̂signers looked for commercial
: security. As prices rose along 
Iwitb labor costs, buyers ap
peared to be fewer. Some of the 

' leaser known fashion— houses

soft wools. They come with 
printed  shirts and blazers, 
checked or chalk and awning- 
striped. 'The long sashed cardi
gan is even softer, whether 
over pants or printed to match 
the new pleated shirtdress, as 
at Ricci.

'kV
SEGO

LIQUID.

CATSl

■ prefer *  bathing suit top, even delicate femininity, 
if it does hide the navel, j  Pants, yes, but not for eve- 
Patou’s is in sashed navy silk! ning wear, he said.

S t i S !  U «  trills. In- ¡"clinalions Wten Ihey didn’I.
eluding Givedchy. w lK «  traie ’ ^ . S S ' S s i l S f ’  mark u  the ruffle. | oi sKirxs.

The novelties in the collec
tions included low-shouldered 
coats with sleeies that were of-

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

GETTING THE ONCE OVER-Itaiian actress Gina Lollobrigi- 
da, ieft. admires this light black wool skirt with em broidei^ 
silk blouse created by Valentino, who concluded the Rome 
high fashion collection Thursday night.

It's dangerous to talk about 
Ungaro. Either you like him or 
you don’t, but either way you 
feel strongly about i t  His 
clothes are printed as always in 
daisies, checks and slashes of 
conflicting colors, but many 
people objected to the 1940 tur

Describes Types Of.
Muscular Dystrophy

ten cut in one piece with the 
body Ruffles on boa icar\es. 
Iresses and sleeves flourished 
In the evening. Many designers 
placed them vertically to run 
the length of the arm. Pleats 
and lace added frothiness to the 
gowns.

As lengths settled on the knee 
for daytime wear, designers 
flared skirts, sometimes to a 
full circle. There were not 
many suits, but pleated .skirts 
and blouses or shirtwaist 
dresses found a place in most 

I collections.
I These were on the whole 
¡more feminine but also more

seemed to feel the pinch, and 
six of them canceled their 
showings.

A number of houses, follow
ing an agreement with textile 
firms to boost the industry, 
used the same fabrics. This 
gave a touch of monotony to 
their collections.

Valentino, Mila Schoen and a 
few others continued to use ex
clusive materials and prints. 
Valentino launched printed tulle 
for e'.'ening dresses, and Mila 
Schoen worked fine lace de- 
sigiu into hers. Both encrusted 
tbeir double-faced wool coats 
with knitted yokes, waistlines 
and pockets.

For the evening. Valentino 
printed roses and flowrer sprays 
on light flowing dresses and 
w rapp^ ground-length veils of 
matching fabric on the models 
as a sort of cloak.

“ For reasons of ecology,’ ’ Ca- 
pucci used natural m aterial- 
bamboo and pebbles for belts, 

¡necklines and sleeve tops, raf- 
jfia and even sackcloth for 
Igowms.

Fashion^For
Eternal Spring

Adele Simpson calls her 
collection for the season ahead 
“ continuous spring.’ ’ Spring, 
she figures, is based on the 
social calendar and is deter
mined by “ where the sun is."

She says spring starts in the 
heart, with a longing for | 
c h a n g e ,  with wanderlust, 
spontaneous parties, exciting 
events, new adventures. See?

TISSUI 
DOG Fi

I

LIQUII
MOP«

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Bottle Cutter Is 
Handy Gadget

COOLIE L(M)K—Following the fashion trend to oriental in
spiration, Italian designer Lancetti offers a'coolie look for the 
1972 Rome spring and summer .ollec'tion. Model wears yellow 
trousers with a sleeveless jacket and platform shoes. Coolie 
hat and square glasses add finishing touch.

A bottle cutter will sever any 
glass surface. The manufac
turer says an individual can 
learn to cut any round bottle 
in five minutes.

Among things to make; 
Glasses of all kinds, hanging 
lamps, vases, planters, can- 
dleholders. All you need is the 
cutter and discarded glass 
bottles, jugs. jars.

Designers Revive Pantsuits Acquire
'Topper" Coat Men's Touch

I Part of fashion’s looking 
I backward to the ’40s means 
revival of the short “ topper”  

¡coat, with loose swinging back 
jit ’s usually shown with the 
! wide-legged pants. The princess, 
sUm-fltted coat also returns, 
flaring at the bottom with back 

! pleat or bias fullness.

Watch for copies of the men’s 
s a s h e d  smoking jacket 
emerging as the classic partner 
for pantsuits come spring. One- 
button blazi'rs also pair with 
pants, with wide legs. There 
also are smock, middy and 
cardigan jackets making the 
davtime scene.

“ There are actually several I Epsilon Sigma Alpha. Thur.sday 
types of muscular dystrophy,”  evening in the home of Mrs. 
said Mrs Jovee White of I Ken l.,onl, 2707 Carol.
Lubbock to Alpha Chi Chapter, “ Of the four most common

'Sex, Drugs, A lcoholism  
A re T e m p o ra ry  Escapes'

— ’Ttibnc " ptwxT'upatton wtttt
sex, drug-addiction and alcoho
lism are some of the temporary 
escapes from reality being used 
today,”  said Mrs. H. M. Rowe 
for Modem Woman’s Forum 
Fnday in the home of Mrs. C. 
R Moad, 702 Abrams.

M r s .  Rowe's program. 
“ .\merica's .Social Problems.”  
emphasized the present-day 
trend toward escapism and 
defeatism, which she said have 
become the biggest social 
problems of our time.

“ In a time when men are 
seeking to explore the stars, 
they are finding it increasingly 
difficult to solve the problems 
on this planet,”  said Mrs. 
Rowe.

Mrs S R Nobles assisted 
with the program.'  and spoke 
about ' Citi7en Crime Fighters”  
She said a recent story in U S 
News and World Report

TTTa!i!:iflnp m iti amut a gnwnmr 
conc-emed citizens in several 
large cities of the country that 
are rallying to help police halt 
the terrifying rise in crime. - 

“ The success of this system 
has been most gratifying." said 
Mrs Nobles.”  and a neighbor
liness is being redeveloped that 
was common in this country 25 
years ago. The lesson is 
gradually getting through to 
Americans from coast to coast 
that they mu.st help. In various 
ways they are joining the fight 
in the hope of seeing a reduc
tion in the spiraling rate and 
cost of crime.”

Mrs T G. Adam.s di.scussed 
the “ .salute to volunteers”  
luncheon held recently at Big 
Spring State Hospital Refresh
ments were served.

The next meeting is at 3 p.m., 
Feb 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Margaret White, 1203 Douglas.

types of the disease, three are 
known to be hereditary,”  
continued Mrs. White, district 
director for Mascular Dystrophy 
Associations of America in West 
Texas.

“ Muscular dystrophy is a 
muscle-destroying disease that 
disables its* lictims. often 
weakening them so much that 
a common cold can kill them.”  
said Mrs. White “ It can affect 
anyone, l^t the most prominent 

' Duchenne whfch strMcM'

Í

A LOVELIER YOU

Diet Talk Hard On 
Everyone Concerned

By MARY SUE MILLER
When you are on a diet, one 

of the .surest ways to weaken 
your resolve is to talk about 
if̂  You look at the beauTifuT 
chocolate cake, wring your 
hands and say. “ I wish I could 
have a piece, but I’m dieting.”

Your friends who are so bored 
hearing about your diet, allow 
as how you should have an 
eensy-weensy sbver. “ Well, Ju.st 
this once,”  you .say ,\nd there 
goes your calorie allowance for 
the day.

Yes, ma’am, harping on your 
diet regimen highlights your 
privations, triggers those nasty 
little food cravings, undermines 
your will power and turns off 
your companions (including

ivo mamc a sliver9

your family). .So do let silence | might even tie
reign. 3 big led bow on the hanger.

In resolutionlfS further c a u . s e , prove to ef- 
try these persuasive measures: every time you open your

Keep busy, so busy that disir.
thoughts of f(MKi are pushed The results will speak for 
aside by other interests. If you Ihem.selves. 
have time on your hands, find' (ALOKIE COUNTER 
and gel involved in a new ac- Do you really know the 
tivitiy. calorie counts of the foods you

Pretend you are already slim.lea','’ Our leaflet, “ Pocket 
Were you slim, you would then Calorie Counier” ’ tells the score 
be as steely about your calorie at a glance It al.so gives a 
intake a« the figure-proud girls, diet plan — a way to eat and 
You would dine deliciously, not slim Km your copy, write to 
(fbleteriously. Man .Sue Miller, care of the

Buy a dress — a knockout Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
— in the size you hope to lx;, long, 'Clf addressed, stamped 
Hang it in the forefront of your envclo|)c and 15 cents in coin.

typeTs Dúchenme which strBres 
young children”  Duchenne 
symptoms are a swayback. 
waddling gait and difficulty ni' 
rising or climbing stairs. Af-' 
flictKl children usually die 
within 15 years.

Other types of MD outlined 
by Mrs. White included facto-: 
Lcapulo-humeral. which afflicts | 
young adults with a lack of| 
raising arms and slouched I 

{shoulders. Its progression is  ̂
I slow and eventually causes 
¡great disability, but seldom 
■ shortens an average life span.
' Limb-girdle MD can strike 
I any lime from the first to third 
decades of life, and causes 
weakness of pelvic and shoulder 
muscles. Its progression varies 
from slow to fast, and some 
patterns live to old

Appearing at the age of 40! 
or 50. MD of late onset affects 
both sexes and causes a 
weakness of pelvic muscles. Its 
progression is also slow, and 
It i.s not known to be hereditary. 
There la no treatment for any 
of the four types of MD men
tioned above, but Mrs. White 
said physical therapy helps 
delay disuse of healthy muscles 
and antibiotics control secon
dary IUnes.ses.

Mrs. White explained that 
money donated to MDAA is 
used for research, patient 
camping programs, quarterly 
clinics and machinery and 
equipment needed by patients.

There arc four MD patienti 
in Big Spring, and Mrs. White 
said donations collected here 
pay all medical expenses for 
these people, including equip
ment such as wheelchairs when 
nece.ssary.

The ESA District 8 project is 
MD, and members of Alpha Chi 
have assisted in various fund- 
r a i s i n g  events for the 
association. 'They will assist 
with “ shamrock for dystrophy”  
sales St. Patrick’ s Day. A local 
telethon is scheduled March 3.

Mrs Clovis Hale presided, 
and Mrs Frank Perry, ways 
and means chairman, an
nounced a bake sale is 
.scheduled March 25 at Highland 
Center Mali.

The next meeting fs at 7:30 
ipm. .  Feb. 10 in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Nairall, 2505 Larry.

TT

Check Labels

Rain doesn’t always make things grow.

Always check the washahllitv 
and shrinking informatiott on 
the bolt labels before you buy! 
any home .sewing material. i 
Remember, too, that one of the) 
best ways to stretch the clothing 
b u d g e t  to to take a 
professionally taught sewing, 
course.

Last year bad weather helped kill over 11,(XK) people. 
Good-weather drivers did the rest. Drivers who drive like 
it’s summer all year long.

Slick streets greatly increase the chances of a skid, 
but that doesn't make the good-weather driver go any 
slower Ram, ice, and snow almost double the distance 
needed to stop, but that doesn’t stop him from following 
too closely Bad weather can drastically limit visibility, 
but that doesn’t make him any more cautious.

You know the kind of driver we mean. Watch out for 
him. And make sure you’re a good bad-weather driver 
We want you and your family to be around 
to enjoy the good weather.

balers wlW ditplay Ihii seal subscribe to the NADA Code of 
Bosit>ass Practices /^ r t s s  your correspondence to: Consumer ■ 
Reladont Sarvica. 2000 K Street N W Washington, . D C- 2QOQ6

National Automobile Dealers Associatimi
ORicial or,an i«,ion  of America .  tr.nchiMd ne* car neater.T lC r h i^ t o n ^  c

y

One in a series presented by N.A.D.A., this newspaper, and the new car dealers of our community
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GROUND 
LB............ BACON 'li“ “..!!'.“ .

PORK SAUSAGE 59»
............................................. .59*

RUMP ROAST u........ ............................  89»

HOT u n k S m 59*— tU NCHEON MEATS

Bacon Ends & Pieces '4!Lb"

BACON DECKER'S 
LB..............

99»

7 5 ‘
-CLi-TiX/dliC,
6 OZ. PKG

SEGO
LIQUID 5 S<i Kimbell Quart f i O c

fo r  X  MAYONNAISE...............  D 9

CATSUP.ST'................ ... 29»
TISSU E z :  Z  18»
DOG FOOD ITcT....: 8»

/

LIQUID PALMOLIVE » oẑ 59»

GANDY'S

Popsicles, Refresh io 

Bars or Fudgsicles

KING SIZE 1 F R Y E R S 29» 35
-or

COCA-COLA

YOUR

CHOICE.

6-PACK

BEER
HANLEY, 6 PACK, CANS.

MOP & GLO 16 OZ..

VERMICELLI °5 OZ..

BUSCH, 6 PACK. CANS.

MICHELOB, 6 PACK, BOTTLES.

79‘
Z W
n.39

TANGELOS »Ln"* 19* RADISH E S ........ 10*

ORANGES 25»
FRESH TURNIPS 19»
APPLES 69»lb 29»
CARROTS 2 iic 39* YAMS 23<

TEXAS RUBY RED

€

GREEN BEANS 10‘
PORK & BEANS 10*
VEGETABLE JUICE 39*
r  14 I I I  WITH BEANS ^ O C

■ ■ ■ i i  GEBHARDT'S, 24 OZ..........................................................................................  " i T

TOMATOES T c7n 3
T O W E L S ai b̂oroll.......................................................... 3

Spaghetti gn» Macaroni V6z 4
GOLDEN YAMS ?rcAN 4
FRUIT COCKTAIL 5
DOG FOOD r5

tm tK

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

CARNATION  
TA LL CAN . ........  j  ................................................... ; ^ ' 5

■ 300 CAN ............................................ ...........................................  - r

COR N »c o u n t r y  k is t  . " S L .  ^  ' L
^  ¥  12 OZ. C A N ..............................................  Q

BLACKEYE PEAS i r i A N  8
m w m

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

W  ®  ■  e a c h T T m #

G r a p e f r u i t  n

POTATOES 
r  9 9

$ 5
BONUS 

SPECIAL!!
With $5 or more porrhase (excluding cigs. It 
beer) Yon Can Bny . . .

DETERGENT
-wnr *

T ID E -- ' » . t •

u iA N f'liz r : 5 9
c

(With l i t  or more purchase (excluding cigs. 
It Beer Qualify for Both $5 Bonus Items)

5 LB. BAG 
Without Coupon 

49f

WITH
THIS

COUPON

C O U P O Nm m m
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

39*
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 

COUPON EXPIRES FEB. 2, 1972 

GOOD A T FOODWAY ONLYI

m m m m m m s m m

m m m m
B ETTY  CROCKER

CAT FOOD
8 *1PUSS A BOOTS 

SHRIMP FLAVOR

4 ^■  FOR ■

With This 
Coupon 
Limit 4

Rog. Layors
.£ R
) ■ FOR

COUPON EXPIRES FEB. 2, 1972 

GOOD A T FOODWAY ONLYI

m m m m m m m m m

0 E E $ E n i H l j ( M E
BONUS 

SPECIAL!!>5
Hith I* or m att «1st. A
beer) You Can Buy . . .

COFFEE
KIMBEI.L,
FOLGERS.
MARYLAND CLUB.
MAXWELL HOUSE
1 LB. CAN..........................
(With (II or more purchase (excluding cigs. 

It Beer Qualify for Both |S Bonus Items)

5 9

C O U P O N C O U P O N

Maryland CLub^Cbifee

1.292lb.
Can. 1.77 
w/o C'pon

With This 
Coupon 

Limit On#

Coupon Expiras Fab. 2, 1972 

GOOD A T  FOOOWAY ONLYI

INSTANT COFFEE

1.25Maryland Club 
10-oz. 1.66 
Without Coupon

With This 
Coupon 
Limit On#

Coupon Expiras Fab. 2, 1972 

GOOD A T  FOODWAY ONLYI

ZESTA CRACKERS
y W C  COUPON

ttMTTT
COUPON EXPIRES FEB. 2, 1972 

GOOD A T FOODWAY ONLYI

1 LB. BOX 
Without Coupon 

39e

C O U P O N

MARYLAND CLUB 
FREEZE DRIED

COFFEE
4.01.
Without #  Coupon
Coupon 1.13 »  W Limit On#

Coupon Expires Feb. 2, 1972 
GOOD A T FOODWAY ONLYI

T I J N  A  d e l  m o n t e  9  f o r  0 0 ^

28»
REFRIED BEANS'Si ^  .  10»
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 39»

39«FRITO c o r n  c h ip s  kec a,
ELECTRA-SOL » »E 59«
c r y s t a l  WHITE l iq u id «,,« 59«

l i w m m

lE E E T O E E E E E
POT PIES WJr'̂ CHOICE......  5 FOR

Orange Juice r s ? 6 for 

ICE CREAM ro T 79» 
COFFEE CAKES ?for 49» 
SHERBET “oX t* ^39»
DINNERS V(?1?R*CH0ICE 3 FOR 99» 
HONEY BUNS““™"' 27»
Lemonade * LimeadeJ:̂ !̂'»* 10»

BREAKFAST DRINK

TOMATO SAUCE Toẑ*“ 8
FLOUR's'l;
^ ■ 1  CRISCO 
U I L  24 OZ..............

TAMALES
n i / w p  ARROW 
I f  l U C  2 LB. BA G ....................

CHEESE PIZZA

GEBHARDT 
300 C A N . ..

KRAFT 
15^4 OZ.

* *• ___  '* ♦ T ______ ____ ____  ̂ ____ •

O O D W A 4

2 5 0 0  a  @ RE6e S r «irRD.700
C O R O N A C »  PU AZ.A  SMOPPIH& c^ isrreK

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 31$t THROUGH FEBRUARY 2nd, 1972 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

DAIRY CASE 
AT FOODWAY

BUTTERMILK '/̂2 GAL. 39"
GANDY,S 8 OZ.

FOR 99'
Chocolate Milk I r r  4for 99'
Dips & Sour Cream 3

Gandy's

Cottage Cheese ro r' 49» 
YOGURT ^oT' 4for 99» 
W'°HT w*™""' MILK 59»

PARKA¥<X)LE0 1 LB. QUARTERj;

BISCUITS KOUNTRY FRESH 
10 COUNT

OLEO PATTIES tTkVŝveral
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Some Of Leverage Lost
Debate within the Nixon administration over 

stepped-up trade with the Soviet Union defines 
the philosophical differences of the top officials, 
including the President.

The President’s "tilt”  toward a hard line has 
to assume he holds enough trump cards to make 
a difference in Moscow. That is by no means 
an unavailable assumption.

Current U.S. sales to Russia are about $200 
Ttitm orr^try^.-Tfrar isn't enoagii tb inake Thuctr
difference, either. Former Commerce Secretary 
Maurice Stans, after a November negotiating trip 
to Russia, estimated that a comprehensive trade 
agreement would amount to billions of dollars a 
year.

Moscow took the initiative to expand trade 
but the sticking point is mainly the “ not very 
cooperative”  stance Moscow took in the India- 
Pakistan war just ended. Even that viewpoint by 
the White House is subject to analysis.

Prevailing White House view was that India 
intended to subdue West Pakistan as well as : ^ t  
TàkTsTân,'how iBangia'desh. That view was b a ^  
upon C.I.A. information (according to information 
leaks now certified as genuine) as of Dec. 8. Yet,

on Dec. 9 information (published in Washington 
on Dec. 10), the move on West Pakistan, favored 
by Indian generals, was in check.

Since the Bangladesh incident was provoked 
by Pakistan’s refusal to let a valid election stand 
in the Bangladesh region, and since refugees by 
the million swamped Indian resources with no 
j-elief in sight, Indian intervention — as cruei 
and bloody as it was — had some political validity.

—  -Thus, the baiyaining levan^e unOrade agreev^ 
ments may be less than the Nixon-Kissinger view 
allows.

There is strong argument in favor of building 
elai - -better political relations from better commercial 

relations. If the Soviets want a big truck factory, 
for example, one should suppose they will get

sbody else. In-it. If not from us, then from somebody else, 
deed, if we helped them motorize their society 
for greater productivity, it doesn’ t neceuarily 
follow that they will build' a bridge across the 
ocean and roll over us. Having a taste of better 

-things,-their people^may ^Mmand-more of them. 
Historically, only the "have nots”  are hard to 
get along with.

Useful Information

, Around The Rim

Steve Hgitman

Haste Makes Loophole

Did you know—
—THE WORLD record for lying on 

a W o T  m ils  tneedle-sharp «-inch 
nails 2 Inches apart) is 25 hours, 9 
minutes. Zjane Azzar performed the 
feat Nov 20-21, 1969, in Sydney, 
Australia.

—The world record for car cram-

was that put on by the Houston Live
stock Show at the . Aitro Hall, 
Hows'iMV Tex., oa Eeb. 8, Tlld
attendance was U,500.

James R. Hoffa, former Teamsters Union 
president, was freed from federal prison with the 
condition that he stay out of labor management 
until 1980.

President Nixon commuted Hoffa’s sentence 
four years early and^ sfiLJhfi,. conditlon.s. tln- 
fi^unately, the undue haste with which the 
clemency petition was handled apparently has left 
a large loophole. i

The U.S. Parole Board loses jurisdiction over 
Hoffa next year. It is uncertain what agency will 
be responsible for enforcing the presidential con
ditions. The justice department had no comment. 
The administration’s haste to gain support from 
at least one branch-of organized labor may Itock- 
fire unless someone accepts responsibility for 
Hoffa.

mine (in a Volkswagen, with no parts 
icnii ............... ’’ ^touching ground) is 111 members of 

the Glendale Secondary School, 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, with the 
car remaining stationary. The record 
for driving a Volkswagen is 103 
students of Bournemouth College of 
T^hniflogy“ tn - the - fr.B.G -¡^aiue. 
Peter”  television program in London, 
England, on Nov. 12,1970.

—THE GREATEST altitude from 
which anyone has bailed out without 
a parachute and survived Is 22,000 
feet. This occurred in January, 1942, 
when Lt. I. M. Chlsov (USSR) fell 
from an Ilyushin 4 which had been 
severely damaged. He struck the
ground's glancing blow on the edge 
of a snow-covered

lililí ̂  ...C.X,

Reality Of Deficits

Dovici Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Many people are 
probably bewildered by all the figures 
about "deficits.”  But to understand 
them, one must realize that the dollar 
of today is not the same in purchasing 
power as it was years ago.

could happen that one year or two 
years of economic prosperity could 
nurterially reduce the deficits.

’THUS, THERE are still persons 
alive now — 70 years old or more 
— who may recall that prior to 1917, 
when the United States entered World 
War I, the receipts of the federal 
government were $710 mUUon and 
expenditures were $760 million. But 
by 1919 there were changes, as the 
receipts were $5.1 billion and the 
outgo was $18.5 billion. The deficits, 
however, stopped in 1920 and were 
not resumed until the depression m 
the 1990’s and the outbreak of World 
War II — each of which required 
substantial Increases in America’s 
spending.

Basically, the dollars then were 
worth more than they are at present, 
a.nd yet the word "dollar”  has been 
us-J throughout the years es
g'-em m ent expenses have enlarged 
considerably in the categories of 
d 0 m es t i c and foreign policy 
requirements.

THE NATION’S ECONOMY is so 
immense and its output so great that 
the amount of income it can produce 
in terms of dollars can be higher 
than anticipated. Everything depends 
up busines.s ctmditions and on 
whether war or the necessity to spend

THE TRUTH is that the economy 
of the United States has developed 
to such an extent that the production 
potential is difficult to forecast. When 
times are good, business grows at 
a rapid rate.

While deficits are in the headlines 
nowadays, once the machinery of 
economic recovery has been made to 
work there can be budgets close to 
balance The dollar, of co iu ^ , will 
not buy as much as it did before. 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  this has been 
dramatically true in recent years, as 
prices have steadily gone up. But 
incomes as well as salary schedules 
are being improved. The wages paid 
labor currently are far in excess of 
what they were 20 or 30 years ago, 
and they will continue to rise, because 
inflation will not be totally curbed 
and man-hour output will keep on 
expanding

THE GOVERNMENT itself has U> 
.spend whatever money is necessary 
to take care of the needs of a growing 
population. The danger of war stiU 
exists, and money must be ap
propriated for defense purposes. 
Until, therefore, the receipts from 
taxes are large enough to offset the 
expenditures and leave a balance, the 
federal government will have to keep 
on increasing its national debt and 
pay interest thereon. 'The days of

—THE WORLD record for a 
marathon dance was one lasting 3,780 
hours (22 weeks 3% days). This was 
completed by Callum L. De Villier, 
now of Minneapolis, and Miss Vonnie 
Kuchinski in Massachusetts from Dec. 
29, 1932, to June 3, 1938. In the last 
two weeks the rest allowance was 
cut from to minutes per hour to only

.................. ........ ravine and $lld to
the bottom. He suffered a fractured 
pelvLs and severe spinal damage. (An 

'  arsirarctr f t td a y r  — ><1 Veana 
Vulovic, Yugoslav stewardess, sur
vived a 31,000-ft. fall, probably falling 
with a tailpiece onto a steep slope.)

—THE MOST accomplished of all
animal training acts Is believed to 
be the animal pyramid uniquely per
formed by Gunther Gebel-WUUemi 
(Germany), who sits astride a tiger

3 minutes while the last 52% hours 
were continuous. The prize of $1,000 
was equivalent to less than 26% cents 
per hour.

—THE LARGEST dance ever held

mounted on the back of f5e an- 
tipathetic African elephant. He also 
employs his blonde wife and his 
blonde ex-wife in the center ring 
simultaneously.

,•gm ....................

Blame For Bumpy Business
One moment Myrtle was gazing 

peacefully out the airplane window, 
admiring the view. The next moment 
the plane struck an a 1 r pocket, 
lurched downward, and tossed Myrtle 
right out of her seat.

American Bar AssedatiM aad the 
sute Bar ef Texas. Writtea hy 
Will Bernard.)

THE JOLT dislocated her shoulder, 
and in due course she filed a damage 
suit against the airline.

"As a common carrier,”  she 
argued, "the airline was obliged to 
deliver me safely to my destination. 
This they failed to do."

However, the court ruled that the 
plane’s sudden plunge was an “ act 
of God,”  hence nobody’s fault. The 
court said that a bumpless ride is 
not yet possible under today’s tech- 
nology — and even a common carrier 
should not be expected to do the 
impossible.

What Others Say

American oil companies having
overseas interests are going to have 

blow.

TH IS MAKES IT PERFECTLY CLEAR'
. MMSk Jt Vtil

Economic Excesses
more money for surplus mav or mav not he far off.

' üM bfW '9 la ffflf m  lu rü grp iff^
the budget.

But when a country is as big as 
the United States now has become 
and when the national output is as 
huge as it is. the deficits can be 
overcome within two or three years 
if economic factors are favoraMe. It

but economic recovery is essential. 
In the meantime, the administration 
in power cannot possibly carry on 
the activities of the government 
without a deficit until business is 
better and tax receipts grow in a 
substantial manner.

(C«9vri#<«. nn  Publith»r> Holl SyndicottI

John Cunniff

NEVERTHELESS, it is expected to 
do all It can. In another case, a pilot 

'neglected to turn on the FASTEN 
YOUR SEAT BELT sign even though 
his plane had already entered a zone 
of turbulence. This time, when a 
pa.ssenger was injured in an accident 
like Myrtle.’s he was held entitled 
to coUect damages from the airline.

In a third case, a man was assured 
by a stewardess that there was "still 
time " l» <'ge" to- the w aFj iroom. joet 
as the plane was approaching a 
known patch of choppy air. Again, 
injury. And again, airUne liability.

to batten down for a bs
As a few far-seeing men predicted 

23 years ago when the state of Israel 
was founded with strong backing by 
the U.S. government, American oil 
companies were sure to get into 
trouble if the struggle between Israel 
and her Arab neighbors dragged on.

The Syrians, ostansibly punishing 
the United Stales for supporting 
Israel, have refused to allow a break 
to be repaired in the American-owned 
Trans-Arabian pipeline.

The Libyan government nationalized 
all oil dudribution, although for the 
moment producing propoRies have 
not been exp rof^ ted . There is, 
however, a freeze on new concessions.

Iraq has forced the Western consor
tium to increase payments 11 per 
cent

But if anger against the Americans 
provides' an excuse fui A isb mo^es 
against American oil companies it

I J A M »  M u U « ,  ̂ HIM

Tbilisi’s Man Of Hour
TBILISI, U.S.S.R. (AP) -  Probably 

the most popular man in Tbilisi this 
week is a quiet American named 
Shota Davidovich Sagirashvill.

“ Ive become somewhat of a 
t e tehr I t
Saglrasvili. 42. "They wine me, they 
dine me, they’re always sending hot 
ties of champaigne to my table 
just can't take au this wine drinking 
ril end up in alcoholics anonymous 
when I get home.”

Europe, he came to the United States 
in 1958 and started out as a soda 
jerk and janitor.

He now works for the Georgian
language service Of thf_ Voice ttf 
.America af its Washington head-

I

SAGIRASHVILI, af HyitUviUe, 
Md.. is a glide at an America! 
ex h i b 11 railed "Research aad 
Develapmeit—U.S.A.,”  which apcied 
li  this capital of Soviet (leorgia on 
.Monday.

Like all 23 American guides at the 
exhibit, Sagirashvill speaks Ru.ssian. 
But he also speaks Georgian, the 
native language of this ancient land 
astride the Caucasus Mountains and 
between the Black and Caspian Seas.

quarters.
"To come to Tbilisi some day was 

always a dream, a possibility.”  
Sagirashvill .said. “ But to come back 
as an official representative of the 
American government really feels 
strange.

HE LEARNED the language from 
his father, David Sagirashvill, a 
native of T W M  i M  a member of 
the Georgian underground during the 
struggle for independence from Cz- 
sarist Russia and an official of the 
Creorgian government during a brief 
period of independence 1918-21.

“ They’re absolutely thrilled by the 
fact that I speak Georgian,”  
Sagirashvlli said of the native 
Georgians

"One lady said to me today; ‘We 
come to see the exhibit, of course, 
but the whole city knows you are 
here, and we really came to see you.”

"THE tn'HER day we went up the 
mountain. The holy mountain, they 
call it. The one that overlooks the 
city. That’s where my father had a 
secret meeting place for his under
ground activities in the Cwriit days. 
To walk «round on that mountain, 
in the same places where my father 
walked, sure felt funny,”  Sagirashvlli 
said

"I have mixed feelings about this 
place,”  he continued. " I ’ll be happy 
to leave. But it'll be sad too, because 

-these people have been so good to 
us.

NEW YORK (AP) -  If the 
country has learned anything 
from the economic excesses of 
the late 1980s, it is that they’re 
easy to commit but 10 times 
harder to correct.

This is Indicated tacitly in the 
President’s economic report to 
Congress and the annual report 
of the Council of Economic Ad
visers. The statements are opti
mistic. as they must be. But 
they are aLso restrained, based 
on recognition of past defeats 
and a future unknown.

True, - the -Pm tdt i l  a t  »  
goal a Gross National Produc
tion growth of 998 billion, which 
is something like creating in 
one year an economy the size 
of Canada's, but he still made 
no promises on employment 
and inflation.

Those two viruses seem to 
be immune to everything 
tried—and just about every
thing has been tried. And/so, 
where the rhetoric might have 
been termed “ confident”  a 
year ago it seems now to be 
merely “ realistic.”

That is, the admini.stration 
now seeks to get the jobless 
rate down to the neighborhood 
of 5 per cent by the end of 1972 
from Its present 6 per cent. But

last year’s report saw it going 
even lower—In 1971.

Inflation is expected to aver
age about 3 25 per cent for the 
year, hut this obviously is ]u.st 
a goal, based on the adminLs- 
tratlon's statement that con
trols will remain indefinitely.

More realism is seen also in 
the manner in which the ad
ministration arrived at the 
GNP forecast of $1.145 trillion. 
It does not, for example, rely 
heavily on a boom in consumer 
spending, which has long been 
■foeeeost- —■. ■. ^ -

Ijist year, if you remember, 
the administration overstated 
the GNP by $18 billion, based 
partly on that expected resur
gence of consumer spending. 
Since the result was hardly a 
surge, tax revenues feU shorter 
than forecast.

There is restraint also in the 
administration’s expectations of 
business spending. In fact, the 
council lists as a major uncer
tainty the chance that business, 
al.so fearing that consumers 
aren’t ready to splurge, won’t 
spend heavily to build in
ventories.

In short, the elusiveness of 
stability, the experience of hav
ing overstated its expectations

a year ago, and doubts about 
the ability of any policy to pro
duce quick changes, temper the 
outlook.

This year’s goals are a bit 
less definite in time and sub
stance. "Will”  appears to be 
replaced by "determined." Spe
cific figures on inflation are 
hedged by “ in the neighborhood 
or* and "reasonable price sta
bility.”

This is becau.se the demon 
that is being fought refuses to 
die. and it is no mystery why 

-when you reniiee nen* wth* 
er than great expectations, the 
old American dream of every
thing getting bigger and better.

Bigger and better may be a 
legitimate expectation, the na
tion’s leaders seem to be say
ing, but you have to work for 
it. It isn’t something bestowed; 
it is a reward earned.

The expectation that has tak
en hold of the economy In the 
past half decade or more is 
that price.s and wages will al
ways be higher. Since a race 
has been declared, the only 
way to stay in place is to run 
all the hariier—to raise prices 
if you are a businessman, to 
demand higher wages if you 
are an employe.

BUT IT kS also true that the pas- 
sender must do his share to minimize 
the risk.

One passenger obediently hooked up 
his seat belt when the warning sign 
went on. But he left so much slack 
in the belt that there was still plenty 
of room for him to bnunce. And when 
the plane hit turbulence, he did 
bounce — hard.

AfTERWARD, the man tried to 
collect damages for the injuries he 
had sustained. He blamed the 
stewardess for not double-checking his 
belt.

For having suffered an accident he 
could easily have avoided, said the

must be added that the g n b  is on 
against oil companies of other 
nations, too. Recently the Algerians 
told the French the royalty paid to 
thp Algerian government must go 
front $1 to $180 on each barrel of 
crude And countries that have 
nothing to do with the Anb-Isracl 
war are pushing everywhere. Peru 
has seized all the properties of the 
Jersey-owned International Petroleum 
Corp Venezuelan taxes rose three per 
cent last year and the profits of 
Creole, another Jersey subsidiary, 
dropped 14 per cent.

There is cold comfort in the frigid 
North Sea where Phillips has recently 
discovered what it believes to be a 

_ _  Bt”  t m  t U ^  m  ie»LidJltAi£ 
m Norwegian onshore tarrttoiy.

court, he had no one to blame but 
hinuelf.

(A public sen lce feature ef the

Norwegian government has demanded 
the stlffest terms yet for such i  risky 
proposition — 54 per cent of net in
come.

-TU LSA (OKLA.) TRIBUNE

My Answer

Billy Graham

SAGIRASHVILI was bom in Berlin 
of a Finnish mother who had lived 
in Georgia. After growing up in

‘TV E  HAD .some experiences that 
were very touching. The other day 
at the exhibit a man stood with the 
crowd very quietly and shyly. Then 
when the others had left, he came 
up and asked; "Is it true that your 
name is Sagirashvill? Because I, too, 
am a Sagirashvill.’

"Then he told me that he had a 
picture book of Georgia that he 
wanted to Inscribe and give to me.

“ Another man said; T m  very glad 
you speak Georgian because I am 
a Georgian patriot ’ He started to cry 
and walked away.”

What Is A Boudoir?

Hal Boyle

*é>
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn't open his mail;

Do leg cramps disturb your 
nightly .sleep"’ Three California 
doctors have found large doses 
of Vitamin E helpful in treating 
them.

Prosperity note; Bankruptcy 
is the last resort by which 
Americans now wipe out a bil
lion dollars worth of debt every 
year. Over 200,000 bankniptcy 
peUtions were filed last year. 
In 1950, some 22 out of every 
100,000 persons filed for bank- 

Toptcy: But last ybkr TW out of 
every 100.000 did.

Quotable notables: "U ’s not 
tfe  young husbands who--nm 
away from their wives. Just the 
opposite. My figures show that 
out of 100.000 husbands who dis

appear, close to 85 per cent are 
men pa.st the age of 40.’ ’—Dan
iel M. Ei.senberg.

Dawn to dawn: Many people 
as they get older complain that 
the years seem shorter but the 
days are getting longer. The 
days are probably getting long
er—but not at a rate the aver
age man would notice. Scien
tists estimate the days are get
ting one second longer every 
100.000 years.

Know yots* language; What is 
a boudoir? Today it is an in- 

'llriiaie room ^ ^ ^ ^  a' lady can 
be alone or entertain her close 
friends or lovers. But in the
IVIIUUIC ^ WBS •* —rMFmt
where a girl was exiled when 
she had the sulks. Boudoir 
comes from the French verb

bouder, which means “ to 
pout.”

Exit lines: Dying, Joseph Ad- 
dLson said, "See in what peace 
Christian can die.”  John Quin
cy Adams remarked, "It is the 
last of earth. I am content.”  As 
he put his head on the block. 
King Charles I said, "Remem
ber.’ Rabelais murmered, “ Let 
down the curtain, the farce Is 
over.”

Folklore: ; When you sneeze, 
an evil spirit is forced out of 
your body. If two married 
women sneeze jogeUier. they’ll 

Tiave daughters; if tvyo hufr 
bands do, they’ ll have sons. A 
sneeze is an indicafion of ill-

I guess I am what you call 
a born loser. X always the 
things that are most important to 
me. I lost my first Christian 
fiance to marry a drunk, whom 
I was proud of because of his 
job status, and he lost it. I had 
a job I was proud of end I lost 
it. Ten years later my husband 
had a top executive jc^ and lost 
it because of alcoholism. Please 
tell me what makes a "born 
loser”
Yours is a sad story. But, as I 

see it, you have concentrated on the 
wrong things. Jesu.-, spoke about 
"IhLngs that abide” , and they were 
never material things. Your lament 
is about lost jobs, lost status, lost 
income, etc. 1 see in your question 
little concern about spiritual things, 
about the things that really last. 
Perhaps you are a "bom  loser”

because you have sought the wrong 
thingSr jWus said, ebuwdanee
of a man’s life conslsteth not In the 
things which he possesseth.’ ’ Luke 12- 
15.

I detect a lot of pride In your letter, 
and the things you have lost have 
hurt your pride. I suggest you try 
two things; first seek some humility 
before God. Jesus said, "He that 
humbleth himself shall be exalted.”  
Luke 14:11. Notice humility is not 

• particularly a gift from Gtxl, it is 
something we can acquire — It is 
a slant of soul. In pride you have 
oeen leaning away from God, but in 
numillty you can lean toward Him.

Second, make Christ your goal in
stead of self. Jesus said, ‘ ‘^ k  ye 
first the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness, and all these things 
shall be added unto you.”  Matthew 
6;33.

A Devotion For Today..
When they were come Into the ship, the wind'ceased. —Matthew 

I 14:32

It was Be^amin Disraeli who 
observed, " ’The great majority

Berna m 
1. ’ "The

of men exist but do not livé.”

PRAYER: 0  Lord G<^. help us to have faith to enter Into Your 
presence, where we may find the peace and security we need in these 
times ofunwrtainty. We ask in the name of Jeaus. who taught us to 
pray,-” Gtir*Father-who urM n heiwen— .-..—Amen." ^
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Tlllla Lawit Law Calería—I |.ai. Caa

Ül
17<

37t
Chon King Egg Rolls Fretaa. M*«t t  sbr)mp-*-et. fl«, 7 5 r

Wnich Grope Ju itt Ftai*a Caa<a.»rata— I2.ai. Caa 51 9

Morton Casserole 24«

Poor le y  Sondwichos urry i. 2 Ft.-is.ai. rta.

Intensivi Corn Cnom  v*iaiiaa-iM.ai. jar

lo d y Powder Cathmara leaeaet—tVi-ai. Flattie

You'll Love Saleway's Variety I

Jaffa Oranges laiaarta«. Taf Oeallty—U. 254 
D’Anjou Pears Waakla îaa'* Plant —lb. 294 
Breakfast Prunes 6ar«aatl«a CalM 694
Dried Apricots iss.ï'c ix694

Potatoes 10
Red. Nutritious and Dtllcious!
Good Ivory Mool. Icooemy Pock

Red Tomatoes 
Golden Bananas

— Sunkist Fancy ——

Oranges

lb. c

Ua
Ripa A Fina. Tabe Pe«k — Tabe »

•aldaa Ripa.
Evtrydey Lew frUe. Uk 10*

Large Novel Oranges

1
— Lb. ..

Crisp Carrots CrtaaSCrlehv 

Broccoli Now Tnot Marvoef

Acorn Squash •^sss'- 
Blackeye Peas ^  .
Artichokes Jaraaalaai Vartaty

Grapefruit Jszru

m l94  
_294  
-w l̂94 
a  394 
a  43« 
2-29«

Antibacteriall

Cepacol
Moufkweth/Gergle

2ÍL01.
bottle «1.18

Soothingl

Sucrets
Cough Loxongef 

-AReguler ★ For Children

2 4 -C » .
Pkg.

A d h e sive  T ap e
RED CROSS Brand. S-Yd. O  J^4
'/}-lnck Wida ReH

C h ef B o y-A r-D ee
Batiaroni. IS-ei. O Q 4  
Halt 4 Sarral Can O  O

H a n d i-W ra p
PUi4lc Film. Î(È-H. J J 7 4  
Pood Wrap! RoH

C h ef B o y-A r-D ee
Spegheftn ìT-óì. ^ Q c  
Ma«t Balls Can

Prices Effective Jan. 31-Feb. 2, In Big Spring. 
No Sales to Dealers.

-f  ;. -. «f .y ......... - ^

F E  W  A Y
(t Ca^yrlfM I960, SdFtvay $*•

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY

■\

A

3
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More Important
I like to wear my hair 

straight 'and plain, but I have 
to keep brushine it all the time 
because if I don°t, my 
out.

my ears stick

D e a r  A b b y

GRAND HILLS. CALIF. 
What’s >our problem? Yoh’U 

feel better If voe rot It off vour 
chest. Write to ABBY. Box W H , 
Los .Angeles, CaUf. NMS. For 
a personal reply encloae

A b ig a i l  V a n  Buren

: 1 am very self-conscious about
;my nose, too, especially with jstamped, addressed envelope, 
'these big ears of mine. Can you '
I help me, Abby? I hope so 
because the rest of me is okay.

FUNNY-LOOKING
Prince Charlie

GIRL: fcxcessi\cT
DEAR LONDON (AP) — The

happened to you? You used to little boy because all
a b b y : What hasihlease give them to some otter preseace ot Charles. Prtoce of

If vour hair had some curl in Wales and heir to the British 
‘thin”  and throne, stopped the show at a

power to save their marriages, nen'ous when she can t find a *i****̂  ****' > mi'^IwHa^^rLien^ii ”
Lately, you give the impression "igaret butt. Thank vou. *" * c«w.roHv
that divorce could be the an- BILLY •'®"‘ k . 1 ^  Z  S L
swer for some couples. Why? ' His Mommy cried when she 

FAITHFUL READER 
DEAR READER: Because I

I-ÍI

never share
UJlTH A R£gTLE$g

encourage married couples tolls a Mommy who doesn’t cough ,
do everything within their anymore, and doesn’t get ‘ ‘ ‘ “  •
power to save their marriages, nen'ous when she can’t find a •'®.“ '̂

think ^It’s more important to more appropriately.

read it But she’s stilt smoking i“ *’ *"‘’8‘*®®’ » ®P‘ “ ®~‘y- duririg the first act. Gay 
Sign me ’ Billy’s father,”  or ' DEAR ABBY: That letteri

And in some cases, in an effort

imm a nosey neighbor who audience in a
OISGUSTED-wams 4^-- 3.

DEAR DISGUSTED: Mom- for a boy who’s in the 8th grade
to save the marriage, people my’s hookt‘d. If she really to kis., his mother g o o d b y e ] s u d d e n l y  called out
have destroyed themselves.

DEAR ABBY; Our 7-year-o!d 
printed the following letter to I tempi.
Santa: ’ ’Dear Santa, all I want .  .  »
for Christmas is for my I DEAR ABBY: 1 am 13 years 
mommy to quit smoking old and 1 have four big

wants to kick the habit, she can, .every morning, .sounds like m y i ' , i | ' ^  Charlie. . , . .
but she’ll need encouragement 1 neighbor. Please inform her T e oru re  broke out laughing 
and understanding, not con-;that all my sons, ranging audience burst into

because I love her very much 
and don’t want her to die. If

problems. .A big nose, two big 
ears that .stick out, and hair

you bought more toys for meuhiit is very thin.

age from 5 to 21, kiss me 
goodbye in the morning. I’m 
sure i don”  know where they 
get such “ abnormal”  ideas 
From their father, I guess, 
who’s been doing it for 22 vears 

' LUCKY IN

applause.
Miss Soper, whose role calls 

for her to go into the audience 
during each nerformance but 
not to hail the prince, said 
afterwards. “ IVince Charles is 
Tally dishy.”

«nic<P mf»nip^< 7
OF leENE AMP MARC^^vini 
THEIR PARK GLASSES ANP 
ROPPY HATS OUST AREN'T 
RECOGNIZABLE, CHKISTT. f i '

T.1.S OKE ■
TWEVRE RACING 

DOWN THE COBBLESTONE 
STREET ON A SLER.

HO Goon.

GOTTOPROVC
BEYOND A POUBT 
THAT IRENE RITCHY 

IS HEREANP 
ALIVE. BUT

HOW.^

MMT/I.HAVEAH
IDEA THAT MAY 
REQUIRE A LITTLE 

ROUGH STUFF.

I CAN T SEE TWE 
TOLLWAV ANVAAORE. 

FLYING BLIND.
••MAV0E 

A TRAFFIC, _ 
LI GMT?**

•*-ON TWE . 
TOLLWAY?*

ÛO c

IMttDNT 
TEU TOU THAT •

AND I’M 
VtELL AMARE.

THAT-Uta AR 
A^N. IT SELAS 

-IAN FIND5

LOOK., HONEY f AAORE 
AAEN IN ATV LIFE I PONT 
need!-.ESPECIALLY A 
SCHOOL-TEACHER WHO 

CANT EVEN AFFORD TO 
SEND HK LAUNDRY 

out! .

A3»

1

rMHWWFORYOO, 
klOl-ANOIHOPE, BEFORE 
THE TERM ENl>S,riLBE 

MAID-OF-HONOR 
A WeOOiNâ!

Wtai-IHARDCY 7 T

V

i i r

tXPEa-~HOW£VER”
IF VAN AND I 

SHOULD* >
TURN our THE 
U6HT, PIEA6E.' 
lAWSTTKY TO 
GET TO SLEEP,

Mow about that? 
Stubbs is the 
luckg new bog/

Heg, 
Stubbs, 
o r  I

That's a verg

.■OicN

bucks, gou take 
the pagments I generous 
the ring is gourŝ t̂ubbs

offer,
dear.'

OKAY, o e r o u r o f  mere
BErORE I  CHANGE MV 

^ AUNO, BRICE /  GET A 
^GOOP MICNTtS SLEEP 

AND I 'U  COVER
TOR you

PRCWUSe ONE 
TH/NO— THAT 
>OU'LL TALK 
THE BUSINESS 

OFFICE urro 
LETTINC THAT

l'nBCÑARGC HIM .'

you 'K  H irne» 
TO THAT, JUNE /  .

TWMATHAS
F THAT ALL 

ABOUT,REXr,

BTOCE APAMTTEP a  MAh ' T  
IN WABETIC COASA— AND 

APFAKENTLy HE'S WITH
OUT rUHPS/ THE BUSWeSS
O ffice  aucGESTEP he be
TKANSrECKLP TO COUNTV 

HOSPITAL AND 
BKICe WON'T
have ir/^_^|{J

I . -L

H O W  CAN YOU 
HIPPIES S EE 

W ITH  T H A T  
LONO HAIR ?

y

IF YOU'D G E T  A
h a i r c u t

YOU 
COULD 

B S EE
GOOD 

LIKE ME
"Y "

~ Y

HOW COM E Y O LL
M ISSED THIS ? ]Z  

>  K

< ï >

Meanwhile, at hesdqjaiUrs.
REPORT COMING IN ON THOSE 
PRINTS FHON THE STICK-UP 
DRAKE,' lOOKS WTERE5T

eiteef it» wbilt)€pw60NV 
LAPV MVF5TIGATEP TIC RUHOICR 
FCXmCAL CHMGE MCRSOf. TWS

MOW'BOUT 
THIS BLUE 
b u l l  FROG?

/ / ' ‘ /M.'-IT'LL 
BARELW 
COVER 

E X PE N SE S- 
BUTAH'LL 
TAKE lT.*r

rsr

ONLV WAY TD SAVE MiSS 
BLUEBIRD FUM fAARRVIKf 
MR. SWEETPANTS IS TO 
GIT MIM TANGLED UP 
Wl F '  NOTH t R  GAl -

&UT NO MAN 
WOULD DRUTHER 
HAVE NO OTHCit 
GAL, IF ME WAS - 
IN MIS RICbMT 

MIND.'.*'

WE GOTTA FIND A G A L -  
WMO*LL DRIVE MRSWEET- 
PANTS O U TA  HIS RIGHT 
MIND.'.' ^

ATH0ÜSAIVINRTON9L 
EXCEUBCY. lETTEW 
ICR TOUR

■T» •IJIMl
r ' ̂ WUliCM MAT DO 
vex  ̂ Liurc BC-TE3 

OeAa-l» TMIS :
OmE -

- O R  TMIS 
O N E ?  ,

H  /

0 ‘

c-

. L 'R E  TteiE ONE 
v o u  MAVE WOME '
IN THE C L O S E T

^  ^ ^  %  «Pt

t i l

N E X T  T IM E  I 'l_ l_ , 
L E A V E  V O U  _  
MOVE IN TME

CJ-OSET' i.W^> Q -

XL •1

.1 * 1.

o l . ' h e /v m .o c k

E R O A  W H A T  I  ME A K T V I E V  
t?0*V T  HA^/E AMJOM a V I D a N C e  
AeAtMi»T MIAA..THE^

HAVEN'T 
EOlJNr* WHERE (

€ fO T  
MI/NA CyvER  T '

t h e  U A H .. 
IT 'i , TMAT KICy 

»ILUV"

ME Mlt7 T H E  
/VyOMEV.

-T O  K IL L  A  NICE OL' 
E ELLEfK  L IK E  

M E AM -O CK  A N 'e E T  
A W A V  W TTM  IT 

.JL I^ T  A I N 'T  R I » « -IT . 
*CWAEBCKT>' OIJ&MT

STA*
LTIOI

HTllfir,iHÍÍ

T H A T ? »  a e i a o -t;
MEP*. «O ^ E B O O V  

. O L i » i - r r  T O .
V .

RELAX, BEEUE.^ 
SARi&E ® A W  >tXJ 
B«?EAk: TME WINDOW
IN Hie  j e e p /

iOÚ ’LL O iL i MAKE 
IT WORSE IF 
y o u  RUN

I  iO gow  rr

I-Bl

TELL At/FEET

We Change

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

3
VO’RB TH’ SOODEST 
WHITTLER I  EUER 
SEEN, JUGHRID —
1  SHORE WISH 
VE'D WHITTLE 
SOMETHIN’ FER 
ME SOMETIME -

J E S T  N riM E  IT, 
AUNT L O W E E Z V - 

'LL W HITTLE IT
FER ve

I-X I

r

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Not .so 
long ago we were routinely 
putting iodine on cuts and other 
minor wounds.

.Suddenly the word seems to 
be. ‘ ‘Throw it away!”  Why’  — 
AM.

Well. I wouldn’t put It that 
.strongly, but there has been a 
change in attitude.

Tincture of iodine isn’t such 
bad stuff, but under certain cir
cumstances it can have certain 
drawbacks which have been 
pointed out.

T. of I. is * solution — hxline, 
which in its natural .state is in 
crystalline form, is dissolved in 

TT^tinctuiT.'
After it is applied, the alcohol 
evaporates, leaving the iodine 
on the skin. This can be 
irritating, and when it is used

fz

to prepare the site of an opera
tion, for example, most of the 
excess iodine is rubbed away 
with more alcohol.

The .same sort of irritation 
can be caused by iodine when 
used at home, particularly if 
it is an old bottle of the .stuff 
that has been sitting on the 
shelf for a few years, with the 
alcohol gradually evaporating 
and leaving a stronger and 
stronger concentration of iodine. 
That’s the principal objection to 
ordinary home u.se. ^

For another point, part of the 
reason for use of tincture of 
iodine in the past has been that 
It stj IrriMhP skin Vow can se? 
where you have applied it, and 
it gives you a feeling of having 
“ done something.”  In actual 

^ c t ,  washing an ordinary minor

wound with soap and water is 
usually just as effective.

Iodine (and the alcohol, too) 
stings. There are effective home 
antiseptics that do as good a 
job and don’t sting.

I don’t see any rea.son to get 
worked up about it if .somebody 
keeps an iodine bottle in the 
medicine cabinet, but there are 
substitutes that are just as 
good, and some of them safer, 
becaus« iodine in any quantity 
is poi.sonous Use it with good 
judgment, though, and you 
shouldn’t encounter any serious 
trouble with it.

amount 
in one

means that the same 
of alcohol contained m uiic 
ounce of fluid Would be 9« proof.

Thus a 16-ounce bottle of 3 
per cent beer would be just 
about equivalent to one ounce 
of 100-proof whisky.

But people don’t u.sually down 
beer as fa.st as they do harder 
drinks or cocktails.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
explain what my doctor called 

I duodenitis.”  I have indigestion 
all the time. Does this have 
something to do with it -  H

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read 
.some time ago that there was 
more alcohol in a bottle of beer 
than in an ounce of 100-proof 
brandy or bourbon. Is that 
correct? — D.F.C.

It’s pretty close. It depends 
in part on how big a bottle of 
beer you mean. Beer usually 
runs somewhere between 3 and 
a lUflP IPM than 4 per cent. 
(Ale, stout, porter, etr., are 
someyhat hijghe r .)____

Let’s take a 16-oiince bottle 
of beer at 3 per cent. Three 
per cent means 6 proof. Times 
16 (Because of 16 ounces), that

Decidedly yes. p means 
irritation or inflammation of the 
duodenum, which is the first 
portion of the small bowel — 
the part of the intestine that 
comes immediately after 
stomach.

the

com-The duodenum is the v 
monest site of peptic ulcers.

Duodenitis can be a precursor 
of an ulcer — or p  may be 

^^«ndary result of gall
bladder disease. Hence the gall

¿.srrrr •%:- ----t ’ • -r---- 1

/ '

(ifbladder shduM be v..y,n.,, 
your doctor hasn’t already done 
^ ) ,  Meantime, treatment of 
duodenitis is similar to that of 
an ulcer.

» , .
Li

\ \

Howard County 1 
basketball floor 1 
tat^ linj;  with arch 

ollege TiCollege in a Wesfei 
game set for 7:30 ]

If the Hawks r 
were in for an i 
138-95 victory th 
achieved over New 
tary Institute la 
night should snap 
their complacency.

Ode.ssa scored 1 
first half against t 
rolling to Its sixt 
niF TBSSOtl," 'iCDiri] 
defeats.

In the game, U 
had seven players 
ures. Quincy Wal 
way wtth 30 point 
Randy Anderson 
sophomores Allen 
Alvin Bailey each 
Nat Hearne chlppc 
while freshman L  
counted 13.

In (onference, 0 
at 3-2 and is still 
in contention for
Conference champi

Archie Myers, 
tiunal shot-maker 
land. Miss., is a i 
break his own sei 
in scoring. He acc 
|)oints la.st year ai 
got against Cochisi 
Saturday night gav 
the year The new 
come in the first c  
utes, although Arc 
slow to warm up 
couple of games.

Myers now has t 
of 1838 points, whl( 
away the greatest 
adumulated by ai 
Waller Carter of G 
who played in 1961 
old mark at 1345.

Howard County 
5-11‘onference reco 
on the year. On I

Johnny Ch 
Dies In Ho

HOUSTON (AP) 
senices for Johnn 
41. former Southe' 
football great, are 
day at Lake Jacks« 

Champion died 
his I.ake Jack.son 
apparent heart att 
lieen a beer distrib 
port for the past se 

Survivors lnclud< 
and two ions, Br 
Fred, 12.

t̂ a w pwn.
stiKxl only 5-feet-6 
165 pounds during 
caieer. played at 
with Kyle Rote 
Walker.

He will probabi) 
membered for hi» 
against Luen Hart, 
end and HeLsman 
ner. in the SMU- 
“ game of the hall 
1949

A fun-loving typ 
taunted Hart all d< 
ton Rnwl and did 
job of blocking t 
player although SM

Quality 
In Deri
HOT SPRING.S, 

The des'ision to r 
kansas Derby prii 
000 to 1100.000 ha 
I'ided effect on Oal 

“ We’ve turned 
this year that ord 
be here.”  says All 
I.avin, racing seen 
lawn. “ We Just hi 
owners .‘ no thar 
just not of high er 
for Oaklawn.’ ”

lAvin say» thè I 
tag on thè derby 
lawn in thè “ big ti 

“ .Hist like in a 
these days, monej 
vin said “ To acq 
horses In thè coi 
got to make it w 
thè owners to brini 
bere.

“ We’ve been m 
this year than evei 
it’s greatly becaus 
by,”  I,avin said, 
down offers that 
made my mouth w 
of years ago. Tl 
kan.saa people will 
some of the finest 
country run.”

W(K

Expanding ai 
quires experte 
mediate empi 
divideals. baia

CC
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Myers Can Break Own 
Record This Evening

!B

g

I

I

Howard County returns to theltant losing side of the ledger 
basketball  ̂ floor here tonight, the local quintS is tied fw  £ e  

»ng with arrt rival Odessallead in th.. inag..« .„itt. ^mnriHp
F** South PlaSs S h  hTs one game set for 7.30 p.nn. iloss.

If the Hawks reasoned they U st year, the Hawks wound 
were in for an easy time, al up play with a 25-12 record. 
136-95 victory the Wranglers 
achieved over New Mexico Mili
tary Institute last Thursday 
night should snap them from 
their complacency.

Odessa sc-ored 71 points the 
first half against the •Cadets in 
rolling to its sixth victory of
nir Tieason, to itr
defeats.

In the game, the Wranglers 
hud seven players in double fig
ures. Quincy Wallace led the 
way with 30 points. Freshman 
Randy Anderson counted 16,
.so|)homores Allen Carter and 
Alvin Bailey each had 14. Soph 
Nat Heame chipped In with 14 
while freshman LaSelle Taylor 
counted 13.

In conference, Odessa stands 
at 3-2 and is still very much 
in contention for _the Western 
t'onference clTampionship^

Archie Myers, HC’s sensa
tional shot-maker from Cleve
land, Miss., is a near cinch to 
break his own season's record 
in scoring. He accumulated 920 
|x)ints la.st year and the 31 he 
gut against Cochise, Ariz., here 
Saturday night gave him 918 for 
the year The new record could 
comb in the first couple of min
utes, although Archie has been 
.slow to warm up In the last! 
couple of games

Myers will Jakii for Howard 
)unty this flvonlhg, alon 

Jim KesksV. tfebtiert bee> Hewyi

Riker Leading
Gametocks' iC h d iT ib e r la in
Resurgence

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Manday, Jan. 31, 1972 9

■y Tht AiMCMtaS ertta

Coulity this tyenihg, along With Here come South Carolina's
Russell's

Snaps 
Record

Miller and Lawrence Young.
HC pops up in Borger iTiurs-

day night to tangle with Frank 
Phillips.

(Phot« by Danny VoMai)

PROMISING FRESHMAN — Tony Goeke, a 6-4 freshman 
from Corpus Chrlstl Carroll, has been clocking an Increasing 
amount of playing time in recent games for the Howard 
County JC Jayhawks. He’ll be available when the Hawks 
host Odessa College at 7:30 o’clock this evening.

Myers now has a career total 
of 1838 poinCs, which is far and 
away the greatest number ever 
u( cumulated by an HC player.
Walter Carter of Gat* City, va., 
who played in 1962-63, held the 
old mark at 1345.

Howard County will carry a
5-1 Conference m o r t  and U 22-5 DIEGO (AP) -  Will
" "  0 «  the ^  I m ^ - i  sudden success lure Paul

: Harney back to g full shot at 
. the rich pro golf tour and Its

Johnny Champion 175 minion m purses up for
/  J  I grabs this year’

Dies In Houston “ No."  said the smlllng gray
haired 42-year-old veteran who

Harney Untempted 
By Tourney Win

HOl’STON (AP) -  Funeral 
sertices for Johnny Champion. 
41. former Southern Methodist

collected $30,000 for his victory 
in the Andy WilUams-San Diego 
Open Sunday.

, „  . . - ‘Tm  not tempted I have no

Champion died Saturday alj Harney, who birdied the final 
his U ke Jackson home of a n ! o n e - s t r o k e  victory 
apparent heart attack. He had|pygj. gtniggyng young Hale 
iĤ en a beer distributor in Free- ¿j. ,  ^,„'5 „  in Sutton,
port for the past seven years  ̂ pUyi only

Sur\ Ivors include the widow apout 10 tournaments a yfpr. 
and two sons, Bruce, 14, and, He was on the tour on a fuUCIIli
Fred. 12. 

(Thampwn. a ‘ wingbtrk'
basis for almost a d a (^ e  

iiriieibufo»*— 4aktiig— th* ■ )eb < Jt

the tournament In his pocket 
when he made the turn three 
strokes in front But he played 
the back nine In 30 — Including 
a disastrous three-putt bogey on 
the 15th — and slipped to a 
par 72 and 270. He won $17,000.

“ He deser /ed to win It more 
than I did,’ ’ Irwin said of 
Harney.

Veteran Gardner Dickinson 
had a 68, despite three putts 
on the final green, for third at 
277. Australian Bruce Crampton 
was alone In fourth with a 72 
for 278. Miller Barber, winner 
of last week's Tucson Open, 
Canadian G eor^  Knudson, 
Dave .^ ch iibm per and Bert 
YawtMy foWowd at 271.

Jack Nickalus, who had won

And the big shot is 
gun.

D i s p l a y i n g  typical, fast
b r e a k i n g  firepower, Frank 
McGuire's llth-ranked baskot- 
ball team clouted No. 19 Nor
thern Illinois 83-72 Saturday 
night behind Tom Biker’s 34- 
point blast.

“ It was another great night 
for Riker,’ ’ said McGuire.

It certainly was. Riker, who
... jeeored -Ofr points to help

Carolina whip Fordham in New 
York last 'Thursday, made IS 
of his 22 field goal attempts 
against Northern Illinois.

The blazing shot-making gives 
him 34 of 43 in the last two 
games, a little better than 
per cent from the field.

While McGuire boosted his top 
gun he also awarded team 
superlatives.

“ This is the second tremen- 
dous vtctorv on the road trip.”  
exulted McGuire. “ The Ford- 
ham win was great, but this 
one was better.
• “ Northern Dlincis Is a 
tremendous basketball club. 
They used every defense in the 
book and hurt us with their 
press in the second half. They 
also had the home crowd ad
vantage”

NOISY CROWD 
South CarolLna earned its 

victory before a noisy crowd of 
16,000 at Chicago Stadium in the 
first game of a doubleheader. 
Marquette, the nation’s second- 
ranked club, defeated Loy<da of 
Chicago 0 1 ^  in the second 
game.

Top-ranked U C U  clobbered 
outmanned Notre Dame 57-32; 
fourth-rated Louisville tripped 
Bradley 52-46; No. I North 
Carolina smashed No. 18 Mary
land l^72; Michigan trimmed 
No. 6 Ohio ^ate 88-78; Kventh- 
ranked Southern Cal * lost to' 
Santa a a ra  83-73; No. 9 Pennj 
crushed Princeton 82-50; No. 10 
Florida State clouted Florida | 
Southern 84-63 and No. 15' 
Hawaii trounced Redlands 84-50 
in other top games.

Marquette put on a full-court 
press to erase a seven-point 
halftime disadvantage and the, 
Warriors had to scrap all thej 
way to beat Loyola’s upstarts.

"We were fortunate to win.’ ’ 
said Marouette'-' Coach All 
McGuire. “ We pkired well in 

half and I thhk

NSÏÎÏJÎS (AP) — Wilt I scorer the league had ever seen 
a tommy Chamberlain is still gettingjbut was regularly slighted in 

revenge on Bill Russeir comparison with Russell, the
When Chamberlain broke into bellwether of Boston’s NBA 

t h e  National Basketball dynasty.
Association in 1959, he was Russell was hailed as the 
recognized as the greatest I master shot-blocker, rebounder,

(AP WMlfPHOTO)

THOMAS ARRESTED — Duane Thomas, running back fori g  b
the Dallas Cowboys, stands outside the Greenville County 
couthouse with one of the officers who arrested him and 
his younger brother, Beriland, on marijuana possession 
charges. The pair was later released on a bond of 85,000 eacieach.

Troubled Thomas 
Has More Woes

stood only 5-feet-6 ai^ weighed Pleasant Valley G ^f Gub.
165 pounds during his college Harney, who hadnt *^** !̂ ,
catTer. played al SMC along 1««. had « final-round 70 ov*r|c^e^vcut 
with Kyle Rote and Doak the wann
Walker Pines (lO lf C l u b ---------—  ^

.. I. K1 K. f'nished with a ll-under-par|Trevino t o ^  a fln^ 74 for 292
He will probably be best re- 'beating only eight players.

membered for his claiwic battle Ô appeared to have

■taMlne to findInto th is .___
at f B  __________

Tiwukaml.’ thei^ ,??**^*^*."!!! hack of the Dallas Cow

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — |as and quarterback Craig Mor- 
Duane Thomas, the oometimes too 

fTrOUBdBU'P ULMTWJiys stellac luii' TC NSIOWfl

D o ,, ,h , . , n n  .nd ..

Westerntrs Lost
against Luen Hart. all-American 
end and Hei.sman Trophy win
ner, in the .SMU-Notre Dame 
“ game of the half-century" in 
1949

A fun-loving type, Champion; PLAINVIEW — The Wayland 
taunted Hart all day in the Col-iBaptist JV team edged Western 
ton Bowl and did an amazing Texas JC of .Snyder, 71-62. here 
job of blocking the 265-pound Saturday night Walter Hanibal 
player although SMC lost 77-20. led the losers with 17 points.

After the Cowboys won Super
Uttle j" w n ^ " g o l fe r !" '^ '’ hv 25 nr *6 oo»"»s hof lt’s|i^^s of the National FootbaU|Bowl VI. U ndry had said 

of M holes l>eei'*®* *he cards. We’re not thatlc^ference. appeared In deeper Thomas’ attitude during the
trouble today, charged with fel- season—which included little 
ony marijuana possession and communication with his team- 

H u d s n S f n  N a m ^ d  hls football future clouded. mates and none with the news 
I --------- ------ ----------------- m edia-created some “ ten-

Gomez Always 
Al Best When

I

In A Swivet
NEW YORK (AP) — Lefty 

Gomez u.sed to w at^  airplanes 
and IHrovr jit'-prowTled siand team leader, while Wilt 

pointed to his superior statistics 
in vain.

Sundy night Chamberlain, 
now an elder statesman in the 
NBA at 33, broke Russell’s I 
career rebounding record of I 
12,721 while the Los Angeles 
Lakeis were pounding the!
Portland Trail Blazers 153-131. j 

BUCKS WIN '
Elsewhere, Milwaukee edged,

B a l t i m o r e  116-112. Boston; 
whipped Philadelphia 130-114,1
ClflCagO dOTrired Detroit 1004>9.L,.j,  ̂ i... ■■ ,r ______
Phoenix shaded Atlanta 1 0 5 -1 0 3 ^
and Buffalo nipped C le ve la n d  Sunday to plare their

Inames among the sport s un
it didn’t end the controversy "portals, 

over who was the better player 
but Chamberlain said it was a 
mark he would cherish.

OOMEZ

;e.s.
Ross Youngs 
f l e w  around 
the bases'. Will 
H a r r i d g e 
g u i d e d  the 
A m e r i c a n  
L e a g u e  
through a fast- 
paced era.

The three are 
the n e w e s t  
members of 
baseball’s Hall 
of Fame. It

I’m proud because it shows 
consistency and durability,”  
said the Lakers’ 7-foot-l center 
and captain. “ It mean&.as much 
to me as my scoring records."

Gomez, the pitching pride of 
the New York Yankees during 
the 1930s who did his best when 
the chips \vere down, was the 
most glamorous name of the 
trio unanimously selected by the 
10-man oldtimers’ committee of 
the Baseball Writers Association

Hg- bfbke TTtfe rgcdrdTh RTS of Amcrieu: - - ---------  —  —
932nd game — it took Russell Young.s was a reckless runner
963 — and went on to collect 
24 rebounds, 27 points and 
praise from both coaches.

in the Ty Cobb mold and a 
switch-hitting stylist with the 
old New York Giants. Harridge

“ Wilt was awesome,”  said the,'''3s president of the American 
TraU Blazers’ Roland Todd. I  League for a record 28 years. 
“ When he plays like this nobody I "Lhe veterans committee, 
can beat the leakers." i meeting in conjunction with the

is right 
ch Bill

annual dinner of the New York 
chapter of the BBWA, vote on 
players and officials who have 

said Lakers Coach Bill Shur-ibeen out of the game for 20 
man, a Celtic teammate of ¡years.
Russell.

“ 1 just don’t think any center 
in pro baskrtball can play 
better than Wilt is right now,"

They gave Chamberlain an 
inscribed backboard and hoop 
to add to his trophy case, along 
with mementos of a 50.4 scoring 
average in 1961-62, a 48.3 career 
mlnutes-played a v e r a g e  
counting overtime, for the same 
season, and the honors he will 
receive soon for becoming the 
first NBA player to score 30,000 
points.

The Lakers reached another 
record Sunday Iw breaking the 
team mark for neld goals with 
67. Gall Goodrich and Jerry 
West led with 29 and 28 points, 
and West added 14 assists. 
Reserves Stan McKenzie and 
Larry Steide led the Blazers 
with 22 and 21 points.

RALLY PAYS OFF
Milwaukee wiped out a 13- 

point halftime deficit and turned 
back Baltimore on Kareem 
Abdul • Jabbar’s un contested 
layup In the final minute 
following a cou rt-leo^  pass 
from Toby K im b^. , Jon 
McGlocklln't two free throws in 
the final second sewed It up. 
Jabbar paced the Bucks with 
00 petwie while Aechte Clafb had 
24 for Baltimore.

Backfield CoachHarney, dubbed “ the Silver 
Fox'* by hit competitltors. was
plaice .1 » «  nw  p a .so . t« .  (AP) -

1  S T / h i S  n i «  lL "h ‘ 'L X . “ ”n o i S ‘ ''  I coach Bobby Dobbs says for-
mer Brigham Young University 

But Irwin bogeyed two of the head football coach Tom Hud- 
next three hota  and dropped I speth will join the Miners as of- 
back into a tie with Harney ;fensive backfield coach 
when he three-putted from 10: Hudspeth, who quit his job at 
feet on the 15th, missuig the BYU recently, was named

Thomas. 24. and hLs younger
brouther, Bertrand. 21, were 
arrested near Greenville, Tex., 
Sunday while officers searching

Sam Snead Again  
Seniors' Cham p

aions" on the team.
Thomas missed the Cowboy 

training camp and the first 
for a stolen automobtle ran games of the season in a con- 
upon two bags of marijuana in!tract fight with the front office, 
their car. at one time calling Landry a

The pair was released on $5.-|"plaslic man" and saying de

PALM BEACH GARDENS. 
Fla. (AP) — Sam Snead picked 
up 14.000 and his fifth PGA 
S e n i o r s  Golf Tournament 
Sunday when he shot a final- 
round 71 for a 72-hole total of 
286 and a one-stroke victory

Q uality H orses Entered 
In Derby At Oaklawn

I second from 18 Inches 
SAN oieoo (AVI — ENwi HW««

manty arlwnmaii In Hit I1HAW
An#y w rniwwi l ow Otapi Opan m tt tawr- 
nTiawl an IM lAII-vafV par Tt Tarroy

meetingHOT SPRINGS. Ark. (AP) - !  Oaklawn's 50-day
The de< ision to raise the Ar- . i ».
u rx- i. acA I Fans win get their first look

«t some of t ^  derby prospects
^*‘* p !r i i^ ! Friday in the $10.000 Dixieland tided effect on Oaklawn Park. Handicap

“ We’ve turned down horses i The derby will be on the final 
this year that ordinarly w o u l d j  
be here," says AlUn W. “ Doc’ ’ | The derby was begun with a 
Uvin, racing secretary at Oak-|p,,rjjp of j 5 goo in IIM the prize 
lawn. “ We just had to teU thei^oney was increased unUl itj 
owners .‘no thanks. They’re ii^yp^Kl off at $50.000 In 1965 
just not of high enough quality added-money stakes!
for Oaklawn.’ ”  ^nd handicap races included;

U vin says the $100.000 price The King Cotton Handicap.

- elmi epw ewe e—rw;eoul Mornry, UO__HOI« Irvin, (17,HS ........04H> n~
G o r«v r OtcklWM«, «W A «  Tt-lfAMS-ZT?

M ...IHSAS7V-17* 
KnuOnn, « .IW  . ,n -7*4f4ê-V * 

MHItf SorVor. «.««•  TPAMM7-t7V 
Doyp eidwWprfpr, m w  U jVg I» P*

•rwet Ci'ompip̂  
B«n YoncPV. M.l'

nm Nooaŵ t. IMU 
MKn LAlt. S1.2M 
Lakron Morrit. tt.tlt 
DOM Dovolapi, MA14 
Mompro Sloncvi. U A U  
Dovt HMI. n j M  ........
LM  Graham. tLlSt 
Dow FlniHrvaW, titSt

.......... Jr7»#4»-in

Rocky Mountain Coach of the 
Year by the Coach and Athlete 
Magazine In 1965 when the Cou
gars won the Wettern Athletic 
c » n ® « iw r  niimptoMWir—  

Hudspeth had been at BYU 
eight years and had produced a 
football record of 39 victories, 
42 losses and one tie.

Tpprh.il n fsirri ■» appointment to thelaUon would do for Thomas
M  tu u  ..■.".,7ii*aMH»T'exas-El Paso position w a s an-1 trade value

000 bond each posted by a ¡rogatory things about Tex over Julius Boros and Tommy 
G r e e n v i l l e  lawyer, Larry ¡Schram. the Cowboy general ■ Bolt.
Green, after spending about six ¡manager : Th* SO-year-old Slammin’
hours in cu^ody. T V  football! Highway Patrolman WendeliSammy trailed by three at the 
star, Dallas' ground-gainuigest Deputy Sheriff Nor-1 beginning of the round, but it
backfield performer, wore a Q,.jy arrested the Thomas I was all tied up when Snead, 
yellow stocking cap and ¡brothers about 12 miles west oft Bolt and Boros reached the 18th

**®’ .GrcenvUJe on imem#itg_i6. js .g r e e iL .............  --------j y
jtherTefl the courtlrou». nj^jy i„oked for a stolen car] Boros. 51. and Bolt. 53, b itted '

Coach Tom Lana^ ‘¡L similar to the luxury model ¡the par 4 hole, but .Snead
Cowboys said s< ^  after T h o m - d r i v i n g .  reached the green in two. rolled
as' release that It “ is undecided ..jf^ p^ver
at this time just what ibelligerent while we were talk-

Gomez, whose given name 
was Vernon long carried the 
“ Lefty”  appellation for his 
southpaw-slanted blazers, never 
lost a World Series game in 
six decisions during h^ golden 
years, 1931-8.

His obvious talents, which 
fashioned a fancy 180-102 
lifetime mark, were sometimes 
overwhelmed by legend.

Gomez was most remembered 
f o r  his airplane-watching 
penchants while at work. The 
colorful pitcher used to stop 
games and gaze at aircraft until 
they left the Yankee Stadium 
vicinity.

Steers 11th 
In Tourney
SAN ANGELO -  Big Spring 

finished 11th in Divisloa A ot 
the annual San Angelo High 
School Golf Tounument, which 
wound *up here4ie» g i ayi

San Antonio MacArthur won 
the event with a 16-hole team 
score of 638. Big Spring had 
a score of 658. which placed 
it just behind 656 and just ahead 
of Amarillo Tascosa.

Snyder lost a playoff to 
Midland Lee's No. 2 team for 
the championship in Division B. 
Both finished with a 650.

Medalist for the day was 
Chris Cogswell at Mineral 
Wells, who had a 140.

The tournament was played 
under miserable weather condi
tions.

Resuiu;
OlVltKMI A

TEAM t o t a l s  —  I SM AntoMa 
MocArmvr I  FW A/lMgton 
M l; ]  F W A o k NOI, M l; 4. Son AnoMe. 
441; S Lf» M*. 4 TIE  —  AmorNti
C4VrO(k. C«0|»r on! Piniilan.

II 4SI M
Sifl _5aring._

Dallas has been
nounced Saturday.

ling about the possibility the car 
might be stolen,”  said Gray of

a 46-foot putt to within IS Inches
of the pin and dropped the,^ - - „
fourth shot for par and victory.  ̂©¿¡¡¡Tn?  i.%4 *

ta.
Mmorol «Vf««, tati 
ta . I t  Amarillo14,

4tS IS. OOotoo, FIT.
DIVISION a

TEAM TOTALS —  I. L»* N# S IH ; 
t  SnyOtr 4SS. 1. SA MacArtlHrr Ne 
1 sn. 4 Fori Slocirtan. 4F1i Son Anftie 
No 2. iTS; 4. MMiona No 1 M l; 2.

I  MonoTont. IW: *.

considering trading both Thom- Cowboys' superstar.
after finding the

^ .000 . Feb. 5. The Hot 
Handicap, $20.000. Feb

tag on the derby has put Oak
lawn in the "big time.”

“ Just like In anything else! 12: ’ the Arkan.sas Traveler 
these days, money talks,”  Iai-'H andicap. $20,000, Feb. 19; The 
vin said “ To acquire the best ¡Southwest Handicap, $20.000, 
horses In the country, you've ¡Feb. 26; The .Southland Handi- 
got to make it worthwhile foricap, $25.000, March 4; The 
the owners to bring their horsesi Rebel Handicap, $25,000, March 
here. Ill; The Razorback Handicap,

“ We’ve been more .selective¡$2.5,000, March The Oi^avim 
this vear than ever, and I know Preview, $10,000. March 22,
it’s greatly because of the der
by,”  I.avin said. “ Fve turned 
down offers that would have 
made my mouth water a couple 
of years ago. This year Ar
kansas people will he watching 
.some of the finest horses in the 
country run.”

The Oaklawn Handicap. $50,000, 
March 25; The Arkansas Futur- 
itv, $7,500. March 28; The Mm - 
nolia Stakes $20.000, March 21; 
The Ballerina Stakes, $15,000. 
March 30 and the ^ p le  Blos
som Handicap, $15.000, March 
31.

Austrians Due To  Appeal 

Jones Shocked! On star Skier

Over Trade

WOODWORK BILLERS/DETAILERS
«

Expanding architectural woodwnrk manufartuirr re
quires experieuced Billers. DrafUmun/Detallers for Im
mediate emplo.vment. Excellent future for r ig «  lu- 
dividuals. Salary opea wUk. exceUeut. friuge beaefRs.

CONTACT: Milton Mnenschmldt
_ . . . . .  -  Coerv'or-ledMtr((C6»JlK.-.^ ______

3311 Ebn. Dallas. Texas 
Area Code 214-744-5211

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  To 
quarterbacks facing the Loo An
geles Rams, the departure of 
David “ Deacon”  Jones will be 
a relief. To Jones it's a shock.

“ That hurt me. I’m in shock,”  
the veteran defensive end said 
Saturday after learning of the 
trade that sent him to the San 
Diego Chargers along with two 
other players for linebacker Jeff 
Staggs and three draft choices.

His reaction matched that of 
many fans, who regarded the 
6-foot-5, 250-pounder, an 11-year 
veteran and seven time All-Pro, 
as still a peerless defensive 
player despite injuries which 
slowed him last season.

But the4aade was in line with 
the youth movement that ac
companied Tommy Prothro 
when he replaced George Allen 
as head coach of the Rams a 
year ago.

The coach, who helped nego
tiate ttw trader praised J 
as “ a legend in his own time.”  
but al.sn lauded Staggs and 
added. J.‘If U’p .are (us fori unate

But after finding the marl-t 
juana in the vehicle, Gray said 
he and Jeter told the brothers 
of their rights and bq«h young 
men were quiet after that.

(tray ^aid he and Jeter 
.stopp^ the car after getting a 
tip that an automobile stolen 

. f  from a Dallas dealer was trav-
SAPPORO (AP) — Austrian o-T ski tesnri from the Sapporo ,jj jq this

ski officials were prepared to-Winter Games if only one of Northeast Texas city about 50 
day to appeal the die-our skiers is disqualified.”  sald;nules_AQrtheast of Dallas

auallficaUon of Martel “ But they merely said He said he did not realize 
- -  - it was a good Idea and vryith ey  had stopped the Cowboy

Oa. KLIE

Karl Schranz, 
4 Austria’s for

mer world sid
ling champion, 
from the 1972 
Winter Olym- 

|pic Gamea.
’I can’t be- 

llieve it," said 
I Dr. Karl Heinz 
' K l e e ,  presi-

laudable, but no decision was running back until Thomas pro- 
reached.”  duced his drivers license.

CABINETMAKERS AND MILLMEN

Expanding arckitectural wuedworfc manufacturer ueeds 

experieuced rraftamau for permaueat rmploymeat. Ex- 

celleat pay aud fringe beuefits.

CONTACT: Mllt4Hi Unenschmldt
Coerver Industries, Inc.

-----------  -3311- Elm, Dallas. Texaa
Area Code 2lf744-5211

dent of the Austrian Ski Feder
ation. after the 33-year-old 
Schranz was disqualified by the 
International Olympic Commit
tee for allowing his name to be 
used for comirarcial reasons.

"W e’ll launch any appeals
that ero possible against this,”  
added Klee.

French ski officials al.so were 
upuet at the shocking ruling.

Maurice Martel, president of 
French Ski FedereUon, 

called the decision “ very 
deplorable”  and demanded a
meeting of his group to discuss 

in drafting as we were lastllhe sniiAllofl. -  - • - -  -
year, this trade not only helps 1 “ I proposed in St. Moritz to
us immediately but a.ssures of both the Austrians and the Ger- 
outstanding help in the future.”  ¡mans that we should withdraw

1

POOL TOURNAMENT
ENTRY DEADLINE 7 P M  FBB. 1st

8 -B A LL A N D  9 -B A LL

D O U B LE  E LIM IN A TIO N  
10 TR O P H IE S  $1.50 E N TR Y  FEE

TUESDAY NIGHT, FEB. 1st 7:30 PREVIOUS TO U R N A M ^ T  WINNER OISQUALIFIID

C U E  & TR IA N G L E  B ILLIA R D  C LU B
205 RUNNELS ‘  * PUBLIC INVITED

3

J
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Cubmaster Is 
Given Cup

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DEMOCKATS

I Th« HtroW t* outherlMd to onnounct th* 
I toltowtng condMotn (orjpuMIc ottico, tub- 
I Itct to m* 0««nocrotlc Prlmory ot Mov 
*, 1*7*.

A cup was presented to for
mer Cubmaster Bill Cregar at 
the meeting of Pack 29.

Amotyle

Stott Ltatitotor-AM DMIr.
RENAL ROSSON

tilth OKtnct Altomoy
ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORE

eiP llf T BB
ZIRAH LEFEVRE BEDNAR

iCtuiily CMiMnluloiMr, Fct. 1
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

Juttko «I Room. Fd. 1, FI. l
/VALTER GRICE

Juttic« «t F«oei, Fct. 1, FI. 1 
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

REPUBLICANS
Th* Herald Is outtiorlno to onnounct It»« 
toilowinq candidates tor public offic«. sub- 
itet to the Republican Primary ot May A,
1*7*.

Bobcat, Paul Kistler, Kenny 
Duffer, Douglas Walker, Cary 
Godfrey and Chris Cantu: one- 
year pins, Ernie Strickland,
Mark Hazlewood, Darryl Mc- 
Cartaey, Darold Danford, Jim 
Sboults, Jessie Elliott, Tommy 
Ashton, Mike Workman, Alonzo 
Abrego and Arnaldo Abrego.

A 2-year pin was presented 
to Mrs. Bill Cregar for her two 
years as a den mother, and 
Kent Berry received a 3-year 
pin.

Dèli 2 awards were Corey 
Howard, Wolf badge; Carl 
Kistler, Denner; and Tommy 
Ashton, assistant denner. Den 3 
awards were Chris Cantu,
Denner; and Suzayo Albarez, 
assistant denner.

Webelos receiving achie- e- Qnjy |g ooo Total
ment awards were; Dale, * pt«c«s ot «quipmtnt, toton mar* 
Earnest. Terry Everts, Mike, •-
Anderson, Kim Long and John ^oya Dean Rhoads 
Mark Elliott --------------------

statt Rtproitaftlvt ttrd DHtr. 
J R. (RICH) ANDERSON

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
LARGE BUILDING: Extraordinary
Act spoct. Irtmtndous shop or ttorago 
arto. 120* Wrlpht. 2I7B2S*

THRIVING BUSINESS

Named as a temporary den
^ th er for Den * HOUSES FOR SALE
Sharon Lee, with Mrs. Tomas-------------------- -------------
.Ashton as her assistant. SILVER HEELS

Public Records
__I Frovidts It»« baoutHul tandteopt lor Ibis

I specious throe btdroom, I»m both horn* 
Isti on 0 7V̂ .ocra hlHtW« trod. Tho h»*o« 
I0«n with optn btomod ctlling 1« o drtom 

_  tor «nttrToInlna, and tho warmth ot two 
'tirtplocM previdi coiy comfort ter ttiOM 
cold ond Mutttry svonlngs.

NEVER A BETTER BUY 
AT S35.000 

Reeder & Associates 
267-8266 263-1473 267-6657

MARBIAOE LICENSES 
Jomt* Lton Homilton. *1. CMt Box 

47«. and Susk Altto Edwords. IS. ot 
St*l Elm.

Jomt» Elno. 3t. ot ttOO Forkwoy, ond 
EMoro Long, JS. Big Sprlh«.

Rlchord Alon Grim«». Jt. «10 Lindo 
Ldoo, ond Soundro Mourint Mills, **, 
of «B7 Btll ^

CHItord Dwoynt Robtrts. I*, ot 10B6 
W *nd. ond Lindo Goylo York, U, 
ot «1  S tit, Lomtio 

David Goniolts RuU, II, Box tOs,
Coohomo. ond Erlindo Lopti, Northert»!Apartment 17

Ctnt Willard Mtvtrs, *i. ot 1*M 
L I n d b t r o h .  ond ^••** •**®'’
Hotting»worth. II, ot TBS Sotttot.

HdXd Twrtii Ho^. ^  ^  «'I “ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”
Tulan* and Wondo iton Hdcktdr, 3D.,

 ̂  ̂ DON’T JUST DR BY!
E«ri ODtf. 21. \n thow you fhl» ' chorm#r" 7

Want-A(l-()*Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS. P.O. BOX 1431. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720
I

6 DAYS 
TS-WORDS^

NAME . .  

ATO R E «» B S a o b O O O b g B B O B B i B O *

PHONE

PImm«  publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

socutivo days boginning ............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and moil to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. Toxai 79720. 
My ad should rood ....................................................................................... . .

o o o o o o o o o o o o B g o o o b o o o j B o o b O O B O B O O O O B  • • • • # « • • • • . . 9 . S S t t S f l t « t O S 4 « w » - -

• •••••OOOBOB • • • • • 0*0 OOO O S B O OO S B B O O o OO O O OO S  •

• •• * * « « « * * O 0 0 « S * O 0 O * « » B o « B « B « S B B O 0 B O b  «

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W AN T AOS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE fO 
OFFER THEM f

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

0 «  MoNtMII M M*«B

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
163 4544 » M W .  B w j. n

REAL E S TA TI

DIRBCTORV QgL

SHOPS «.D SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS MRKCTURY PUR SRIIJJCD SPE- 
CALIST8 TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

SALESMAN NEEDED
•  Moro loods thou wo eon hondlo. nood odditionol solosmon 

immediotoly.
•  Port-Hmo or full-time omploymont.

•  No sxporienco necessary, will troin.
m OpportunDv-ln-grow with lorgo compony.______ ■

•  21 years or older, mole or fomole.

•  Confirmed pre-set oppoinments.
Selling Southern New Mexico mountain property. 

Salary plus commission for quolified person.

FOR INTERVIEW. PHONE

TIMBERON
2«3-0*«4

REAL ESTATE A
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LOTS AND Acrooge tor «ota InHint. C«l B7-3BM betrat noon S:«

W©Bt©m or oH©r

SUBURBAN A-4
FOR SALI by owner, large 3 bedroom brkk houM. 2 both», oul»ld* city- «»Otar «»oH, txc«l*n1 placo tar dilldron. C«l BSdSn oftar 5:«  p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

Good top soil, on povtd MWtwoy, a mllM South ot MIdlond, Irrigotloo wotor ovotl- TOIo. S to t Inch Irrigation clo*« by. 
VS per acre, ILOOO down, bolonc« 7%.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TWO LOTS—« room houM tor M houM I» being uitd tor lumbor tiorogt, will wit chooF. Writ« Mn. J. e  Jtnktn*. Rollt« B. Bex 114. Lnmwn, 7*S}I, or coll 4T7.SIB4. Froporty In Big Spring.

COOK & TALBOT
1 BEDROOM BRICK. * both», clew to tcheol one shopping ctntor, brand n«w horn«. *«7477«.

Burbank. CotIt. ond Brtndd Key F«tty, i rm». dining rm with chondelltr.It, »I t. Box in .. . ~Morsholl Wovnt Mom, 1*, of »  Dotto», ond Joyc* Eloln* Sl«ikn>, IB. 
of «M AyltordSolomon Fowtor Jr., *̂  CMR Box

diningell ette Mrch kit, hug« dtn with log Hr« ond 0 ptctur«-vi«w ot o prttty bk-yd. dbl gar. strg, rttrig oir mok«i houw citoning o dream. Borgoin, moke otter'I

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

BUSINESSKB-

OOWNTOWN BOOK EXCHANGE m E. Btd Buy-SMt-Trodt
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
1 BEDROOM BRICK, iMSCOd bock gnd front, portlollv corpotod, noor tdiool, excolloni condition. Coll SI7-S1I, oxt not or l«7-*747 otter 4:11.
LARGE OLDER home lor lol«. S4J Sw at St* Alford ollor 4;M p-m.
KENTWOOD; 3 BEDROOMS. * both«, brick, BBTiBi. nncod. control hogt Mr, 

• omtky Bay. l«/4l«0 or SUdS)4.

RINIFERZi-

COFFMAN ROOFING XIO EoM S4th
DFFICK SUFPLY-
THOMAS TYFEWRITEROFF. SUFFLV 111 Moln _______  M74**l

Jaime Morales
^  ^""IGOOD FAMILY HOME!JaftniDA. Wr dV 4iw w. hwy ot.OwTRondMl Hollty. 1*. ot Ili GollTO.■d Jomio Oonlw Abbe. 1*. ot 4B4ond Jomio Oonlw
Militi^Doni«l Corel«. 20. ©I J 5^!¡íi onë FrofKOBCO •oBtomontt. It. ol IOT3

Earl F«tm, 15. ot I« Vlw. Abitón«, end U» ttfrid AomodI, *8.
eÄ  Ä r^ . Kond Mrs Su»on Fotrioo Hmon», I».

Big Spring, ik

N«or icM». shop«. 1 hug« bdrrrt». dbl wolkJn cletot». * pretty coromlc both», ipocieu» family dws. firtpl. tun length window» ond wMt gHm dr» to or»|ov o »pocloui bk-yd, t  It iiN tone«. Iviy tro«* • shod« end truR. It cost ortiy SW mo to dtot your own

Thelma Montgomery .. 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ..............  263-2628

weather, gtty carpet ond dropw thn^ 
out this Immoc brick. S3BJMS.

KENTINOOO; 1 bdrm, kit ond ditwng area 
bos «xpoiod b«am«, bullt-ln ev«n and 
rang«. N«w decer. New green shog 
erpT smgle gor, tned. gas berbocuo 
grill. Wl me pmlv

1600 Scurry 267-6008
A. F. HiU Assodate. 263-8041 

Day — Night
Wehb Personnel Welcome

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN UNK

Abe Feece Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
B A M  FENCE CO.

M. Margaei 267-7587

REAL ESTAtE

FARMS A RANCHK
640 Acres of Grass Land

Phone
806-799-4472 or 806-795-3711

BARBED WIRE tene» c o i^ r o c ^  
anywhere N» USA. For «tim et«. «M  
ScroQOi ÄrottiDfS, •0B-43S-4ffl, Wok«« 
TtR«B. _____________

COOK & i ’A i.B ar 
Office Pho. 267 2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628

Excellent trads hr Texes Vet 
erans — also giNxi Farms and
lanches

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

FHA piapottlw « «  etfPid lor «oto 
pNrilflod pWÜMIMI« WllllOUt IP

IS  ,. IB. niiwti*i lly«,, w«i Ikrace, obior, oood or mllengl •I
WE MUST ntoko SM bignBlwo toons from SlO-tlOe. CIC FInonct, IM EmI 3rd, Mi-Till.
TOYLANO. BIO Sprtng's only exclutlve 
Toy Sloro. Home owned and opoioled 
by Mr ond Mrs. Bob E. Wilton. MOO 
Elovonth Floe*, M7-001S.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

ÏNCti
ENCO STATIDN  

-  AVA ILA B Li —

461 East Marcy Drive 
DAYS; 267-S87I 

NIGHTS: 267-8476

CLEAN RUOS, Ilk* n*w, w  * «y  to 
do with Slu* LuOor Rant oloctric 
Shompooor 0I.0B.

BUSINESS SERVICES
G. F. Wockor S ta r«

BEFORE YOU Buy or Rpiow your Homoown*r's Inaurane* Cov*rog* s*e Wllwn's Inturonc* Agency, 1710 Main Str**t. M7-4I44.
LOST A FOUND C-4

AUTHORIZED SERVICE on 6  E *hd 
Hotpolnt Rteoir ell othornnekM ot 
rang«, dlshtwnhert. dispoialt gnd 
rentroi hootlno ond ror'ina All work 
guoronl*od Cell M7-01IO or M1-44S», 
^r«-f-n  Myrick

STRAYEO FRQM Poltarson Ror»ch, * 
V * o r 11 n g holtari, brohmon lypo 
crMsbrods. In Sllvoi Heoli oroo. 
Brondod AX en tati Mp md netchod 
on tati «or. One la tolM block. Ftaaw 
coll Ml-71«l or Ml-717*.

PERSONAL C-S

LOTS — CLFANFO Mowed. tr«« removed, beckhoc work, »optic tank* inttolled. Coll Tom Lorkhorl. M7-74S1, 100-Cll or Arvln Henry. MS-SW.
•I ECTROI.UX AMFOICA S lorgoit »oM- 
Ing vocuum cleonori. s o l«  »rrvko. 
supplì«. Ro'ph Wolker, M7O07» o' Ml-

IF YOU Drink • If» your b « ln «s  
If VO« «rant to »tap. Ift Aloebellci 
Anenymou»' bu»ln«s Coll M7-*I44.

BUSINESS OP.
NICE FURNISHED bedroom, private en
trance. retrigerotor. odlolnlrtg both, 
clow-ln. inquire «00 Runnet*.

B-SFURNISHED APTS.

I HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
I  irf rm». I both home on oorrser, I  
rmt. * both In duptax Bualn*« cor- 

liv  Black. 1*. Route 4, Hlco. ner will help linone« your tnu*»tm«nt

"^''r^^^*MS¡'^■|**^J“ W .14̂  NOlR&DO, w m a ?  homS*
Snyder, nod DeBro Key A«hlnhur»t. 1»., , ^ |  couo*« ond 1 child. Hsige *
Rl. 1. Bnx 14S_ _  __ ^ _ _____  bdrm. huge »d»lta ceramic bota, wild

BIG Camtartoblo. 4 bdim, 1 Bata, dwi, 
termal dlMng. Sopa» ota bar, tli«plo<«. 
crpid, rotrlg. aw, nHm pool, ceveied 
patio. 1 cor COI pon. U g  II* aero tot. 
Low »40-». ts m  dwn.OLDER HOME ON EAST l«TH ST. 1 Irg 

bdrm», 1% biht. lIxM kitchen, tingle de- 
toched gor, en IN  tt comer tal. TotalIKENTWOOO Charming * Bdini. dan 
14.M0. I BuNFIn rang* ovan dl«hw*»h*i goi b. disp

_  . Corpal. 1% bota, dbl caipwlT Ex«.«pt
CORNER LOT an Yol* and Ktntucky. clean. Equlty reduced

~  «duitr cut ta »17« 
1 bedroom. 1 both, 7 «  tMoU lita $tr*W 
Call M7-*«lt

»4.250

Tarry Dal* Smith. I*, Big Spring. <>"•, ^  clo»*t». tamlly kitchan and'
Jerrilynn McNoughtao, B . Big H>r*TO_ bar tael d lvM « dtamg or«a. poetry

Roy Wellingtan Hiilegm. 47, ol I'* '. and o lot of *xtr«. cor pel. drop«».
Fru«s«r Son Anpelo. and Mr» BIHI« Ju»l W 4 «  total 
JO Poetar. J*. ot 5**» Relger. Son p^RKHlLL HOME

ot 4M N. SMI ••*» *• room?* And Nod»

Ann Mellen. M

Box
ColvMi. ond Cyidhlo 
ot *1W worrm

J » n «  «Aodlson Thom «. 2 * .^ ^  
P « t .  ond Corlo Suionne Oontan, 
SIwlino City Route ^  ^

C h o n « Edward Herndon. 1*, ot 
Bdwor«. ond Mr»
Thomoeen. M. ot

-tot-

Ti^;. ‘ 'A .v ;;..'” o u il«rr«:, .^ t « 7 ?
if. ©f IM W ,N ^  eei7 i rm ©r • wnoy OTn ©ff pr»ttv pon©4fd

— — t«l fOTir"UUWW|W1.' Ipw. LUWUP ‘
ontf «  pfeeeenf canyon ©i©w. i M  

^  ond only tiff montti
m; just your  ticket

tt you don't drive' Big snow white 
1B7 heme with 4 rm» «rat both ta net you 

Eloln« »75 mo. Walk ta shop* and church, 
MnBEwi loo nfftohlMfN©o« SI2jI6D

S ^  Kivc, Franklin M of Mil DELIGHTFUL ROOMY BRICK
Hamilton, and Jonel Lynn wnildm». B . „  coUege oreo ]  bdrm». cerpetad.

W I7ta _  _________ tamiiy » In  kit lolnt o 14 ft

OWNER LEAVING 

HIS LOSS YOUR GAIN 

New shat

iKENTIWOOO Ref elr J bdim. IM both» Carpet. Kit den comb Nke yd. Feyint.»144
* BORM. Irg panel den or S bdrm, comer

BRICK AFARTtaENT, 4 rental», fum- 
Hhod. clow ta downtown, hade, good In- 
vntmont.
1 BORM *h Stole Street, crpi, tacd bkyd.

targe '3 bedrooms, f  baths, 
Goliad School District, f l l8 per 
month.

We need listings 
All types

Anything in Real Estate 
Call today.

A. F. Hill Real Elstete 
Ofc. 263-8041 Home 267-2193

Associate ieime Morales 
Real Estate

1600 Scurry Ph.: 267-0008

FOR RENT, tumishod 1 room oporl- 
mont. BO. bill» pold Coll W-*Sn otior
5;«  p .m ._______ ______ ________ ___ _
BIG SPRING'S hnoal em bedroom nicety 
tarnished Nous« ond aportments. tmh 
p i« . ElUotfs Aportments. B1 Eoal «ta.

_____
FURNISHED OR Untumtihod XB*^' 
nenta One ta ta r «  bedrootni. bill» 
paid. » « «  up Otfico hour»: B :« * : « .  
l*}-7tn, Sovthlond Aportmont», Air Bow 
Rood

, PEANUT, CANDY A GUM 

VENDING BUSINESS

BUILDING— REPAIRIN G - 
REMODELING CABINETS 

— ADDrnONS
No )ob too large or too small. 

HERMAN SHIFFLETT 
263-6559 or 263-7008

E^FXTFIRMINATORS

In Big Spring. r*qulr« lew hour» weekly ! 
Total Inveehnont t l.lB  codi. Write TEX
AS KANDY KOMFANY, Inc. 1115 
Rd, Son Antonie, Tex. Ttttl Include

SFECIAL Wes-THROUGH 5 reame, one 
y**r euorontae. reach« Frw  tarmdt 
¡Fjpoctlon. A ond D Extarmlneter», MG- OTIé

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
fainting. FAPBRING. lapmg. tlootlnZ
ira ïîÜS: lÎÎ* ***'™<'*ta 0 M Minor, IN South Notan. B7 54*]

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage A Storage 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

REMODELED-FHa B VA Apgrw * Mo» Botare Itt Fint. 
Military n «  U B Lew Monta

T

Frone«
1 BDRM. Ita bta», ergi, Incd, gor. central 
heot and air. SBO down. Total V M

McDonald
ot 3«

George Aguitar with bor ond »loot» Total »12.0«. It t on eqully buy, SMI mo. ,
Fuental. 22. Ctairmool 

M r» Fol»v Sons
To rn i. ■«. Itax 212, Snyder • COUNTRY LIVINGFrederick Woyne Jehnaon, n. ot tv ----   ̂ ,
W y o m i n g ,  ond Oorotay Front«
Morrison. 14. o l 3 0 * H W ^

SuHdde Orosta Floedo. 52, Box 400. 
end Mr» Anita *inodo. 47 B,g 

Jow Jocinta Staro, 11, ot 5 «  Gtariheta.
Gonond ond Judo Bemordo Brita. 22.
Bex 51. Knelt

Larry Fronk Ruatell 21. •'* 5br"ta 
rata Debro Oetao Lowaon. 17, B'O Spring

HOME REAL ESTATE 
Ofc. 263-4663 

267-5019 263-4129

1—2 bdrm» ingtan 5ch, S7carpet, ger
VMt. t S

oge.
REALTY

Peuple of IXsttfKtioD 
•‘ TJve'E ffglW ay H t“ '

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.
I, 1 * 1 Badioem
CaU 267-6500

John Fx-kley .. 
Ernest Pennell

263-1448
2«^4178

Or Apota ta MGR. ot AFT. B  
Mr». Alpha Marriwn

Kite Flying Can  
Pose Problems

pretty red brick and minuta» ta d«m- 
twn. Codhemo ich bu» at corntr, ap
prox 1 2 acre, city otta woter well, 
hanse I» beoutilultv corpeied. »N JM  

terms
INVEST A EARN!!!

»75 me. plus 0 » I «  houw pmt. l  
hou»« en cornar and meaty lutnished. 
one ronted. HAM  cosh and neume

BUSINESS PROPERTY
chOK« corner I M x l«  BWg. dW gor, 
mce 2 bedroom houw, 2 rm ond both 
serv-gts S4»jm

Novo Uetin Khouds'

JACK SHAFFER

Office 263 7615
Homo B7-«B*7, 1S1-4B15 
Otd©tt f(©ol«or In T©wn

H 9
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

I 2000 Biidwell
FARKHILL. 1 Irg bdrms. 2 botai 
den. ullllta. tile tance. »MSB down.

\ld e i

-Hit Idte-eee«ee — the turn, 
when youth’s fancy turns to 
paper and string aerodynanucs

For Texas Electric Service 
Company it’s the time to 
remind parents and youngsters 
of some safety suggestions for 
kite flying.

D on Womack. TESCO 
manager, said. “ While we un
derstand the joys of kite flying. | ĵ jq 
w e also understand the 
dangers.”

“ If your kite gets caught in 
Heclric wires Just leave it there 
and call Texas Electric. We’ll 
send someone to get it down 
for you ”

Womack also pointed out 
other safety suggestions for kite 
flyers They are:

(1) Always use dry string — 
never anything metallic. Never 
use wire; (2) Always make your 
kite of wood and paper; (3) Fty 
your kite only in good weather.
A soggy kite doesn’t fly well 
and wet string can be 
dangerous; (4) Find an open 
area to fly your kite. Always 
avoid trees, power lines, radio 
and TV antennas, and busy 
streets and highways.

The safety suggestions appear 
on posters which are distributed 
to local schools in a further at
tempt to promote safety during 
the kite season.

Dorothy Craddock
Ml 1 ©•tatr-l««

263 2456
ii-iflwufti A m m  MOMS tot 
for Ood. 0 smrk

son
REAL F-STATE

Ph. 267-2807

2M4 CARL, extra Irg 1 bdrm» Mg kit, 
abundance ot cobinrts. utttity rm, controlheoL rvport, tanc  ̂ 57JM.
J*M HAMILTON, equity, 1 bdrm, brk. 1 
?ta. good crpI, control heal, bulR-ta» Fg 
•el, fenced, reel clean. Mw tatraott.

Irg 1

WONDERFUL VIEW 2 story brick. 1
bdrms. 2' i baths, shag corpel, upper level 
sun deck, terrain III« entrane«, Hv rm, 
tarmai dining rm. den. lireploc«. ceveied 
pelle. dM gor wita extra spoce, reltig. 
olr, home en one ocre or 11 ocrw.
KENTWOOD 4 bdrms bufi brk, 2 bta» 
kll-den. bulli In oven-rongo, dlshwosb 
good corpel, entrance holl. refrIg olr, i 
gor, fenced backyd, 5140 me.

t f A l  I S T A T f
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
“ .SELLING BIG SPRING

NitpiH And Weekends
I,ee Hans

Marie Pnce-2634129 
Sue Brown- 267-6230 

CUT IT OUT'
,—Ihd-oil-ol.
¡every one I
'Mom. o hotaouw tor ptanrt. tor the Mm 
'ly, Irg den. tar Cemoeny. tormel Hv- 
dmlng. 2 betas, obundonce el cloeets. All 
this tar 111« mo. equity buy
OPEN LIVING

with Irg  dming raw oft beautifully oô  
pointed white elec kit, 4 walk ta closets. 1 
full baths, den with hrcsilace. dM gor.
Mg wtHlty ftaolly on unusuM Home and 
o good buy on todov't moikel. tl4B mo.
FORSAN SCHOOL

Roomy brkk HOME with tots ot holt 
Iroot, 1 nice bdrms. I kg bota. kH with 
d ln l^  oreo. corport Ntae yrs en loon

^ D  ^R P E T  WELCOMES
you from morMe entry ta ovvi Sired 

don with fiiepMce orta bullt-lns taot loins 
the gome rm, gu«t bdrm with privat« 
beta and fireplace, mmter bdrm tws 
study «rtta view ot city, groclou» enter- . - . .o i r
•olntag from formal llv-dlnlng or gton ALL CASH 
enclosod porty rm. too mony taotur« to|] room homo ta west end ot

TOZY JVND M fM blT
Corpotod from kitchon to frontdoor

263 8251
fb

INDIAN HILLS, 1 bdrm brk. hrly both» 
tormol din rm, Irg llv rm, dtn, flog- 
stone firs, elec Mi l « .  Ilrepi, utly, cov 
>r*d potto, booutttui yidt, ro4rtg otr.

It, custom drop«. dM gor •“ CTurnoSim y
DUPLEX: litaol location, comptately fur
nished. some corpel, 75 ft treni, »MWi
SUBURBAN —  Brkk, 1 bd'A'.» s b 
comp crptd. kit-dtn, lliep;, bullt-ta» 
gor. woter «rell. Full -rtos, SUMO.

DOROTHY HAFt-AND ...............  B7BBKLOYCE DEN.ON ................. iS*M
MARZEE WRIGHT .....................  W -M il
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  157X02 FHYI.i ,5 COX ..................  1*14215

MARIE ROWLAND

RENTALS—VA A FHA REeOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

PARKHILL
1 bdrm, I Mh, remodttod, eeta «  _  be. beoutiM both and Wtehen wtta new ooMnet» deep phnh shqg carpet, tarmol dining ropm.
SHORT SUPPLY
of this type hotne. 1 bdrtn, 2 bta, brkk, 
« I  par, pen «led IpmMy rm. Terrono en
try, bar, i«M*. iqma drape» crptd 
throughout BetIghNutty decorated. 5H* 

rtooenaM« equity.

|HIOftIJ4ND ^OUTH
I choice heme» 2 end « bdrm. dM ear. 
Ilrepi, potip. many other cxoopttanol tao-
h ir«.

INDIAN HILLS, 
jtfke. IW both, paneled oen, 
Irpt.. kit. Built In» Mg pantry, 
}  cor gor , tile lence.

S privata

h o m e  p h o n e
lUANITA CONWAY . 
GEORGIE NEWSOM
B M. KEESE ........
BILLIE P ITTS..........

*57-514*aP-B44
157-0251B-1B7

M ARY  SU I ER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 lancaster

- QMC aEOROOM^fULBUItaU, lix'og >«nVi 
kitchen ond boRi, no MHs paid. Set 
month, 201 Fresiate. inquFe 1B5 Wott 
2nd

COLLEGE PARK
Fretty 1 bdrm brkk. 1 bta, cenFol heal, 
wood shingle root, cement Mock lonco, 
nkest neighborhood and w  contonlenl. 
Littte «  «10 down with new loon.
Al»o —  Enchanting 1 bdrm. 2 hlh with 
flrcpioc«, boomed cMlIng. dbl carport, 

5 o spilt level potto taot will capture 
your heart.

BUDGET MINDED?
Move ta now 1 bdrm, I bt 
571 month. Auburn St.

Incd, crpt.

EVERYTHING GOES
Comptetety furnished from color TV and 
star« to lownmewer, 1 bdrm, I Mh, 
crpi. stove, wash mochlno, tFg rm, etc. 
AH for t U «  equity ond q«»umi lew In- 
terett loon, nic* n©i0litooftio©d.

¡GOOD OLDER HOME
Mom's paradise In work oreo. Elec stove, 
dtshwoiiior.

walking distance from Woohlnoton 
4 bdrms. dining rm, Irg llv r

dryer
Okie«.

School, 
n, gor. 

oil tar onlylew •’̂ IS ro w ^ J ’^ d Ä '  r  ^ -w S ^ -k ’-Sni-TO!;».
MrrŶ  will occonuTkodote kino- p*Ĵ  UP

i cries tai» Irg Î  bdrm homo near Colled 
Jr High, 2 tots. »4,750 total price, hurry.N 1434 sq n of lty-| n't wolf to » «  by oppi tal» homo.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
3 bdrm, 1 bta. boomed contagi, bultl-tas, 
Incd, crptd, dM goroga.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A UnfumistiCd 
1 and 2 BednMim 

Swimming Pool, TV Cahi« 
UtiiitiM Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Frist 25(b'St.
(Off Birtfwell lAne)

267 5444

HOUSE MOVING. ISIS Wetl Jth SFoot. 
Com Roy S. Votanclo. B7 X1I4, dov or

FIRE-BREAKS, tarrocthB, grodlng, by 
the hostr or controcl. Coll «7-545« otter 
5 ; «  woeliday» oil doy i««k«nd »

f a i n t i n g . FAFFRINC. Tlletag. penol- 
Ing. lopFtg, celling. tMeing and remodel 
jng All l«b< weirwne F «  eellmata, 
taw ^w tataf rota» 0 «R «ta  Decorator»

torvi CO,
SfMALL AFFLIANCSS. Lomp» 
m o w e r  I ,  small tamilure repow.i 
WhltaiMr-t Ftx-n Shop, 7B7 Abrom» 157

FROEF5MONAL WAINTINO hn«»t quality werkmoMhip he^ or ^n««s Topino md boddtaq. custom tnivring. protarttae and b^lhrt reehn« ot Ml typ«. CMI KM 
WeOb. 341-7B«

FIMRflAAN FIBERGLASS Froducf»|_______
*l»**-. *1 “ 21 ''«S^iCARPCT CLEANING!««—net 9©«t. ©̂e 18r©̂w «*«• E-lf

HOî E MOVING — Tr« «stl./tal«. CMi 
o m m  Hood. B1-4S47, N ^  I
3QiaiO__ m itiu »
s e r v i c e .  puMic 
background music MocFenIc equip 
Mutax Freqromri-ed Sound. B l  «300

HHlBlñBm .*04
Oddress, pogtag. 

kFenlc equlpmom.

FURNITURE AND ontlqu« retniihed ond repaired, Fm pkk up and dellvorv CoH tar «llmota. B7-7BH. Eorl Lutk

BROOKS CARFET-Uphotatary, H
«perlene« ta Big Spring, noi o sMelInt.

« 7  EoM iota, c*M U yF r «  «illnsotet
2 3 »
KARFET KARE._____ Corpel ophoWery
ctaonlng. Btaotaw IntHtuta :ro<no4 
tachnklon CM Rkhord C. Tho-nj» «7 - 5*31 After 5:«. B147T7

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades I 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
2106 11th PI. Big Spring, Ttex.

STFAMMNF.R
Nrwni Method ot Crap« derattag

I,(M)KS BFriTKF 
lA.STS BFTTER

REAT,LY n.KANS
RN4»t In Your Momo Or ONko
Call Today -  267 6306 

G(H)I) HOINKKKKPING

EMPLOYMENT 

HELP WANTED, Male F-I

FURNISHED HOUSES
NICE 2 BEDROOM turtashed heuei, 
POM. CdH 157-2255

1, 2, A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

yqrd,
'Foshor, centro! oF l ondlltanlnq qn 
Ing, oorpel, ttmdo Fee» tanrod 
yqrd niulntadnod. TV CoWe. oH M 
-opl elecirictty potd.

FROM 179 
2634566 2634544 28^S5«
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
1 ROOM HOUSE, 
14« Coll B7-2711

Wilt

M ise. FOR RENT B-7
PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce e.oliaW«. 
no children Bia*44 or 261-2141.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

type bdrm
tag, 4 bdrms, 2 botas, o kit ta dream In, i u , . 
iotas dbl gor or utility taot I» Irg enaugh; W A  IN 1 U U  1 
Ira 0 sewing mochín« too, corner fire-, we hove o Irg 1 bdrm crptd horro. Fg. 
ptoce ta den. living rm g iv «  view of I llv rm. dining rm, and good kit «rita lot» 
country »Me and night lighn. Loon ntob of cabinets, con be bought tar 114 JM. 
on 5% IntarnI, high 530‘s. INO ADDRESS GIVEN, »hown by qppi
CORNER LOT ®"'Y

In Hlghtond So. Plenty of room lor Ihei NEAR WEBB j
family, I'S **« *rlta fireploco, prlvotalwe hove 0 csrto 3 bdrm home re-done ta-| 
gbme room, eat-ln kit (taot It corpctedl.'side ortd osrtslde, Irg kll, Incd yd, «rolk 
tarmol Ihr^taing, 3 brkm». with ««qlk-ln ta tchool. Mw do«m payment and Mw 
closets, 2 lovely both», reFIg olr, dbl| monthly poymentt

ELLEN E77EIL 
PEGGY MARSHALL 
WILLIAM 45AR 
CECILIA ADAMS 
GORDON MYRICK 
JERRY KOttLER

7«B5

I IM........................ 25M7S
IS ........................ *0415icK ................. m a ts
■R ..........................*0-545

£ i *  Shopping Center. WIH remodel to fult

REEDER & ASSOC.

TRULY A BETTER HOME
14 bdrm brkk horro, den ond gome rm.

kit, 2 botas, outside of city
coll for oppi or 506 East 4th St. 267-8266

FHA AREA BROKER

A  Pointed Find
READING, England (AP) — 

A 2,600-year-old Celtic sword 
found by a skin diver in the 
r i v e r  Thames, has been

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Bortner 263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS

Low SB's
JUST RE-DONE

inskN ond out. Antique brk with a pretty emy
Sponish flor«, entry leads to tamllv fr or with some ocreoge
living, well oppolnled kit, see utility, limore detolls, 
bdrms, 2 bota» on exfro pretty -ford ta potlN T R Y  HOME
enley. Eoully buy with pmH ot 5121.B '̂  ' ^ “ * '* * '*  n w n it ,  . . c a u . i v  uruxe ion 3 o c r«, ere hove o 2 bdrm heme, BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME —  1 bdrm

with Irg kit and pretty caWnett, good 
strg, barns or>d pens, woter «»«II, Forson 
School Dlslrkl.
AT THE EDGE
ot lo«»n wo hove o 5 bdrm home ««llh 1 
boths, Irg llv rm, big Wg kll and utility.

Ill

FOR LEASE
DM Piggly Wiggly location ta Hlh Ftace

star« or 
ampi« parking.

oftkM. IdoM tacaitan.

^ a U  263̂ 1̂61 or 267-57̂  
ANNOUNCEMENTS
.ODGES

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
Flolns Lodge No. 5 «  A.F. and 
A.M. every B d  ond 4lh Thure- 
doy. 7:B p.m., 3rd ond «Aoln. 
Vitndrs welcpme.

DevW Ydtar, WJM. 
T . R. MorrI», Sec 

Mosonk Tempi«

C J i t T ? ^ r o r  A t C ? *

NEW BRICK. 3 bdrm, IM both, crpi, 
Dls«»asher, gorboge disposol, fned, VA 
or FHA completed toon, Dbic Gor.
14« STADIUM, cempletaly redccorotad 2 
bdrm, den, Irg dining area, lots of cMkets, 
gor, Incd, Füll F e « , vacant.

described by a museum e x p e rt . " » w n els  s t  Looking »w o lorro o i ^
_  ,r. home, with Income property, let rentin Berkshire as “ a very exciting mok« poymem. tom i b^

The ThFWTOJf-Tofig 
s w o r d  “ is exceptionally 
beautiful and was probably 
owned an artistocratic Celtic 
warrior,” said an official at 
Reading Museum

5 rm ofi 
i corport, 1

rtmtido, CfjMd, 
rllh or without

ATTRACTIVE 
Ref. Air, gor 
furniture.
2 BDRM. 1 blocks Fom Goliad Jr. HI 
Total Price 545«, vocont.
HUGE COMMERCIAL BLOG. Oh corner 
lol, plenty of porking, tor sole or trode 
tor form, ronch or »*1

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

family room, 
for only 514,000.

oil oro acre.

2 ccromk baths, spocious master bdrm, 
24x1X tepordte llv rm, den with bulll-ln 
stereo, pKtyroom with «»Indow «»oil, at
tractive cabinet» with oil bullt-lns ta kit, 
phn utility rm, «»ell landscaped yd «»tta| 
c*v polio, borbecuo pF, and »Fg.

STATED M EETING Big Soring 
178 R.A.M. ThirdChopfra No 

Thursdoy i 
p.m.

0. L. Nabors, 
Ervta Daniel.

CHARMING BARGAIN —  Neat 2 bdrm,
1 both, stagle gor, Incd. FHA opprolsod, i 
portact locolion near school» ond shop-' Ding oentar.

»»tKit hovo you.

DEFLAIED •HJCKEIS'» 
MAKE IHKM JINGLE! 

Juft Coll 263-7331

TOTAL PRICE
55.0« tor tall 1 bdrm home, need» «»rak, 
good living rm, dining rm, utility, noor 
HCJC, opW only. No oddr«s will bo 
given.
CLEAN AND NICE
3 bdrm home, Irg both, carpel, good kit, 
roar Morey School and Webb, low down 
payment ahd low montaly.
COAHOMA
neor work, 4 room home, moke offer.
GOOD AS NEW ;FAR K H IIX  -  N «»lyw «d» or rotlreO oou-
2 bdrm home noor HCJC. corpel prettv'ple will en|oy tal* ottroctlve home, Pir-
kll, oil gor, low do«»n ond low montaly feci condition «»Ita 1 Fg bdrms and exFo 
ta good credit. nice both. Irg llv rm, dining rm, comer
on A P D ir C  P I  l ie  windows In cheery kitchen, detoched gor,
nw /»Lncn* r i/ L ia  concrete fiN fence oround huge bock
tor sole not for Fom city limit», no yard. 512.5« tatol. nw» toon ovolkible.
address givon, »hown by oppl. please.

Lita EsIm  ..................................... 257-4*57
NO TRICKS— WE TRY HARDER Del Austin ..................................... 151-1473

JOY OUDASH ............................. *574*1*1

h a p p y  c a r e f r e e  LIVING —  plus se
clusion ond boouty ore yours «»hen you 
Invnt In this elegant home on 7.7 o c r«  
In Silver Hm Is Addition. Genuino beamed 
celling In den oral kit with urMisual Mex
ican Tile flooring- Enjoy tho fireploce ta 
the don o$ »»til «  one In the beautiful 

{llv rm, 3 spoclout bdrmt with taro com
plete both», storage unlimited, refrIg 
olr, centro! heot, ready fra occuponcy.

OPEN M EETING Big SprIM 
Lodge No. 13« A.F. ond AM. 
Monday. Jonuory 11, 7 :B
p.m. Mo*onk FomHy Obsor- 
vonce, reFesbmonl». Fomlly, 
visitor» «»elcom«.
21*1 ond Loncottar

G. C. Glenn, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Soc.

CALLED CONCLAVES BIB 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T. Mondoy, -fan. 31. Contar 
Order of tho Tem pi« 7:B,

Monday, -Ion. 
of tho Tomptat 

Thuridov, Feb, 3rd, Confer
Order of the Templo and In
spection. Dinner, 5:B. Vllltar»
welcome. ___

Ervin Daniel, E .C  
Wlllord Sulllvon, Ree.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITIII 
CALL 913-7331

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S PROFITABLE 

A WANT-AD  

WILL GET YOU 

BUYERS.

CALL

263-7331

COTTINGHAM BEARING 
CORP.

** *" "*** *•“ n**d* an*Py**"t«d tadusFlol eutsM* Odtotman.
I" indutinol, oioc. 

FkoCeN fltfd *rb*orlng suopll« S*4o- ry. cammlsslTO «rtta oxapttoi POH OPd 
w T oiwivvncvS. d«^Apphr:

Cottingbam Bearing Corp. 
Bobby Marriott, Mgr.

207 Austin St.
Big Spring

HELP WANTED. Male
M ETAL Jewrroymon «»antad: 

S S J r  l"corperat*d. 7*5
Hl^ory S F «t , AMtan» T*xo» *1V*7>- 
**i* Equol «qpratunlty ranptayer.
LADY TO Stoy «»Ita etderty coooto 
ntahta tarouqh noon mool, Sotardoy 

Sunday off, no nuriMa. Coil
67-507*257 5071______________

HOUSEKEEPER: LIVE In. must drivo, 
T* x «. Writa M r» LMM 

Horn» 3S(H Shody Hollow Loro, Dollo» 
T « w  Tsm  or cell collect, 114-31*̂ 73*5 
Of1#f 4;00 p.m.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

.-ß-

S^‘"*** I'"»'«•II waicom* Adtl«'s IdM on 'How to Co-axitt Witli 
Rad Ch'ina'l"\

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED.
R E O I S T E R E D  I 

•vollobl* Rl mty bei 
hMPlIol, no OB, pl*o 

, dltloni, oxetUoM Fin 
diftarontipl, boqlnnlni 
ytorly. Writ* or coll; I 
Andrews HospUel, its 
Andrtw», T « xo4 7*714,

ÀVON REPRE8 
HAVE MOB

Suddtniy you'f* nwellni 
lling fin* honi« —  i 
meroy «Hing Avon Fi
Rural. Dorelhy Crou, A 
(pring, T*x„ Telephone

Mm . Apply In person 
Styl«, 1404 WMton.

HELP WANTED.
RETIRED? How «»ould 
0 thriving butinou w 
you dotlre? Oood opp 
and «»emon In Hfly'i ' 
ta* public. Fhpn* I!*,*
HELP W AN TID : 
houfowiv« wwceiMil. 141-17«.

a s s e m b l y  l i n e  —  «K
RECEPT. —  hoevy typir
rolotlon» expor..............
DICTAFHONR SEC —  
local ..............................

WAREHOUSE IM AN-b* 
drvina *k*^ prefer. . 
OUTtIDE S A L I —  «

ELEC. T I C h '  — ‘muef’i 
a s s e m b l y  L IN E -wIII

103 Permian Bldg.
AAANACaa TRAINEE « 
slorttaB talqry end | 
Apply Oalry Qvton, M 
B7-BBB.

INSTRUCTION

U.S. 
CIVIL SEf

TEyr!
Men — women 18 i 
cure loba. High i 
Short hours. Advar 
paratory training i
ruired. ThouMnds 
¡xperience usually 

FREE booklet on j 
requirements. Writi 
ing name, addres: 
Lincoln Service, Ii 
Care of The Herak

I

MOTE
MANAGEN

Men — Women •

•Hpenshr©

p»©H*n.

VA APPR(

oddroM ond phone num* 
Exeevliv* TretalR

Denver. Celerei

FINANCIAL

NEED MO 
Cash for Stocks — 
and Equipment 

Chuck Mitchell, I 
Travia Butler. • 

-------- All raUi ftW
WOMAN'S COL
CMMETICS
LU IltR 'S  FINE Ceem
73M. N* 1 0 «  171H. OOM

CHILD CARE
BABY B T - Year hem 
We« Nh. CoH 157.7348.
EXPERIINCBD 
heme, Wit Lana
EXFIRIENCEO

yerd. h «  meal», 
7151

c h il d

aItali

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
heme, I I «  Weed, c « l B
LiCEMtaO: CHILO cor 
I I «  Fenroytyqnle. 151-14
e x p e r ie n c e d  c h il d
lime, my home, I M  Set
EXPERIENCED, 
belry-«R: Hour 
157 1255.

LAUNDRY SERVII
DO IRÔNINC, 5145 ml

DO IRONING —  pkk 
51 75 denn B147B

SEWING
ALTERATIONS- MEN'S.

B07 Rural«taiqrentaed.
B1-B15.

FARMER'S CO U
GRAIN, HAY, FE!
MAY FOR 
C «l 251-411*,

M (
HAY FOR 75 eeni

UVE8TOCE
RtaiSTERED APPALOC 
Betty Bm, Sire Tem Do 
Betty B « .  Atoe tong y «  
Sirg Domino DIng-Beb, I 
C«1 4S5.2115.

DENNIS Tl

'N o w o o m V ö t t



ESS

Ive

k. e and 
nbkot of 
m i and 
AH <work 1U-44W.

iHc tanin 
. IttfA».

ont IO«- •rrvka. fi O' lU-

:ING—
INETS

tf tormlta 0*00. Ml-

E l l
). flootlno. 
M. Millar,

< ratti odo* 
ottlmata.

E-ll
It ooor* 

a (Molina. 
. con ta-

’UOnatstary
I ìrotnad »■nat. »7-

lonnlno

.KANS
attira
006
*ING

F I

UNG

Hoo.

•rotad, 7IS 
IS. n s d a »

y canota 
Sotwtoor 

stng. Coll

wot drivt. 
An. Liiiio 
to, OoHoo, ii4.n»-7a»

IMPLOYMgNT
HEJ^JVANTEDrFeBule F-1

, R i q i s T e R E 6 NURscs Doìmònt 
avallala Mi m y  bod i iS d b M t !£ r ^  

' iSf***^‘ "* iS L  ^loaont vtorklno con- , dItlAns, okeallant trlnga bonoflti, stiin 
dltforanllpl, boglnnln« lolory w n  
yoorty. Writa or coll; Olroetor of Nuroot, 
Androws Hpspitol, US Northwost FIrit, 
Andrawi. Tanot 71714. flM lS dfn.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
HAVE MORE FUN!

Suddonly you'ro mooting now pooplo, vto- 
Itlng flno tionioa —  and oornlng good 
monoy aalllng Avon Frodwcti. To m  (m  
Rural. Dorottiy Croos, Mor., iok SIN, fta 
spring. Tax., TolaphonolulaiSO. ^

earr

HELP WANTED, Mtec. V
R ITIR EO T How would you Ilka to build 
0 thriving buslnoss working tho hours 
you dosIroT Oood opportunity lor man 
and woman In fllty's who Ilka to moot 
tho public. RhoM ass-am
HRLP W A N TID : Light dollvory work, 
housowlvos wolcomo. Coll Monday, au- 
lOIl. at347IS.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

OPPORTONITV!
If you enjoy meeting people, you 
can make a aurprisingly lerge 
inoome as a representative of 
the National Motor Club right in 
your own home town. No sales 
experience Is needed. Every au
tomobile driver Is a prospect 
. . .  your relatives, your friends, 
your minister, your grocer , . . 
everyone who drives a carl Our 
rapreaentativea operate their 
oyvn business and are home 
with their (amilles every night. 
Yearly Incomes In excess of 
$12,000 are oommon with our 
fepressRtatIveet Ter yuui ffWS
copy of our 12-page brochure 
"Your Profitable Road Ahead 
With NMC" write or call National 
Motor Club, Executive Offices, 
2711 Cedar Springs, Dallas, 
Texas 76201. (214) 747-9708. 
Note: If you are not personally 
Interestea In a career with the 
National Motor Club, please 
pass this Information along to a 
friend who may be Interested. 
Thank you.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, Jon, 31, 1972 11

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE K-S
CUSTOM LirriU G , ass-oMo. <1 So por acro. CPU

ASSEMSLY LINE —  OMpor. lOMi . .  S27S 
RECEPT, —  hoovy typing, sonM puMIc
rotations. Oxpor...................................  slOO
DICTAFHONS SEC —  txpor. 
locai .................................................  S3W.

WAPIHOUSe MAN— good sopor, trk
drying btiert pretor.......................... tato.
O U TSIM  S A LI —  Mrt oxpor,. molor
CO ..................................................... OPEN
ELEC. n C H  —  muot have txpor. OPEN 
ASSEMSLY LIN E -w lll troln,

• ........................   OREM

103 Permian Bldg. 207-3535

MANACBR TRAINEE wontod. with good 
stortine (SiPry ond promlsMe hnurs. 
App h ^ Polry Quo on, SMS GrogS or coll

INSTRUCTION

U.S.
a V lL  SERVICE 

TES'rS
Men — women 18 and over. Se
cure lobe. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. P f^  
paratory training u  long as re-

iulred. Thousands of Jobs open 
Ixperlence usually unnecessary. 

FREE booklet on }ohs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone 
Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-7M, 
Care of The HeraM.

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men — Women — Couples
Loom MolW OporoNgn oPtb oor M t... 
•naxponolvg ooortt ot hgmo MlpaNd*bv 
'—  — Rootdonl TreMne bi p moto« 

HA. Apo no borrltr. Proo no-

platien.

VA APPROVED
Por oomptoto InOs^hpftoo swlto, Myhte 
oddrtso ond phono numbor, to:

Exocuttvo TroWMa tNyWon

I IWtS

FINANCIAL

NEED MONEY
fash for Stocks — Merchandise 
and Equipment 

Chuck MltcheU, 806-2964575 
Travis Butler. 806-747-6210 

_____ AU Cant
WOMAN'S COLUMN  
C06MET1CS

m e r c h a n d i s e

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-S

IA R LY  AMERICAN Sloroo consolo, AM 
^  radio, guorontoa, root good coitdl 
Hon. spocloi prico tn.H. Tho Rocord 
Wiop, i t )  Mdin.
■ X P R R I E N C E D  AND Oudronlood 
ropoirt on oil mokoo and modols sowing 
mochliMs. Coil W -n n .
tINOSR TOUCH 
machino, M t .«  ooí
Coll

d sow sowing
oosh or W Jt por month.

FOR l A ^ ,  awMi corpot cloonino rent 
Riodric Ibivioosr only Itao por poy 
with purrtlPM ot Bluo Lintro. Big SprUtg

AKC MINIATURE IMmaunr pupplos. 
shots and wormod Also, tantalo, throo 
yoors. >tud (orytc^ groomtitg, m-BMI.
GROOMIÑ3Í SArNING. dipping, oil 
broods, Aguorlum Fish 4 Supply, Son 
Angolo Hwy., MMMp
IRIS' P¿ÓOLt Porlor —  Grooming, 
(Uppllos, PMpplot ond stud. « )  West 
4th. CoH MS-MoT  or MPTWa

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. M M.  .. -a.i||y to.UP. Co 
•inlntgitt.

Coll Mrs. BteuM, MS-i

Bird Dogs 
hunt battar, with

LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Apt t in  FRIGIDAIRE Rotrlg .......... tW«S
Uood EoWy bod complota ...............  i it .H
Antigua Groan S-pe
Mnlna^ronw y ltg ..........................  W .tS
Now Gunk boBl oontptota
•otih bunUot ....................................  m .n
Rog ttn  box spring ond
moftroot, now ................................. Ifl.fS
Now Odrowor chost .......................  tIf.tS
Now JS4n 0«w Rongt ............... SIM.tS
Now bdr rotrlg .............................  t lM .«

GIBSON k  CONE
(Out ot High Pont OMrIct)

M w. srd m ata

Now l-pc IgpnINi bodroom tutto 
Uood sain oogportoni SlgnMuro

•W*.«

Uood trvndH bod, eimgiott SM.M
Uood row mmy bod eo«np .............. MO.M
Now 7-pc dtnotta tutto ..................  SlM.tS
Uood S-pc UvMg room tutto,

nko ...................................... I l l f J I
Uood CROtLav oppnmofd m m

I# .«
Uood Solid Ook Ottico Ootk ......... t/P.tl

Wo Buy Oood Uiad Furnitur«

lUZlER'S PINE Cosmotkt Coll 
niA. tgs toot inn. Mosto Morris.

W

CHILD CARE
■Aav SIT- Your Mr
woot Ph. CoH M7-7I4S.

onyttmo.

EXPERIENCED aABY NtHng, 
homo, Wtl LpnMttar. Coll ISS-IIB
EXPERiBNCao c h il d  cart, Wossen 
Addmo«L eorpottd ptey room, toncod 

hot mools. Iknttod (nretlmonl. SS7-

EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro, 
homo, IIM Wood, coll M7-ay7
LiCINSaO: CHILO coro I 
tIM PotwoytvoMo. MS-MB
E X P IR IEN C ID  CHILD coro, doys. tuli- 
timo, pty homo. IMI SgtHot, MS-1711
E XP IR IIN C ED , MATURED wemon, 
bopy-sR: Hm h  doy, wook, rtttroncts. 
SS7 S M

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IRONING, ft «  mixod deion Coll

DO IRONING -  pick up ond donvor. 
SI 7S donn MS-iTSt

SEWING 14
ALTERATIONS- MEN'S. Womans, work 
guorontasd Mf Rumols, Alko Riggs. 
SU-BIS.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
h a y  FOR SoM, M conts 
Coll sss-osa
HAY FOR ton, »  oonts por Coll

UVE8T0CE
RieiSTERBD APPALOOSA brood mora, 
Batty Boa, Sira Tom Deolay. Dorn Bodt 
Bdtiy Boa. Alto long yoorllngs stud celt 
SIro Domino Ding-Bob, Dam Botty Boo. 
Coh afp-Bss.

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 2634731

Quality Auto Salés
Wa go aftor'thc host/in the us«d 

car m a rk a t --^ d ^ ^ ie lr v ^  u« 

BEFORE YOU BUY1

71 BUICK Skytark Cus
tom, 2-door hardtop, burnt 
oiiaaga wUh haiga vinyl

$3395

top, power steering, auto
matic transmission, V-8,

i r ? ....... $3495
71 CHEVROLET Impala, 
4-door sedan, beige with 
matching interior, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory air, 350 
V-8 engine ..
’70 PONTIAC Catalina, 4- 
door hardtop, gold with 
black vinyl top, power 
steering, factorv air, auto
m atic triuisinusion, V-8 
engine,' factory warranty
remaining . . .  $2995
’70 PONTUC GTO, gold 
with white vinyl top, pow
er steering and brakes, 
factory a i r, automatic 
transmission in C O Q Q C  
the console . . . .
70 CHEVROLET Caprice, 
24 o or haNtop, wfalte-with-
turquoise vinyf top, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory air, automatic trans-

$2895mission, V4 
engine aaaaaaagp

(2) 70 BUICK Electras, 
PRICED TO SELL, Ex
tra Sharp, each has 
approximately 20,000 
miles.

70 CHEVROLET Malibu, 
2-door hardtop, blue with 
black vinyl top, black in
terior, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, auto- 
nutic transmission. V4
engine ..........  $2995
70 BUICK Skylark, 2- 
door hardtop, ydlow with 
white vinyl interior, pow
er steering, power brakes,

2,"^....... $2995
76 PONTIAC LeMans 
Sport, Wue with white 
vinyl top, 2-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, 
factory air, automatic 
transmission, V 4  engine, 
bucket
seats ...........
76 CHEVROLET Monte 
Carlo, green with green 
vinyl top, green interior, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmlKlon, V 4 
engine

$3195

aaeeee*«*« $2995
76 .CHEVROLET ImpaU,

fftyW/ip yoUow

REPOSSESKD
SINGER Touch k  S«w fully 
automatic in cabinet v o e t  it 
all. No attachments needed. 
Payments of month or 
167.16 cash.

CaU 267-6461

Good loloctiOHO ROW ond oood oloc dod
goo Motors.
Now four drwwor cMsts. oOilfa or
womut tinwi ................................... IIV.OB

tgoiMl M 
with atubif RHrmn 
Round whltB Mrpdoi 4 eho

Bto <

. .  BNBJO 

... B«JB

..................m .m
Osod Hlda«4od and dwlr.
vary good esnditton .............
Usod HOC dinotta ......................
Gormon Srhronk. woH stordga,
I  ft long .........................................  (1940

HUGlIhlS TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 367-5661

$1995
with white Interim, stand 
ard transmissien, V 4  en
gine, fketory 
air . . . . . . . . . . .
76 BUICK LeSabre, 2- 
door hardtop, yellow with 
saddle vinyl top. saddle 
interior, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission,

rn̂ n. .......  $2995

’70 BUICK Skylark. 2- 
door hardtop, maroon with 

"White top, autoHUitit t ia w  
mission, V-8 engine, factory 
air, stereo tape player, 
tilt wheel, white C 9 f iQ C  
vinyl interior ..  J
’70 PONTIAC GTO Con
vertible, red with white 
top, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, bucket 
seats, automatic transmis
sion in tbe console, 20,000 
miles, C 9 Q Q C
like new ...........
’69 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
green with black y^ny]_ 
top, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission in the 
console, V-8
engine .........
’69 BUICK Skylark, 2-door 
hardtop, blue with black 
vinyl top, power steering, 
factory air, automatic 
transmission, V-8 engine,

........$2495
■69 BUICKTTeSabre, 2-dooT 
hardtop, maroon w i t h  
white vinyl top, white 
vinyl interior, C ^ C Q C  
extra sharp . . .
’09 P O N m e  BonnevtUe, 
2-door hardtop, dark green 
with green vinyl top,» auto
matic transmission, V 4 
engine

$2695

$2695
’69 PONTIAC GTO, yeUow 
with black vinyl top, pow
er steering and nrakes, 
factory air, automatic 
transmission in the con
sole, V 4 
engine ......... $1995

We Have Six Pickups In 
Stock *65 models and 
up, all in good condi
tion.

71 CHEVROLET El Cam- 
Ino, gold with black rac
ing stripe, power steering, 
power brakes, factorv air, 
automatic transmission, 
V 4  engine, mag wheels,

........$3495
'69 VOLKSWAGEN B u s .  
green with 
beige interior 
’68 CHEVROLET Malibu, 
4-door hardtop, gold with 
white top, power steering, 
automatic transmission,
V4 engine, 
factory air 
’65 FORD Mustang, white 
with blue Intecior, 4epeed 
transmiision, M .-.V 4  en- 
glne, air C Q Q C
conditioned . . . .
71 BUICK- Wviert. m m-

$2295

$1895

roon with white ;fiayl top, 
power steering 
factory air.

T Steering brakes, 
automatic 

transmission in the con
sole, white bucket seats, 
equipped with maaifflum 
traction, AM-FM stereo 
radio, power windows, 
power seats, trunk relapse, 
new tires, mag wheels,

miles ................  .p ^ v w a #

AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4Hi 3S7-SISI

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!
DENNIS THE MENACE

-I m
j r r q

^ / - 9 /

'Ní)Wt)()l»lt6CTlNAAR6üM£̂ '̂WÎ H'ÊM OR,
0£ mst ALL VÂH*

MARSHAL POLLARD DRAWS A BEAD
ON THE <̂ HIGH PRICES" GANG

‘ *

WITH THESE DOLLAR SAVING USED CAR SPECIAtiR
V ,

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 
iA io r  sedan, bronze udih
w h i t e  top, beautiful 
brown cloth interior, 0- 
way power seat, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering,

'„ r......... $3388
’68 CHEVROLET Bel Air,
4-door, white,
green Interior . J O *

’08 CHEVROLET Caprice 
coupe, beiK , sandalwood 
cloth interior, vinyl top, 
tilt steering wheel, factory 
air, power steering and 
brakes, automatic tem
perature control, o n e

.......$1978

’70 CHEVROLET ^-ton 
pickup, long wheel base, 

B¥i— bed;— 4 ■ speed 
trans
mission . . .

’69 CAMARO, light green 
intariosi loeal one ewnei.
factory war 
ranty left $2250
’67 CHEVROLET Bls- 
cayne, 4 door, solid 
white, blue Interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory
air ............ $1280

•upe,
wth

.'(SHEVRglET Im-
pala Custom, coui 
beautiful maroon 
white vinyl top, white 
vinyl Interior, local 
one owner, automatic 
transmission, power 
steering, factory air, 
has factory 
warranty left J f c J J *

’68 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 
» (h w ; ■ temlBO; ' - tteantifui 
white with gold top and 
gold interior, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioning ^  | J  Q  C
power steering

’71 CHEVROLET Vega 
GT, beautiful b l u e  
with custom blue in
terior, local one owner 
car, just C O 9 0 9  
like new ..

$1370

$2197

’71 CHEVROLET Vega 
coupe, red with saddle 
interior, automatic trans
mission. factory air, ex-

’67 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
white with turquoise in
terior, automatic trans-- 
mlssion, V-8 
engine .........

’-70 DODGE Charger, gold 
with black vinyl top, fac
tory air, power steering, 
automatic transmission,

.......$2795

’89 MERCURY Mon
terey, red with white 
top, loaded with fac
tory air, power steer
ing, automatic trans
mission, C 9 9 Q C  
new Urea

71 MALIBU, 44oor se
dan, burnt orange, white 
top, sandalwood vinyl in
terior. very low miles, 
loaded for driving pleas
ure, factory warranty left,

to $3880
71 TOYOTA Cnwn Sta
tion wagon, beautiful blue 
Inside and out, automatic 
transmisaion, factory air 
conditioned, local owner, 
only 13,000 miles on this 
car, it’s one C >Q Q C  
of its kind

’70 CHEVROLET Brook- 
wood station wamn, white 
with blue InteiTor, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory ah’, 350 r 0 9 Q A  
V8 engine ..  J f c J J w

r.o io v i.. xan,

2-door coupe, red with 
black interior, power 
steering and brakes, 
factory air, 
local owner J f c J O D

’67 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
4-door, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
factory air r 6 9 Q C  
conditioned . . .  J  A  J  J  J

’71 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Gremlin, red and white 
with red interior, new
t ir« .«  In ra l num ar, re a d y

to save 
you dollars $1888

’68 MAUBU Coupe, 
solid white with black 
interior, has SS equip
ment, factory air, 
power steering, power 
brakes, bucket seats, 
stereo tape system,

Si*....  $1995

71 MAUBU SS 454, load
ed with cowl Induction, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, power steer
ing, power disc brakes, 
gaugM, sports steering 
wheel, C ’l M C
extra nice . . . .  J J O v J

’69 CHEVROLET Camaro, 
dark green with light 
green interior, local one- 
owner car, only 26,000 
miles on this car, has 
factory warran
ty remaining ,

’71 MONTE CARLO, mul- 
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue cloth inter
ior, loaded with aU the 
extras, factory C 7 T C 7  
warranty left J J s v f

’69 V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback, fire engine 
red, black interior, local 
owner, r  | | »Q e
factory air . .  J A v J F J

$2175

70 PLYMOUTH Fury 
I, red with white tc^, 
saddle interior, power 
steering and brakes, 
factory air, C « | v o C  
new tires . J w w e J J

25 MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

UP TO 36 MONTHS FINANCING

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT "OK" CHECK

FREE 72  INSPECTION STICKER

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
WHERE TH E GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

M iRCHANDISt

WANTED TO .  L44
PLCASE CALL US boMrg yoa 
«uriuturo, oggiwtceo. G " '  
hooltrs or onjrtMng o4
l e
W A L n  PURNITuaS , .
(sr tornNur«, rotrlgorotors onS rangos. 
Con M»4711

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
FOR SALS; I * .  HenGo SL B I  Molo- 
sgert. grt«o tar oulcti solo. 143110  trotti 
tTiM:». tu-nsTgnor S:«.
ton HONDA CL m . m .  coh w -asn 
otlor 4 «  p.m. _______________________
m i  HONDA K  " IB " . BXCSLLBNT 
conOttlon. tSM. wtll censWtr troOo. OP 
flea pfiont 343̂ 1334, MtlH S43-3444.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M 4

I I  X M TWO SSOROOM Meblla Mntp. 
mog carpal. Por. king slit 
onO Oryor, ri trIgerafpS 
4m
I4I-LA4.

How or Uto4
MoWlo Homos, nirol PoOsrol Savings 
a Loon, SOO Mota. 3S7B3J1

we LOAN monoy 
SS. PI

It 44, 3m i  M o a ite  m o m b 
goOroom, tumlotiaa. oiolar cootar. na 
oguny. 3434(77, Numbor (  JuM  COVO. 
Crtstwoed Pork.

ITTI iftct P fH tO N  MOTOaCYCLE 
txcononi « r t  Wbo. (4N l coai » - a t k

THE ti V  M  E ca
m o b il«  h orn « so l«s

a u t o  ACCESS01BE8
aeaUILt'^ ALTSRN ATdis. 
si7.as up Guoronttpa. Big 
EtactrH, B it  Kost HNNomy

<sH-7

spring Auto M. tAkm

710 W. 4th 267-5613

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GINIDS L-4

40 in. WESTINGHOUSE 
electric range, good 
conditioa ........................... 349 95
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 
ca. ft. rtfrigerator . . . .  $199 95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freexer, 
good condition ................  $89 95
ADMIRAL refrigerator,
9 cu. ft..............................  $49.95
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft........................... $109 95
10 cu. ft. PHILCO
refrigerator .....................  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS, ORGANS M

PIANO NEEDS HOME
Wt'll tronotar ttils lovoly splntt ta rt. 
sponslblp porty. You con tovo pvor (300 
by assuming smell' poymoni oontroct.

Write before we send truck. 
Joplin Piano 

315 South 16Ui 
Waco, Texas 76703

MUFFLERS—  
guaranteed as long as you own 
the car, insUllatioa by appoint
ment, also TAIL PIPES,

|S H 0  C K  S. ABSORBERS, 
BRAKE SHOES, GENERA
TORS, Davis ’HRES, Wfatard 
BATTERIES, life time guaran
teed FUEL PUMPS, InsUUi 
IGNITION POINTS k  SPARKi 
PLUGS.
We REPAIR lawn mowers,! •  
bicycles. ‘ .

WESTERN AUTO I *
504 Johnson 267-6241 |

M-8

JUST ARRIVED 
We made a special factory pur

chase of several new 1972 Eagle

l l o M e l k t o x a l « . «

OLDSMOBU
7lV\WrS4 gn?AHEiAD

71 OLDSNOBILE Delta Castoni, $ deor hardtop, pow
er steering, power braku, factory air, beautiful An
tique Briar bottom with beige vtuyl top, lens than 
6,999 miles, local ooe oweer. Owner was dlssatlsfled 
with 2 door bardtop sad traded fur a 4 dour sedaa.

SEE SONNY-CALVIN OR JUSTIN

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E. 3rd Ph. 30-762$

ing savings of up to $1566 on

to you.

MUSICAL INS’TRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Comgany -  -7110
OonO Sbop". Now otHI usod Instrumonts. 
iuppitas. ropolr. 404 Orogg. 343-MB.

M OBILE HOMES
MOUILE HOM I Inouritaca Is not otl 
Hh  soma rota. Par Ilia Post rotot and 
CO I orogs coll A. J. Pirkla Insuronca. 347.M^
FONCMOST INSUlANCE tor moMlo 
homo. tWMra, cemprotionslva. porsonoi 
ottocts, trip, crodlt lift. 34343«^_______

Low Down Payments

•  12 Year Financing.

•  Monthly Payments From 

$79.66

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Since 1927
Everythtag in Music.

113 Main 26^3491

$199
moves you in

MISCELUNEOUS L-11

115 Main 347 5266

ÌR O T H ÌS  SEWING Mochlrös —  NP
pn poyments All mochlnot 
43.M. Stevans. 7904 Novp|o.

FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. . . .  |49.M
36-in. Range, griddle 
in m idd le ...........; .............  $59.15
New 2-pc. living 
room suite .......................  $79.95
Used 4-pc.

LEARN MORE ABOUT 
THE BIBLE

48x14 2 bedroom

$3895
76x14 3 bedroom, 1^ baths

$5995
86x14 3 bedroom, 2 baths

$7795

FREE COLOR TV 

Will Be Given Away

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.

hom, eiilIJ'iiSii” !! the rest, then get free
noor futurt ot 1304 Collage Avenue.

Intortstad parties contoct:
C. M. Henson 

263-4569
BOOKS I* CENTS. Mnootlnes. comics 
Buy. troEt or soil. Opon 10:00 to 4:00, 
Monday Itiru Soturdoy. 1001 Loncoslar.

delivery In Texas. Free Parts 
Policy, Free Service Policy and 
the Best Deal

Ga r a g e  s a l e ; Baroolns, opplloncts. 
Comoros, tomlly clotliing, typewriters, 
sewing mochines, gifts, plonls. Buy, sell, 
Irode. Bring your junk. U7 Scurry
NOR SALE: Wtotlngliouse commerclol
wo4ilng machine, deewi't werk. but hovi 
new ports, bast offer. Phone 343-B33

bedroom suite .................... $129.95 °» p *"--------------------------  ------------ -
’  TH E CLOTHING porlor, $04 Scurry,

phone 107-740. We buy-toH auollty used 
clothing tar entire fomlly. Open Tuesdoy 
through Soturdcry, f :004:00.____________

PARTS REPAIR-SBRVICE

INSURANCE-RENTALS TOWING

Your Mobllo Home Hoadquorlers 
See Jimmy, Bobby or Denton

Recovered black 2-pc. 
living room su ite ........... $89.95
Ub̂  Chest of Drawers $24.15
Used Range, good cond. . $79.15

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
B iU  SPUING 1*UUN.

116 Main 267-2631

W HAT'S YOUR 

PROSLEM? /

A HERALD W A N T AD 

WILL HELP. '

D&C SALES
3916 W. Hwy. 86 

263 4337 263-3668

FOR BEST RKSUf .TS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

«  potto LTD (Softao Wigso., 
'47 CADILLAC Sodon DeVXta 
■70 TOYOTA NIWX psOBop....
'47 POND OotaxH MO ...........
71 VÒLKIW AM N Oooer BooH 

PORO UolaxH IM ...
71 TOYOTA Mark It WogPO .. M N l 
'47 PÒRO MoiTpog, Mci9 t  « 7  (MM 
' «  D O O M  Potara MO Caspe S1I~'WTORp TodRo ..............  sat
•m CNÌVROLUT RMBo coope M  
' «  IMPALA CORvanWO ........  i l l

lAVB ( 4M ONLY I  NSW IMI 
TOTOYAS L IF T  IN ^O C K

511 S. Gregg 267-3555

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

SPECIALS
7 New orrivols tar 1T7J, now Plowing. 
14x45 Stordusi of Ttxgs, 3 bodioom, I  
hill boths end o be«iuflful roomy roncfi- 
ettc by Winston Oetovrars, 14x70, 1 bod 

wn. 1 baths.

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 26 4c FM 766 

North Service Road 
263-2-/88

Owners
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy

One month free local parking 

with every home sold.

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1044 CHEVROLET PICKUP. (SOO or bOM 
»ttof Coll 3434b0f_______ __________
1071 FORD RANCHERO pickup, a* 
cpilant condition, pricod tar Immodtoto 
tala 1474110 or (43-4514

CIIAFAKRAL 
MOUir«E HOMhlS

Fur
QUAI.ITY-BKAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Servic«
Insurance lIiMikupe

MUBII.E HOME RKNTAI.S 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 26 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 2114831

AUTOS FOR SALE
1044 PORO OALAXIE XL, Isoded. oxtra 
cloon, ono owner, storoo, olse IMI 
OMsmoblle Super M, loadad, oood work 
cor 343-I4M.
I«4  MERCURY COMÉT station wagon, 
sots. Soe <iRor 5:00 p.m. at 1744 Purdue.
1M9 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER, M3 
angina, 4 ipetd tronmolsalen, oir con-
ditlonad. Coll 3»3 $340 ____________
i w  303' CORVETTE, NFW four speed 
Hurst shlRor, super tuned, axcallont 
conditlop. 343-7714 eftor 3:00 «voekdays.

AUTOMOBILES - M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ÍI

1T71 CATALINA, power steering, power 
brokoe. AM-PM radio, oir conditlonad. 
n.OOO miles. Coll 343 3003
10M PORO FAIRLANE $00. taftbock. 
standard iMtt, oir conditioned, cleon 
Coll 343-1M1
1044 COMET, STANDARD thifl, 4 
cytindir, 431$ Coti 347-1334 öfter S:00

FOR SALE; 1043 Ford Goloxla, V4.| 
outamottc, oir conditioning, rodio,, 
Rootor. Coll 343-40(3
^ R  SALE: 1054 Studsbokor, ~I7S or
bost ottor Coll 117-511« ___________

BETTER TRAINED. 
BETTER EDUCATED. 
HIRE THE VETERANI

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE,
BILL TUNE

868 E. 4th Dial 287-7729 

’fRAH.LRS t i

DUE TO Circumstances, mull SON W Ü 
»  It frovet froller, solf-< ' ' '
beds ond oir. Lot 
Lodgi. 4107 West Hwy,
1*71 MOBVILLIB TRAVEL tfUNbr, S 
X IS, 1 bedroom, oN^ieoi. B(B 4R 
Burnett Confi, MB4 BoM B i^

rr, sotf-cantaUMB, MfM 
n. Bl| (RfOngjUaSlW

Hwy. (i.

Ï
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Set March 16
The Howard County Junior 

Livestock Show will be held on 
March 16, 17 and 18, at the 
Howard County Show Bams.

The show is carried out each 
year by the Howard County 
■luhior Livestock Show Assotia-

Untimely Swats
Biggest Bank

Jean Adams' 

TEEN FORUM

Job In History
M m r Offiooes fee the as-w eiatiwi
include Buddy Barr, president; 
•Aubrey Lankford, v ice 'p res i
dent; Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, 
secretary, and M, A. Snell, 
treasurer.

The animals will be weighed 
in between 3:30 and 5 p.m. on 
Thursday, March 16.

The lambs will be cla.ssified 
and sifted and the steem will 
be sifted at 5 p.m. on March 
16. Lamb classifier will oe 
FYank Brownfield, Voc. Ag. in- 

. slructorirom  Colorad» City. 
Steer sifter will be Robbv 

Lemons. Mitchell County Agent 
The lambs will be judged at 

5:30 p.m. March 17, by Oliver 
Werst. Glas.scock County Agent.

The steers will be judged at 
7:30 p.m.. March 17, by BiUy 
Reagor, Martin County agent 

About 50 steers and 100 lambs 
are expected to be shown at 
the show.

jG isssissam jU TTiflO T

"I'he snow will be climaxed oy 
the sale of prize-w inning 
animals at 10 a m., March 18.

SPANKFD: (Q.) My 13th 
birthday was last week and 
my father gave me a very 
embarassing present. At my 
party, in front of everybody, 
he came up to me and said,
“ I want to give you some- < 
thing you really need."

He then puc me over his 
knee, pulled up my dress, I 
and spanked me on my bare , 
panties where everyone | 
could see. ;

1 -wanted  ̂to e r y .- f  kn*w--| 
hr didn't mean to em- I 
baiTass me. but I almost ! 
died. Is there any way I | 
could tell him not to do it | 
again without hurting^is , 
feelings? — Going on 14 in i 
California.
(A.) Your father probably 

thought his little act would be 
funny. He was. of course. 
wTotig. He probably realizes 
that now and would like to lake 
it back, but he can’t.

'  I ask her a question and
she gives me this real big 
story. If I don't believe her 
and try to get the truth out 
of her she gets mad and 
says. “ Thanks a lot."

i like her and so do my 
parents but 1 don't like 
being lied to. How can 1 
get her to change. — Im
patient in Iowa.
(A.) Some people just can't 

help adding to or reshaping the 
factsr- They think-that-tf-what 
they say doesn’t sound Big, no 
one will listen.

The sad thing is that even 
w h e n  these people are 
challenged over and over, they 
seldom change.

When a friend recognizes this 
characteristic in a person. It is 
sometimes possible to adjust to 
it and not be too disturbed by 
it.

Yoir'TtraV'be atte- 4<v-radjust

BUENOS A lR iS  (AP) -  Po
lice hunted today for 14 guer- 
^ la s  who pulled off the biggest 
bank robbei^ in Argenline nls-
tory, but they gave no in
dication they had any clues to 
their whereabouts.

The Trotskyite People’s Rev
olutionary Army claimed re
sponsibility for the eight-hour 
weekend robbery and said its 
men had made off with $450,000 
“ to continue our revolutionary 
war.”

The bank did not disclose 
how much was stolen, but there

They locked up a dozen em
ployes who were onAivernight 
duty and also seized the b u k  
manager ana nis wtie, who 
have an apartment in the build
ing. The manager suffered a 
heart attack, but ohe of the 

¡guerrillas who said he was a 
¡doctor administered emergency 
laid and the manager was re- 
j covering. ,
! Confi'onted by a time lock on 
the main vault set for 11:30

reports the gw  
failed T o l^ eaY  into the main 
depository where the bulk of 
the reserves were kept.

The guerrillas also said they 
had stolen “ documents that 
prove the scandalous fraud that 
bourgeois sectors have com
mitted against the public.”  The 
bank, called the National De
velopment Bank, was created a 
year ago to help Sträfling 
businesses and industries in the 
m i at piuvinces

Shop at

419 Main

for 
Drugs 

Prescriptions 
CoM Remedies 

Downtewn

Some day when he is in a 
good mood, tell him that on 

!your 14th birthday you hope he 
I will remember that you are 
¡pretty big for birthday swats.
: He should understand.

to your friend’s whoppers. If 
not, you may have to decide 
that she just isn’t worth hanging 
on to.

Unh Adorn« hot dvKk, miMan««Mrt «0 mo lollooriot oroMomt: 
How To Forfol o Ooy or Otri, How To AHroct ■ toy or Oirl, loMr-rodol

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45 RATED GP

MCMCXIONU«Ml t AMON«

i t i a i n w w T O - M w i ß i a

W llf l l lO f iW O .

v M o s iiiiir
AUNTIE R O O ?

e ■- j ̂  WiftIQM ■•Of C4WIAWU« w <US2J 9m fumAuws
It« w%«p*rrw«At COUM

Am AMtmCAN MTf INATONAl / •
Hf (M>AU rtOOUCTION

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY
RATED e f r - lOPEN T.ir

A« ' tí»

IhrenceHillo
"They  
CaUMe 

,  Trinity^

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
OPEN i;99 RATED GP
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BKi .STORY: (Q.) I have 
a very good friend, la fact 
she is my best friend. Bat 
she tells so many stories I 
never know If she’s telling 
the truth or not.
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omwor, ormo to Jooa Adorni. Coro 
o< nw «lo Sormo lUroH. e. O. Boi Mtt. Hooitan, Toioo 7K01. Sov wMcH omwor yoo wool. Only lottort 
mot metodo o «tomoid. mH- 
oddrouod wiyilooi con oo on- (worod.l

k__tim i tammUmi mèU
I «  nnniii.Miia jiiJiiii in munì

Police gave the following ac
count:

With the help of two bank 
workers, the guerrillas made 
their way into the building, a 
block away from Argentina’s 
secret police agency, at 10 p.m. 
Saturday.

a.m. today, the guerrUlas cut a 
two-foot hole into the steel and 
concrete wall with chisels and
an acetylene torch, taking occa
sional breaks for s a n a d le s
and wine.

After boring their way in and 
collecting the money, they 
opened the valves of several 
gas lines and planted 20 pack
ages they said were bombs. 
They also spray-painted revolu
tionary slogans on the walls 
and left behind a big blue and 
white Argentine flag with let
ters of their organization
junaaimH nr-rngg \i lî  red paint
They fled at 6 a.m. Sunday.

Janitors arrived for work a 
few minutes later and notified 
the police. Demolition experts 
examined the packages and 
found that only one contained 
explosives. The others were 
fakes

Weekend Toll 
Violence Shrinks

UnBcramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

l a u E

[H
LIRLT

c
TAYFLL

Ö[I]
B o ia w

THI& WOU.P INDICATE 
THAT SOMEONE HAS 

JUST S’TDPPEPSMOKiNô.

Sy TH« A«t«<mtae Frmi ijured Saturday vt',en their 
Texans drove motor veh icle motorcycle hurtled off a 14-foot 

more cautiously and otherwiseL _  u .  -  i, ~  . . m
conducted themselves m orel'
safely over the weekend than P^b'ick nor the other
during any similar period in a rider wore a helmet, 
long time. I Charles E. Adams, 28, was

The Associated Press tally killed Sunday in a fire that
showed only 10 fatalities be
tween 6 p.m. Friday and mid
night Sunday, with eight being 
victims of tnHfic a cek ^ ts .

Among the victims were:

swept through a trailer house 
on a farm near Garrison in 
Rusk County. Authorities said 
Adams was a transient worker, 

Three adults died and two

 ̂ ^  \

GORHAM announces

adramatic price redaction
on regular Sterling Flatware Prices
The price of silver bullion has dropped to the 1967 level» 
and Gorham has rolled back its prices to
PA SS TH EIR SA V IN G S O N  TO  Y O U  I

S A V E  25%  OFF 1971 REG U LAR PRICES FO R  
4. 5, and 6-PIECE PLACE SE TTIN G S!

S A V E  20%  OFF 1971 REG U LAR PRICES O N  
IN D IV ID U AL PIECES!
C H O O SE FROM  23 G O R H A M  OR IGINALS

SAMPLE COMPARISON PRICE CHART
EXAMPLE: 1971 REG. 1972 R E a
STRASBOURG PRICE _  PRICE

4-Pc. Place-Setting 
6-Pc. Place-Setting 
6-Pc. Place-Setting 
Teaspoon 
Gravy Ladle 
Tablespoon 
Sugar Spoon

$56.00
69.25
79.00
11.00
25.00
25.00
15.00

$42.00
52.00
59.00 

9.00
20.00 
20.00 
12.00

There will never 
be a better time 
Uiun N O W tO ltM t
or add to your 
Gorham tterling service.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
CONVENIENT TIME 
PAYMENT PLAN.

Says Nation Can't Afford 
Outmoded Work Practices

Marsha GUI, 12. and Jimbo chUdreo suffered injuries about 
GiU, 6. The youngsters, children| midnight Saturday in the coUi- 
of Baytown poUce Sgt. Morris sion of two cars on U.S. 59 near 
J. GUI, were kiUed late Sunday Garrison in Rusk County. State

Now arrmiitc the circled letten 
to form the surpriee aiuwer, as 
suggcBted by th« «bove cartoon.

night in a Baytown car acci
dent.

police identified the victims as 
Betty G. Grimes, 45, and Vir

hÉUtawaiwwânAi: I  I  I  K  1 1  I  :

UNO«« PIMI OPAOUl
(A—«»«r« leaMmw)

n i i o i
O'ilA «  ceopla yew C M / o n n  i l — A  T I I O

Alfred Frank Winkler, 19, ofjginia D. Cannon, 60, both of 
Navasota was killed Sunday!Texarkana, and Robert Lm  
about three miles south of the Thomas, 25, of Garrison.
Grimes County town of Plan-i Alfred Smith of Fort Worth 
tersvlUe when a car struck two was kiUed and two other per- 
parked vehicles and pinned i sons were injured Saturday in
Winkler between them.

— ‘ “ I dilli T .’ Pjnf ti'k. 20, uf' Pallas ingstwi in Switheest Teno e -e »
U.1

I-
was killed and another rider in-

a two-car crash east of Llv-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Uoyd Bent.sen. D-Tex., contends 
the United States must not 
condone outmoded work prac
tices or outdated plant equip
ment if it is to command a 
competitive edge in world trade.

“ I think we are going to have 
to face up to the fact that we 
cannot afford the luxuries of 
some of the outmoded work 
practices of the past," said the 
Texas Democrat.

He added, "I  think the 
evidence is there for organized 
labor

I problem, I think, is in the lack 
of increase in productivity be
yond the increase in prices . . .

"But when we talk about the 
productivity of orgviized labor, 
we must also talk about the 

of business and 
ness must invest the capital

190.

r

Cro.ssword Puzzle Bridge Test
i

11ii«Bi ■

Bentsen said that “ when we 
talk about devaluaUon of our 
currency, we are just dealing 
with a symptom . . .  the real

LAST 2 DAYS
F.vrniags 7:15 and 9:N

**l got one hell of 
a bang out of

«̂1

Bob Salmaqgl. WINS iNin
wu

COIAI
STARTS WED. 

Matineeif Wed., Sat. 
and Snn., 2.M 
Evenings 7:39 

1 Showing Only

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

A Story of love. 
Rm ed by David Lean

Efyan’s
Daughter

RoSbn MTTCHUM 
TPÉVORMOAIM® 

CHRBTCRHERXNES 
XIHNMOS 

l£ONM<Be4 
m SWTAH MILES

ACIO SS 

I Duttfi painter 
5 Appealing 

10 Portal
14 Of tan
15 Sk»«; muvic
16 CorKtrrung: 2 »
17 Fly aloft
18 0»*r
19 Log rafter,

20 Trap
22 Intarrmuion;

2 w.
24 Raft «rood
26 Ey« part
27 Grartd jury 

ind«ctm«nt: 2 m .

30 Drunkard
31 Expoic to public 

vitw
32 Jaggad «rtdt
34 Firvt appearance 
38 Skinny 
40 Happening
42 Doctor's order
43 Chariot, of old 
45 First German

president
47 Humankind
48 Bark 

- i O  A i l
52 Something that 

cuts
55 Protective plate
56 Contertds against 

58 Born of
•a penance

62 Spoken
63 M iss

65 Fish for salad
66 Parent
67 Of the fleet
68 Bleck
69 Fraternal order
70 Squabbles
■’ I Monthly debt

Cowboys' Steed 
Above 
Tale-teller 
Writer 
Wallflower«' 
hope: 2 w 
Hard worker 
2 w.
Epoch
Correct copy 
Medicines 
Amused 
Bulbous plant 
Portcullis timber 
Lariat

21 Seizes 
23 Frame of mir«d 
25 Branch of math
27 Story
28 Inlets
29 Large lars
33 Belittled: 2 w.
35 African polKe 

post
36 Addict

-37 Incline______
39 Snoopers' aids 
41 Enmeshes 
44 Perishes 
46 Combining form; 

turn
49 Smooths feathers
51 Author
52 Silly one
53 Month
54 —  plug 
57 Smack
59 Rustic
60  Aware of; 2 w.
61 Jargon 
64 Grape

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le itn i Bt  Tta CMaet Trtteaai

BRIDGE Q u a  ANSWERS 
Q. 1—Both vulnerable, aa 

South you hold:
*18« ^ 9  09S2 AQ187IS4 

Partner opens with two no 
trump. What ia your reapoose?

A.— auietly tpcaklnc, yea have 
not the requirta fear potnta to 
justify a ralsa. but a M4 of three 
i»e trsieip la a good gamMa la 

' Oiat'HWf« ly rT e e e e nahli eheoee- 
of bringing in tba club suit

P a u la  et

1 f n T "

ÎT "

10

nr

43

n r

92 IB 64
541-----

82

88
■

89 • J

TT

58

35 37

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
«AQJia S <;?Q S 2 018 9 AA18 8 

'The bidding has proceeded: 
SMth West North East
I *  Page 3 0  Past
3 A Past 4 A Pats

What do you bid now?
A.— An ace showinf bid ef five 

clube le recommended. When 
partiMr makes a first round slam 
try, aa In this cast, and then aup- 
porta your ault, anything at all 
above a minimum justlflaa the 
taking of further action. Yea 
haven't much above a minimum 
but die fact that your bend con- 
talna two controla Is sufficient 
reason for giving partner one 
more chance.

Q. 5—As South, Tulnerable, 
you hold:
A842 OA98S AKJS3

Tha bidding has proceeded: 
Weat North Eaat Sooth
1 A 2 ^  Paas ?

What ia your bid?
A.— It Is IB bo bapad that yea 

«rare not naivo eaotigh U  show 
# M  ef your esra salta. Ia this te-
quenoa partoer Is under aa ebll- 

"Yatlowt» bfawoe. onWreu mlpM 
find It uncomforUble to be left 
la a contract af three clube or 
three dlamenda. The proper pre- 
codura le to ralee to three hearta. 
or, irlth a rathar Umid partner, 
fear hearta.

Q. 8—Neither vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
AS 17AQJ7 2 O i l  AK4H98 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
1 9  Pasa 2 0  Pass

“trr

Caters To Blind
HAMILTON (AP) — Cater- 

Plan Services, catering division 
of the Canadian National In
stitute for the Blind, has opened 
Its first on-street restaurant in 
the lobby of a Hamilton office 
building.

The CNIB catering program 
has 590 cafeterias, canteens, 
executive dining rooms and 
other outlets, employing 627 
blind people and 1,902 sighted 
workers.

that theis necessary to have 
very latest in technical equip-

lay doment in order that we may 
the job better.”

A member of the Joint House- 
Senate Economic Committee, 
Bentsen made his remarks on 
a television program.

Smith's Adviser Thinks 
Speciol Session 'Cinch'

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A top 
election law adviser to Gov. 
Preston Smith contends a 
kpecial session of the legislature 
to provide a new method of 
financing primary elections is 
virtually inevitable.

RandaU Wood, director of 
elections in the secretary of 
state's office, said on a Sunday 
radio-television panel show that 
he is “ not hopeful we are going 
to find any solution short of a 
special session”

A three-judge federal court in 
Dallas recently held unconstitu
tional a new filing fee law 
passed by the 1971 legislature 
to pay for the May and June 
primaries this veBr.

In a decision Friday, the U.S. 
Supreme Court declined to stay 
that decision pending appeal.

Wood said a bUl that would 
have provided state and county 
financing of the primaries died 
because "we simply couldn’t get 
the attention of the leadership 
of either the House or Senate 
over the problem.”

She Reaches 100
MONTREAL (AP) -  Maude 

Griffiths, a familiar figure in 
the china department of a 
Montreal jewelry store for 40 
years, recently celebrated her 
IQQth biithday.

What do you bid now?
A.— Tw o hoortg. T M «  hand I« 

worth only I I  poiau and la not 
■trong onough to ihow a 
ault at tha lavol of throo.

BOW

Q. 3—You are South vulner
able with 60 part icore and 
you hold;
4lA7 87AJ7 OKQ8I43 A187

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eatt Sooth West

’ 1 A Past 2 0  2 87
3 A PiM ?

What do you bid now?
A .— Tho rccommcndod proco- 

duro la a cut bid of four hoarti, 
t3 be followed by a bid of fix 
■pades on the next round. Part
ner hat opened tho bidding and 
jumped over the game, where 
a free bid Itielf would have In- 
dteated ■ strong hand. Since you 
have better than an opening bid 
and Important key cardi, the 
Siam should be a cinch. However, 
In rate a grand slam should be 
available, it may be necessary 
for you to show control of tha 
adverse suit.

4|. T—Both vulnerable, at
wraat Kaldl ___________

A92 87AQ9S4 0942 A842
The bidding has proceeded: 

West North Eatt Sooth 
1 A 1 NT Pata 7

What ia your bid?
A.— Partnor’a ono no trump 

ovcreall should bo treated aa tho 
It were an opening bid of ono no 
trump. Inaamueh aa you have a 
balancod hand «rtth only alx 
painta, no action by you la tndl- 
catoA Do not complicate matterà 
with a bid of two boarta.

Q. 8—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold: 
AAK9S87A73 OQ3 AAKI82 

The bidding hat proceeded: 
Saoth West Nerth East
1 A  Past 1 0  '  Past

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AA72 87AKQ84 0843  AA2 

What ia your opening bid? .
A.— One no trump. This hand 

contains 17 points In high cards, 
has three suits protected, and Is 
of balancod distribution. A n  open
ing bid of ono heart la not the 
beat tactics, for It leavta you 
with no convenient rebId If part
ner retpondt with one ipade. An 
opening one na trump bid avoids 
this difficulty-

What do you bid now?
A.— T«re  no trump, showing a 

balanced hand with I t  or M 
points In high cards. Tho major 
ault Is tuppreaaod because there 
la no spado bid that aulta tha 
altuatton. A  rebId of one spado 
It Inadequate, and a robid of two 
spades «rould be Just a shade too 
aggreaelva Inaamaeli aa It would 
bo forcing to gamo even If part- 
Ber bad made a shaded diamond 
raapaaao. Partner should be per
mitted the option to past If his 
hand has lota than 8 points la 
high cards.

Dalton’S double knit 
separates of Trevira 
Star® polyester: 
Tri-color top, 
sizes 6 to 18, |36.

Pleated, pull-on skirt, 
sizes 8-14, $32.
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